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Condie Blasts New Deal as
Dworshak Aide Raps 
‘Slip-Shod’ Methods 
Of Current Leaders

to Young GOP

By 0 . A. KELKEB
Pulling no punches as he blasted the New Deal and the 

“lackadaisical slip-shod" method of government, Gibson 
Condie, secretary to Cong.’Henry C. Dworshak, this after
noon keynoted the state convention of the .Young Republican 
league.

Condie’s talk was delivered at the American Legion hall 
before scores of leagueTBerabers and also visitors who in
cluded local, citizens and older
party  members.

Coming at a:30 p. m. his address 
followed openlnB of the state 
a t 10 a. m. and also the appolrift 
ment of credentials and resolutions 
committees. Mayor Joe Koehler gave 
the address of welcome this morning 
and President David M. Sweeney, 
Idaho FrIIb, gave the response. He 

f  also presided during the sessions 
which were to end later this after
noon with election o f  new officers 
and the resolutions report.

Flays New Deal 
During his address, Condie lost 

no time In flaying the policies of 
the New Deal and a t the very open
ing of his speech he  declared:

"For Uie past seven and one-hall 
yeai-s this great country has beert 
niled by a class of parasitical New 
Dealers the equal of which Wash
ington, D. 0., has never before 
housed. These self-chosen bureau
crats have seen fit to play politics 
34 hours of cach and every ,day to 
each and eveiy year since lS33i ’

■ “There ore grave perplcxltJCf ̂ on- 
Ironttng this nation both wlthlStpnd 
without pur borders on whloli'I CDUld 
dwell today. However,'! should.Ukp 
to discuss, our Internal'threats'..to  
democriwy' occasioned ’by' reason of 
the  l4clcadalslcal ^ p -s h o d  fashion 
wlUi whlc!l our ttdijllnlstrattai' hM  
seen, f it  to artmlnlato^.th(^'mttclllna-

■.:',^;■i>«!?ra;ii^ny«^W!!J^^.;iu!.^^^^ '
,j-ShUly-i5halljr . Anib«asado« , 
continuing along-’the same line,

§ the youny speaker tiimed his dlscuS' 
slon to our representation abroad.

“Our Irresolute, shilly-shally 
quasl-ambassadors have been more 
interested and concerned over social 
duties than with the exercising of 
dlDlomatlc responsibilities. But what 
c ^ ld  we expect, a political debt 
was paid a t the expense of our wel 
fare In matters pertaining to world 
affairs."

The congressman’s secretary then 
discussed the Democratic convention 
held a t Chicago which nominated 
President Roosevelt for a third term, 
Condie termed this action the "most 

■■ abominable of all frauds ever per- 
(Contlnued on Pa^e 2, Column 4)

MOSCOW, Aug. 30 (U.PJ—Russia's

f Red fleet' moneuvered in the Block 
sea and Red arniy troops held tac
tical maneuvers In the western spe
cial district today as the Moscow 
government demanded an early and 
satisfactory answer to Russian pro
tests against ollegcd Rmnjinlan 
army provocations.

; The official Soviet news agency 
T ass. said Russia would hold Ru
mania responsible for consequence 
of alleged Rumanian army provo
cations on the Bessarabian frontier 
and It was said the situation would 
toko a "grave turn” If there were 
Russian casualties.

In  addition to the Black sea fleet 
maneuvers Uie Russian navy also 
was conducting tactical submarine 
e.'terclses in tlie Pacific—apporently 
off the Siberian maritime provinces. 
Planes participated In all operations.

"Bomb" Enemy Vessels
Reports said planes pliotographed 

and bombed "enemy vessels" in Uie 
Black sea and It was said a  scouting

# submarine "penetrated a hostile na
val base."

in  tlie ' Pacific, torpedo carrying 
planes "destroyed a caravan of en
emy ships."

The army’s lactlca) maneuvers In 
Uie western special military district,

. >;• fronting rouglily on Poland, were 
• watched closely by Defense Commis

sar Semyon Timoshenko ond Oen. 
Kyrll MerelEkov, clilef of tlio army 
staff.

niade lUrly Troleit
Announcement of complications 

between Russia and Rumania, at 
the moment when foreign ministers 
of Gonnany, Ilaly, Rumanlo and 
Hungary weio considering a t Vi
enna the explosive Transylvanian 
territorial ̂  dispute, came from Uie 
olllclal news agcncy Tass.

Tnss OlBOlosod that 11 days ago 
nu-'isla had protested allpged Des- 

, (nmblnn frontier provocations; that

VIt'followed up this protest with a 
now one yr5ler()ny annomielng Ru- 
inalila would be held responsible for 
miy consequences, and that tills pro
test was suppleiacnted by n demand 
by V, O. I)okanu7.ov, deputy comnils- 
«iir and foreign affalis, to ailgoro 
(Infenou, new Iluinonlan iiiliilsler, 
(lint niiriiiinla give an "early and 
»nltstiu'ti>iy" irply l» the new ino- 
lest.

■ m
H in iE  
Fi m  DWI

WASHINGTON. Aug. 30 (U.R)- 
Elgbt members of the house military 
affairs committee denounced the 
Burke-Wadsworth conscription bill 
today In a  minority report, assciUng 
It would destroy th e  American form 
of government a n d  lead to a totali
tarian, military economy.

The minority said  conscription ol 
'Inan power In peace time would bo 
a  "distinct and dangerous departure” 
—a first step th a t  would Inevitably 
lead to proposals to  “conscript tho 
farmers, conscript industry, con
script labor to ru n  Industry and con
script the wealth o f  tho notion.’’ ’The 
propo^l, It added, typifies a military 
economy', "even a military dictator- 
.sWp.'' . , ,

Chance to Debate 
' of the eight signatories were 
membera who voted In committee 
ycsteipday to  report the bill im t-  
ftbly. ^Ti\»yie«ilnlne(l. they-voted In: 
committee to 'repbiiT thc  bUl'to thS 
house because they tSought'the en
tire membership should have i 
chance to debate and  act on so Im
portant a measure. They were Reps. 
Dewey Short, R., Mo.; L, G. Arends, 
R., 111.; ’Thomas E. Martin, R., la.; 
Charles H. Elston, R., Q., and Joseph 
W. Byms, Jr., D., Tenn.

’Tho lOther three  names on the 
minority report were those of Reps, 
C. Arthur Anderson, D., Mo,; Paul 
W. Shafer, R.« Mich., and Forest A. 
Harness, R., Ind., a ll  of whom voted 
against the hill in  committee. ’The 
committee vote w as 20' to four, the 
fourth opponent behig Rep. Edwin 
M. Schaefer, D., lU.. whose vote was 
cost

Too M any Men
The minority sa id  voluntary en

listments would give the army more 
men than ittiould equip properly for 
some time In the fu tu re , and quoted 
Defense Commissioner 'WllUam S. 
Knudsen as having said "it will be 
In 1042 before ttiere  will be com' 
plete equipment fo r 750,000 men.’’

Land, sea and a i r  forces, active 
and resei-ve, have reached a new 
peacetime high of m ore than 000,000 
men, the report added.

"It Is believed," I t  said, "thot 1! 
assurances were given men enlisting 
In the army they would not be re- 
qdlrcd to serve in Europe, enlist
ments would be substantially In
creased.”

As Young Republicans OpMed Convention

D i O S  TO PICK 
H

IDAHO FALLS, Ida., Aug. 30 (U.PJ 
—’The Democratic p a rly  today work
ed out a platform and a slate of 
state party officers through which 
leaders hope to regain control of tho 
Idaho state administration, now Ro- 
publlcan.

All tadlcatlons were th a t Dob 
Coulter, Cascode fa rm er and form
er state chairman, would be clcctcd 
low  state chairman to  succeed Ben 
Davis of Pocatello.

Coulter’s strongest opponeilt for 
tho post, Leo J . Hood, Boise, wlUi- 
drcw from Uie race when Mayor 
Chase Clark of Idaho  Palls, Demo
cratic candidate for governor, and 
most of the strong north Idaho 
delegation threw Its support to Coul
ter.

Eleotlon’ of ' officers was not 
scheduled until tpte afternoon or 
early evening, Coulter Is n former 
speaker of the state' house of repro- 
sentallvcs ond a form er member of 
the state liquor commission. Davis 
was not an active candidate for re- 
electloii because of III health ond 
pressure of business.

The Iiarty’s platform  was still lu 
colivenllon ond not to  bo Introduced 
until tonight,

The keynote oddrcs.s was dcllveicd 
late today by Wllllnin S. Ilawkliu, 
Coeur d’Alnie a tto n ify  and promi
nent Yuung Deniocratio leader,

oiinH n iiv  T\Vo ri,/iv i;itH
OmOAaO, Aug. 30 (Uni-Tlio Chi

cago Cubs tdiloy aiinouncoil tho jiiir- 
cliaso of Ixiii Novlkoff, Lo.i Angelen 
initfleliirr, and Uiu nirlnger,' Aiigrl 
sM'iinil linBi’inaii. 'llipy  will reiwrl 
111 tlie rprlug.

Four VDung'Itepabllcan leaden are shown above as they d l^ raeS  proposed ooniUtuUana) changes just 
before the annual slate meeting of the  Yonni: RepnbUcon elaln'got niiderynyiliere this morning. Seated 
(le ft to right, front) are David Rt Sweeney, .Idi»ho Falls, ,pmWfnt! E. ‘*f., B*ybem, Flier, who. I t  .re
ported on the "Inside traek” for the president’s  {Mst with » ,Tote; leheduled I»te this afternoon; Bob 
Allahle, Boise. Also shown (left, rear), Is David W. Ztmt, ep^nty chairman Iroin:Moseow. A pietnie oI 
Wendell L. Wlllkle, G. O. P. pnsldentJal r candidate, , litngi bjstvreen the yopng. leaders widle ri>.])hoto- 
g rapb  of Gov. 0. A. Bottolfsen appears Îb the background. , ; i - . ^ (Times Photo and EngmTlng)

j i  * * * 

Keynoter

To Be HigMipt 
For GOP Session

With the address of Cong. Charles Halleck, Indiana, tak
ing the spotlight so fa r as the general piiblic iS'concerned, 
Republicans from over, the state began arriving today for 
the party  platform convention which opens here tomorrow 
at th e  American Legion hall starting a t 10. a. m. .

Cong. Halleck, who nominated Wendell Willkie for the 
presidency of the United States, will discuss national prob

lems in a speech set for the

FREIGNI LEVELS 
E i E D B A R i R

"One fourth of the entire railroad 
freight bill''for potatoes In the 
United States is paid by Idaho," 
Oarl L. DeLong, secretary of the 
Idaho public utilities commission, 
told .Twin Palls businessmen' today.

Mr. DeLong, speaking a t an open 
meetlne of tho Chamber of Com
merce a t  tho Rogerson hotel, empha
sized th a t "freight rates must be 
reduced to order to move commodi
ties out of—and Into—Idaho.” 

Equality Needed 
'One of the biggest problems we 

must contend with here,” he said, "Is 
to sccurc & fair rate on the same 
basis they have In other territories. 
’Tlil.s I.S because tho community de- 
pciicl.s on what tlie farm er receives 
for his goods, and the farmer should 
receive a  fair profit.”

The utilities board secretory told 
the businessmen that the competi
tion of truck lines "has forced the 
carriers to establish a truck-com
pelled rate, tho theory of which. Is 
to hove low rotes where there Is 
competition ond higher rates whern 
there Is not.”

He pointed out thot fallacy in this 
system Is that the I'alhoads have 

(Continued on Pase-Z, Column 4>

RITiliAN 
B A S E e O iA R D E D

ROME, Aug. 30 (U.R) — Plying In 
succcshIvo waves over tho, British 
iiorlli African base' a t M arsa Mat- 
ruh, tey p t, Italian air formations 
yesterday dropped hundreds o f 
loinbs, striking military sheds, ware
houses, and railroad yards, general 
hciiilquiirtei's of tho armed forces 
sold today. i „
/i;iie Itnllaiis described tho oiiera- 

ifon us a  heavy bouibliig raid. Mar- 
(ia M atriih Is on the Mediterranean, 
between tho border of Italian Libya 
nr.d Port Said, entranco to tho Hues 
cnnal which yesterday tho Italians 
cinijned to  have bombed heavily, U 
bus been n Iroquont objcctlvo of 
Ilnllaii raids. t

’I'lie conimunlqiio s a i d  Italian 
pliuirs HBoln hod bcmi subjecting 
Malta " to  acoiuato bombing,”

city park at. 2 p.'m.' He will 
be introduced by.Gibson Con
die, Young Republican leader 
and secretary, to Corig. Henry 
Dworshak.

Presiding a t ' th e  ̂ scssjw  wtU be 
’niomas Hedth, :Bdlse, • statS OOP 
chairman who .Is eXpCcted to suc
ceed himself whM-the-election re
sults hove been counted lote Satur
day afternoon.'

Boise Speaker
Anotlier featured'.'speaker at tlie 

platform gathering ,. which Is ex
pected to a ttrac t- from 600 to 600 
persons, will be J .  l ; Eberle, Boise 
attorney. Ho wiU'dlspiss state Is
sues during the ,,m orn ing  session. 
Following his addrwcom m lttees on 
credentials, •, o rd e ro f ,' 'business and 
resolutions will .'bo named before 
adjournment cornea at-.noon. After 
the oddress in th e  cjly.pork, dele' 
gates will i-etum to- tlie hall to con- 

.elude business .^wjth adoption of reS' 
olutlons, formation of the platform 
ond election of oiflfcrs.

Speaking a t , Uio. hall. Saturday 
afternoon will be Gov. 0. A. Bottolf- 
sen. HLi address.'.pfobably on state 
Issues, will come Just before tlie re
port of the platform  cpinmlltfc, the 
final event on the-day-Io'pg program,

Local leadeir
Lem Chopin, former mayor of 

Twin Falls, win lead delegates In 
group singing immediately after the 
convention la In  order •Saturday 
morning. ’Tlio Invocation will be 
given by Rev. K. l ; White and will 
bo followed by th e  address of wel
come by Mayor Joe -Koelller. A 
temporary chahTnnn ond also a teni' 
porary secretary wlH thfn be select
ed.

Among Republican' party candl' 
dotes who wUl be present for. the 
convention tomorrow win be, aside 
from Gov. Bottolfsen, Donald S. 
Whitehead, ilou t  e t i  a h t-governor; 
James Keating, Harrison, secretary 
of stole candidate; Lela D, Painter, 
Ooldwell, slato tretwrnrer candidate; 
’Thomas Rodgors, Boise,' Itate audi
tor candidate; Myrtle^ Davis-Wicks, 
Boise, candidate fo r' tlie' Office of 
superintendent of pubjlo Instruc
tion; Z. Reed M illar, Dolso, attorney 
general candlddte;: Blawa'rt Camp
bell, Hol«(, atn^e mine Innpcclor 
candidate. nocal|Ko congress Is still 
111 session. Son. John ' '^honins and 
Cong. Dworshak will ba abSeilt, i

Bpcclal fiitertMnmept will feat- 
iii'O durlng the day and will Include 
gulf, n luncheon and  a motion pic
ture with wivca V>r tlia delegates be
ing special gucsta, ’The entetlnlii- 
nirnt linn been tuulcr the ' direction 
of Mrs. Lionel T. Oiuniibell,

L O i i  SECIOR
By WALLACE CAIUIOLL

LONDON, Aug. 30 (U.PJ-Swarms 
of British and German war planes 
battled over tho London area today 
when British defenses hurled back 
repeated attempts by hundreds of 
Nad planes to blast a path to the 
capital.

Three German planes were teport- 
ed brought down bi the London area 
and a fourth elsewhere—boosting 
the  day's unofficial total to about 30 
—during three air raid alarms in 
tho capital.

Twelve high exptelve bombs and 
a number of inccndloi'y bombs fell 
on the sparsely populated outskirts 
of a Surrey town os, tho bombers 
ranged around and over London. 
The copital’s population treated the 
third alarm with disdain, most of 
the people on the streets contli\ulng 
about their business.

See Plancj Shot Down 
Eye-witnesses to the bottle in t\je 

London area told of seebig Oermon 
planes shot down before the’ all- 
clear sounded for the third alorm at 
t : 6D p. m.

"Tljere seemed to be swarms of 
planes,” one said, "I saw a  fight 
between a Germon andi a  British 
plane. The Jerry swooped down
ward with smoke pouring from hla 
tall. The Brltisli plane dived after 
hhn. then straightened out.” ,

’The shriek of the diving planes, 
exploding bombs and heavy gunfire 
was heard from the north during 
tho raid. -One aged person died of 
shock and several others were In
jured In Surrey.

Schedule Continued 
Within a. fo:w minutes howeve^, 

there was only, the occasional drone 
of British fighting planes and the 
b i i ts f  tonipon sun .Jieat. down on. the 
uninterrupted roar' Lohdon 
traffic.
V Trains continued'on schedule and 

trams, .clattered along, the Hiomcs 
em banl^ent., . 7 h  e - embankment 
presented a hoUday-llke atmosphere 
with crowds ol "slght-seers” along 
the river walls and in the shade of 
nearby trees..

I t  was esthiiated perhaps 600 Ger
man planes participated in tho raids, 
although many may have been “re
peaters." ■

- GroSON CONDIE 
. . . .  lalics lonr distance Just be

fo re  l u : opened ” bo(h barrels" »« 
he flaye4  ̂Deiiiocta(s In speech be
fore Vonng. Bepnbllcana this af- 
.tem oon..,

(Tlinf*, Photo and Eniraving)

■ BA W A  BARBARA; OallJ., Aug. 39 
(U.E^Vlylen Leigh and Laurence 
Olivier, who, appropriately enough, 
played,"Rotheo.and Juliet” on the 
stage while awaiting divorces from 
their previous spouses, slipped out of 
Beverly Hills and Into the Montcclto 
home o f friends and . were married 
at onel nilnuta past midnight today.

T h e ir romant^e was culminated 
Just oa Mlsa.Iilgh said last February 
It would be—"with a minimum of 
fuss,- and' BB' soon as' we possibly 
can." : ■ ■

Accbhipanlcd ' by t h  •  1 r dinner 
guesto, .Katharine Hepbura and Dl- 
tto to r Qamoni Kanin, who wpre let 
In on the  secftit af the last moment, 
tho W ltlsh  film stars drove to the 
hOhle In sobiirban Montcclto of Mr. 
and Mra.- Alvin b . Wlngand. There 
they p u t through a telephone call to 
Justice of'the'Peace Fred Harsh and 
ho perform ed' the brief cercmopy 
tho 'm lilu te 'the ir marriage license 
*aij legal! '

Miss ' Leigh,,' who’ captured the 
world’s  flltli audiences with her por- 
traynl o f flcarlctt. O'Hara, was di
vorced last winter by, Herbert Hol
man, l>ondon barflslar. The decrce 
became final Aug, I,

Jill Kunbnd, Olivier’s wife, won an 
absohite deor«OiA<ig. ID, Racli of Hie 
iijurod parties to the suits acouscd 
Ilia' o th i r  of lilflrtollty, MIm Es
mond nald Mlts UIgh was the cd- 
n<«ix?n(Iiint. Hdlnian similarly dc- 
BorlbiBd. Olivier, , <

FOR LASHES A
“0

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Aug. 30 (U.B)-:- 
Pr^aldent Roosevelt todoy accused 
Wendell L. Wlllkle of seeking to 
make political capital ,out of the bill 
to draft American manpower for no
tional do'fense.
. iSpeokhig a t  a  press conferenco, 
the President sold Wlllkle was ot- 
temptlng to draw hbn into a politi
cal discussion by challenging him to 
declare w hether ho Is for or against 
the Overton-EusscU amendment to 
the draft bill.

Refusing to comment on the 
omendment, Mr. Roosevelt said his 
opponent almply wonted to Involve 
him In a  political argument: Ho 
aliggested acknowledgtog tliot as a 
fact and stopping there.

Accusing Wlllkle of political mo
tives In hla denunciation of the 
amendment, Mr. Roosevelt Invoked 
w hat ho said was a rule he has fol
lowed since he first came to tlie 
Presidency In 1033. Tliat rule, he 
said. Is th a t  the President doc.s not 
comment on legislation or amend
ments while the legislation Is pend
ing In congress.

’The rule, said the Pre.'sldent, pre- 
dudes any comment by him on tho 
Overton-Russell amendment. Ho 
added h is chargcs that the entire 
m atter was brought up by his op
ponents In an effort to make politi
cal capital.

Axis Guarantees 
New Border for 
Balkan Territory

By HENIty T. GOBKELL 
BUCHAREST, Rumania, Aug. SO (U.R)—The government 

of King Carol II today bowed to axis-dictiated terms for 
cession 5f most of Transylvania to Hungary in line w ith 
reported German plans for creation of a Nazi-Fascist barrier- 
against further Soviet penetration in. the Balkans.

Acceptance followed receipt of an “ultimative” note from  
Germany,, said to have threatened to leave'Rumania to th e  

mercy of Soviet Russia unless: 
the government agreed to 
settle .Hungarian and; Bul
garian territorial demands.

Informed sources said acceptance 
of arbitration was tantamouht to  an  
agreement to turn over a t  once a  
large part of Transylvania to H un
gary. •

(The German wireless reported 
th a t to return for territorial conces
sions to Hungary and Bulgaria; th e  
Rumanian government would be 
given an absolute guarantee of its 
future territorial Integrity by the 
axis powers.)

Final Arrangemenla ;
I t  was reported final agreements 

by Rumania with Bulgaria and H un
gary would be made Immediately In 
Itoe with the reported axis plan to 
create a  solid Balkan bloe against 
further Russian- penetration In 
southeastern Europe, ,

Dispatches from Budapisfrepcrt- 
ed the settlement - wl& H u n g ^  
would require Rumania to  ttim  over 
10,309 square miles of tM  present 
22,313 square miles of ’Transylvania 
—thus meettog vU-tually an of , the  
demands of Hungary, ,’Itansylvanla 
was Hungahan before:'tba World 
war. ■ ■ ■

’The populatloivoMranjylvanla- to

(By United Press)
Vlrglnlo Gayda, writing In 

Rome’s authoritative Glornale 
d’ltalla, said the accord between 
Hungary and Rumania which nas 
reached today constitutes “a vic
tory of ajis policy” . .  .
President Roosevelt listened to 

radio broadcasts of the acceptance 
speech'In nis running mate Henry 
A. Wallace last night and then tel
egraphed Walloce th a t he had made 
a "glorious start” of the third term 
campaign . . .

Plans have been completed at 
Claremore, Okla., to erect a  $30,0011 
mansoleum to contain the body of 
Will Rogers when It Is returned 
from California this fall> • • • 
When Wendell WlUkle'was'asked 

to comment on former secretary of 
agriculture Henry Wallace’s speech 
last night, he s a id ;‘"There can t be 
anythtog moro.wrong than 100 per 
cent Wong, can there?”

convention of 'Veterans, of ForeljB.' 
IVara a t Los Angeles that reports 
of Getinan superiority In the air 
were “a  lot of bologna” . . .  
Harry L. Hopkins, retiring secre' 

tary of commerce, la visiting Presi
dent Roosevelt ot Hyde Park, N. Y. 
ond tho President Insisted Hopkins’ 
visit carried no political impllca’ 
tions . . . .

At Hollywood, Producer Sam 
Goldwyn, chairman of the movie 
industry’s Bed Cross committee, 
turned over ?440,417 to the Red 
Cross as contributions from th e ' 
Him colony , , ,

'  Gilbert Roland, British actor, *as 
tho first movie personality to regis
ter under tho federal ollen regis
tration law.

M artha O'DrUcolI, RKO-Radlo 
Pictures’ starlet, has been signed 
to play tho role of Daisy Mae In 
the movie version of A1 Capp’a 
comic strip, ‘XI’I Abner,” Gran
ville Owen has been cast as Ll'l 
Abner . . .

PLANS SEI FOR 
3 1 00 0  E B S

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 (U.R)- 
The war department today conclud
ed on agreement wlUi Wright Aero
nautical corporation for mnnufac- 
ture of 20,000 alrplono engtoca to 
speed tlio reannoment program.

Tills raised to 37,000 Uio total 
number of engines arranged for by 
tlie army and navy wlthto two days.

Tho United Aircraft corporation 
agreed ye.stcrdoy to manufacture 
11,000 Pratl-Whltncy engtoes.

Tho war department also an 
nounccd today tlic CurtLss-Wrlght 
corporation had aereed to nianufoc- 
turo 14,000 propellots for planes.
■ Tho engines ordered today and 
yesterday should, officials sold, meet 
tlio Joint requirements of tho army 
and navy for tlie years 1041 and 
1D43.

Mickey Rooney Salary Zooms 
Into $2,000 Weekly Bracket

By FDEDEItlCK 0, DIHMAN I
■HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 30 (U.PJ-J 

Mickey Rooney, who vainly tries to 
stretch his |2  weekly allowance Ui 
tliose Hardy family movies, Is going 
to do a  lot better than that In real 
life—about 1,000 times better—start
ing today.
' Tlio 10-yeor-old Mickey, by court 

order, will fccclvo $100 a week for 
pin money, plus WOO weekly fov liv
ing expenses, plus another $1,000 
overy seven days to bo saved for hla 
old age.

T ha t’s n o t bod tor a youuBstcr 
who canio to  Hollywood In a broken 
dowj) cor with hla mother. 14 years 
ago and plnyed the |>ort of a clgar- 
smoklng mklgot In small timo vavulo- 
vlllo when bo  was five years old.

Surrouiitled by his own and 
Motro-Goldwyn-Maycr lawyers! his 
inotlier, Mm. Nell I’onkey; hl» step- 
falher, anil press auenls and cnni- 
•tam en, MIckoy appiaiotl beloia

Superior Judge Eihmet Wilson to 
hove his new movie contract ap 
proved.
■ It will pay him Jl.OOO a week for 

40 weeks every ydar, and 126,00(1 In 
bonuscB after every plcture-iwlth 
two pictures guoranteed a yeor, Ills 
salary will rise alinunlly until he 
gets $3,000 per w.eek.

Ills mother pi'6duce<l an expense 
netount which will usb up tvory 
cent qf Ills $1,000 salai-y. Judge Wil
son npiii'oved wltliolit question the 
weekly $000 for the upkeep ol Ills 
Sail rcrnliiHlo valley estate, ctluca- 
tlon, wnrdi'obc," cars and legal ex
penses. ,  .

l/ooklng not unlike Judge Hardy 
of tho movies, Judge Wilson dUl say, 
though, that $100 weekly |x>cket 
money fur Mickey ecenied a Ilttlo 
steep,
' Mrs; I’ankey I'cplliKl he dldn’̂  
s|icnd anywlieie near this sum for 
' '  (caattnuid M I, CiUaaia I)

mlle&'<im) 10,985,31)8'population. It;  ̂
lost Bessarabia (lT,14tl square miles . 
and 3,1)0,000 population) and north* 
em  Bukovtoa (4,030 square n^les and  
011,000 population) to soviet Russia;

M on Clalini.
Bulgaria claims tbo south part of 

Dobrudja, which has 8,07D square /  
miles and 006,588 population. , ' 

Under present todlcatlons, there
fore, the Rumanian kingdom would 
bo rcduced" toward Its'pre-W orld 
war status and probably would have, 
00,000 square miles and about 10,- 
000,000 population.

The agreement forced by the con- 
/erence of the German, Italian. 
Hungarian and Rumanian foreign 
ministers a t  Vienna was understood 
to taclude a corridor Jolntag tho  
eicuUans to the new territory, th u s  
placing tho Hungarian border to th e  
’Iransylvanlan Carpathian moim- 
talns. ■ . ,

Too  decision to accept the arbitra
tion of the axis powers was expected 
to produce a  political storm In R u
mania.

Oddities
By tnltedPresi

PARTIES
LONDON — Police complained 

many Londoners were betag u n - . .  
helpful to night air raids. They 
threatened to ”tako steps" against 
persons who hold rooftop parties 
during raids and carelcssly flash 
flashlights and lighted cigarettes.'

LATE
SAN JOSE—When Mrs. Eleanor 

PollettI, SO, of Glhroy, filed suit 
for divorce, she didn’t know she 
was a widow. Her husband, Slivo 
PollettI, 30, was shot and killed 
by Pablo Mendez, 47, a few hours 
before tho papers were filed. 
Mendez said PollettI and two 
other men tried to force th e t  way 
toto his home.

ALARM
LONDON-At tho Hippodrome 

vaudeville theater a ' skit "Slaolc 
Velvet" In which Hitler Is imper
sonated, was showing when an a ir ’ . 
alarm sounded, ’Tho manager. In-, 
tcrruptlng to announce the alarm, 
pohited to "Hitler" and. told the ’ 
audience; "You can blame It on 
him." Nobody left. ’

EIGHTH
KENTON, O.—Tlie proverbial 

cat wlUi nine lives little on 
Olmrlle Brown, 48-ycar-old Kent
on Jobber. For the elghtli time in 
his life, Brown was /elled by •  -  
bolt of lightning yesterday. 
was knocked unconsclpus but , ’ 
physicians saki he would recover. ' '

. r i t o r u K t io
LONDON-When last lnlght> > 

raid alarm sounded, Ui« film "Lil
lian nussell", WM*lntermpted ,»t 
Ui6 0 deohth«at(t»t!klt«fUw.tt»n'. ; 
agement had aliilOUM M W nik], . 
and everybody h M ' rtlB nit tfi 
stay, th« film w tH 'T M H H m )*  ‘ 
first woKls that wm* fiftiiM' 
loud sp«ak(ii'a werti ‘TlMt* ihttUM 
1)0 no w ar.";''' i' ;■ ' •

J
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The Democratlo party through Vice- 
Presidential Candidate Henty A, 

..V Wallace today began a  campaign to 
elect President Roosevelt to a'third 
term as a defense against the "sa- 

H” tanlc doctrines" of Hitlerism.
•i'- Wallace accepted the Democratic 

party nomination as the personally 
" ’ chosen running mate of Mr, Hoose- 

velt last night In a speech In which 
- he charged the Republican party 

■' ; was "the party of appeasement in 
the United States . . . which the 

'- to ta lita rian  powers will back In 
every way possible."

. 1̂ ,; Democratic leaders, headed by 
. A Edward J. Plynn, Tammany leader 

and Democratic national chairman, 
^ ; '5ald the speecli was Indicative of 
r*, the campaign Wallace would con- 
i.:- duct for the President and himself. 
''■' A crowd ol 8,000 neighbors ol the 
“ i‘ lowa fonn publisher and former 
I t ,  secretary of agriculture cheered 

wildly when Wallace declared Amor- 
lea must choosc betwpen President 

w  Roosevelt and pleasing Hitler.
"Man of West"

Rep. Marvin Jones., D., iTex., 
•“ 'formally notified Wallace ol the 

nomination, and described him os "a 
magnificent tribute to the manhood 
of the west, and a worthy runnlng- 

„,Ymate for Franklin D. Roosevelt."
In th e ’presence of friends and 

neighbors who know him as a Rc- 
publican prior to 1032, Wallaco 

'-^■'linked Republlconlsm and Hitlerism 
'a n d  assailed them as thrpats to the 

security ot the United States. 
"Powerful elements hi our oppoal- 

7'-'tlon will, K the RepubUcans come 
Into power,'force us to make one eco- 

1.1.1 nomlc concession after another to 
‘“'•the  totolltarlan countries," Wollace 
^  declared.
,w  "These’appeasers will have their 

way If the Republicans win, because 
they will have contributed largely, 

,„^both politically and financially, to 
the Republican cause."

"Inspired by Hitler Aienli"
He said he did not wish to Imply 

the Republican leaders are "wilfully 
^ '  and consciously giving aid and com- 
*;'':fort to Hitler," He added, however: 

"Some ot the bitter attacks on 
‘■'"‘ Roosevelt's progrom were, dhectly 
I,*" Inspired by the agent* of Hit 
il^th ls counth'."

"But, whatever the motive, the ef- 
“~'feot has been the same—these at- 
jui tacks on Roosevelt and his program 

played Into the hands of Hitler. 
‘■■■•Every evidence of opposition to 

Roosevelt within the' United States 
1.,.'lias been reason for rejoicing In Der-

Wallace said a Republican victory 
i r .  might give the totalitarian powers 
, i '- a n  opportunity ,fpr an  early ottacl: 

upon the Americiis. "In the many 
L,'.i'iriDnths that vypvld ^ p s o  before o; 
‘'̂ ■r̂ new administration could act ef- 
|^,';fectlvely, they .might have their 
iTrAChance,'' he explained.

The appeasers believe the Repub- 
' ' '  lloans In power would give them 
;,V:Profliable business with a Gcrmon- 
;r  -controlled Europe, Wallace said. He 
r-::declarcd the Roosevelt admlnlstra- 
i^.,tlon "knows tha dangers ot making 
-..■economic concessions to  the dlc- 

talors."
■ "Slavery Ahead”

"In tlie United States, as well as 
-■-■•in the other Americas, we find cer- 
' '; ta ln  men who for the purpose of 
 ̂Ttheh own' profit want England to 

• "'give up her fight against Hitler and 
who are strong for economic op- 

; peosement between the Americas 
■;-’>nd a German-controlled Europe," 
.;.-)Wallace said.

"In that dkectlon lies slavery, 
■‘'  even though it Is sugar-coated with' 
Z^'promlses of prosperity. Those who 
-.s tan d  for business appeasement with 

.'■^Germany are the backbone, even 
‘";‘though unwittingly, of the moat 
i",dangerous of all' fifth columns." ■ 

Wallace declared the ■ United 
States is "developing preparedness 

v'.on .all fronts"-'through a stronger 
'..national economy as ■well a t rearma- 

-• -inent. Defense armament has been 
“ doubled under the Roosevelt admln- 

r, 'istmtlon, he said. ■

Friday, August 30, li)40

Mother ’Visits 
Mrs. Bertha. Duke, Los Angeles, la 

the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Wanda Elliott. ;

Chicago Visitor 
Mrs. Sarah Mlnedoht, Chicago, is 

the house guest of her sister, ..Mrs. 
J , W. Norris.

“£;13 Motorists Pay 
i: Parking Penalty
i.'. Tlilrteen persons today were Uat- 
•-‘ed on police records as liaving paid 

i -  charges of ovtt-
.■rl'llme parking. Tliose listed hiclude 
'-'^-Charles W, Ronk, Jr.. C. B. Smith, 

Walter Rccd, J. O. Eslinger, Dale 
‘’;’Wlldman, J. P. Hansen, Howard 
".aKclEO, Henry Huff, Harry Dorby,. 
■-Robert H, Sessions, Mrs. Betty 
' White, Mrs. Dufty Reed and Joe 
■''Yarguln.

From Northwest 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben KcanO; return

ed last evening from a 10-,day vaca
tion trip to Spokane and Moscow.

Attcndi Meet 
Mrs. Frankie Alworth Is In Idaho 

Falls attending the Democratic state 
platform convention.

To Attend WcddlDi
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Simpson left 

today for Wray, Colo., to attend the 
wedding of Mr. Simpson's grand
daughter, Miss Coi'Ol Simpson.^

Leaving for Montana
Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Miller and 

family arc leaving Saturday morn
ing for Kallspell. Mont., to spend the 
Labor. day;vacatlon with brdthers of 
Mr. Utllier.

On Fishing Trip 
Bob Patton, Bob Bayless, Glen 

Palmer and George M ann are va
cationing this week on Wood river.

WUITe?eh .
Miss Lucille Tinker left today for 

Gooding where she will be an in
structor this year in the Gooding 
school system, '

Conclude Trip .
Mr. and Mrs. 0 .  A  Kelker have 

returned from a brief wedding trip 
to Salt Lake City, Ogden and Poca
tello..

Pump Stolen .
Rotary pump Wos stolen last night 

at 118 Seventh avenue east, accord 
Ing to a report at the sheriff.'j office 
today.

In Boise
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Olandon, Mr. 

and Mrs. Parris Lind, W. P. Dlnaley 
and Tom Gellan were among the 
mid-week 'Visitors in Boise from 
Twin Falls.

Posts $1 Bond
A. B. Slgglns, Twin Falls, today 

had posted a bond of i l  on a charge 
of operating a motor vehicle with 
Improper lights, records a t munici
pal court show.

Utah Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Edword Mesaervy 

and daughter. Miss Evelyn Messervy, 
Provo, Utah, arc visiting at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. L. M. White
head. -Mr. Messervy .Is .Mr. and 
Mrs. Whitehead's nephew.

Back to Virginia
Miss Jean Sprague. lo(t today for 

Sweetbrlar, Va., to resume her secre
tarial duties at Sweetbrlar college, 
after spending the summer with her 
parents. Mr, and Mrs. George P. 
Sprague.

Leave for Nevada 
Miss Marjorie Holman, ' Twin 

Palls, and Miss Hazel Peterman, 
Minot, N. D., Instructors a t Boulder 
City, Nev., accompanied by Miss 
Dorothy Peterman. Minot, left to
day for Nevada.

Here for Visit
. Mrs. Bessie Sluman. Washington, 

•d . 0., and Mr. and Mrs. L. a .  
&mutz, Denver, Colo., her son-in 
law and daughter, have been guests 
this week of Mr. and Mrs. Evofett J. 
Hayes, They iu;e, leaving tomorrow 
for their homes.

Attorney Visits
J. Rex Dibble, a graduate of the 

Twin Falls high school, class ot 1028, 
has arrived from Los Angeles, Calif., 
for a visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. K. Dibble. Mr. Dibble is an 
attorney and a member of the law 
falftilty of Loyolft un^iVerslty.

Keturns to Uospltal 
Ivan Lincoln, well-known sheep

man of soutliern Idaho, has return
ed to the Caribou county hospital 
at Soda Springs, and Is In a fair 
condition, accordhig to word receiv
ed here today. - Mr. Llncohi under
went an operation th«e several 
years ago, and later returned to 
Twlit Falls to convalesce.

Leaves for Iowa 
Mrs. Grace Parsons wiU leave 

Saturday for Iowa for a  three-weeks' 
visit before returning .to' Pocatello, 
where she will make her hbme.

To Woodbury College 
Gerry Gates has relumed to 

.Wijodbuiy college, Los Angeles, af
ter; spendhig three weeks' vacation 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. A.

Wyoming Guests 
Mr. and Mrs. George. Parsons and 

■daughter Marlon, RaWilns, Wyo., 
guests of Mr. . and Jlrs. Horace L. 
Holmes, plan' to leave for their 
home this week-end.

From Massaebnsetts -
Mrs. Ellhu Thomson, Swanipscott, 

Mass., is visiting a t the home of Mrs. 
J. H. Seaver. A grandson, Craig 
Thomson, who was here for a few 
days, has returned to  Boston to con
tinue his studies a t Massachusetts 
Tech.

To Lon{ Beaoh 
Mrs. John A. Allen and daughter, 

Marilyn, have returned to Long 
Beach, Calif,, following a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sommer, pirents 
ot Mrs. Allen. They were accom
panied by Miss IDorothy Sommer 
who will attend school in Long 
Beach this year.

At the Hospital
Mary Klelnkopf, Murtaugh; Adam 

Larlus, Jarbldge; Jock Stleb, Twin 
Palls; Robert Scott, Khnberly, and 
A. J. Plnke, Buhl, have been'admit
ted to the Twin Falls county general 
hospital. Patients dismissed Include 
Mrs. c. 0. Tankersley, iferopiie; Mrs. 
Glen Griffin and daughter. Twin 
Falla, and Leland Green, Hagcrman.

Accepted in Army .
J im ': Milton Thomsbery. CosUe- 

ford, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Mathew Thomsbery, today was ac- 
cep.ted for diity with tlie U. S. army 
Infantry hi tho Philippine Islands, 
Sgt Prank Morris, local recruiter, 
was Informed by officials at Salt 
Lake city . Morris also said that 
John Franklin Alger, Flier, was ac
cepted for duly with the 53rd In
fantry a t Ft. Ord, Calltornla,

Ranch Guests
Among the recent visitoi-s at the 

Pettit Lakes ranch were Dr. and 
Mrs. Robert Maddock and son, New 
London, Conn,; Gertrude E. Swan
son, Latrobe, Penn.;.and Mrs. Hom
er M. Davis and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jud Pettygrove, Twin Palls; 
Mr. ond Mrs. Lloyd Bell, Boise; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. S. Nesbitt and son, 
Portland; Ore.; Arlene Grete. Evans
ville, Ind.: C. P. Thleme and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Fletcher 
and tamUy, Kimberly.

i m i e  
s c i

News of Record
Murriagc L icen ses

AUG. 30
Prank Raymond Stewart, 24. and 

;‘;catlierlnc Schmidt, 10, both of iOm- 
'.berly.

- • -
B irth s

To Mr. and Mrs, R . W. Pierce, 
.^Kimberly, a son,' this morning at 
i.iho Twin Palls county general hos- 
-jiltill maternity home.
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(From Paf« Ont)
ice cream sodas, but that he needed 
It to maintain his private Jazz band. 
Tlie judge said okay and Mickey 
grinned. That was all tliere was to 
the ceremony ond Mickey hosn’t a  
thing to do untU tomorrow, when 
he collecta his weekly check.

Mickey was born in lOJO in Brook
lyn. N. Y., where his mother and 
father, Joe Yule, were playing In 
Ijurlesque. T»vo weeks after his birth 
he wos in a basket In the wlnga 
while his father crocked jokes and 
his mother danced In the line.

"Tlie poor little tike literally grew 
up In tho tlieatcr," Mrs. Pankoy 
said. "My husband awl I separ
ated soon after he was born and-1 
can tell you going was tough for 
Mickey and me.

Gets Movie Job 
"I finally wont to Kansag City and 

then on to California with tome 
oUier people in an old broken-down 
car. I got a job managing an auto 
court and I tried to got Mickey Into 
the movies. He worked In a few 
pictures and also did some work on 
the stage.

"Tlien he got the leading part In 
the MIckcy Maguire two.recl com
edies." . '

Mickey went rti Ironrllicro to be
come by 1D30 the number one box 
office star* in Amorlca. He was In- 
slnimentnl in gelling Ills father out 
of Uio FVilllca burlcaquo theater on 
Main street and Into the nlovlei,. 
and' as Ilia inuthor pul 111 

"He's always been iv good boy and 
Imfd worker and I am pioud nf

Leases. Twin EaUs 
Mrs: Grace Parsons left todoy itor 

Pocatello, where she wUl make her 
home. She will leave shortly for tjie 
middle west on a three weeks’ vaca
tion, reluming to Pocatello in mid- 
September. She Is noble grand of 
the Primrose Rebekah lodge, and 
hus been active hi B. p. w . club 
work for several years.

Revival Topic 
Mrs. Julia OTcihamer. wlio is as

sisting, her husband. Rev. E. E. 
Shelhamer In revival meetings at 
tlie lent revival adjacent to the 
Mennonlte church, will speak Sat
urday evening on the subject, "Will 
Hitler Win?" Rev, Shelhomer wlU 
tell his life's story and Tuesday cve- 
nhig Mrs. Shelhamer will tell her 
llfo's story.

Return to Spokane
Mr. and Mrs. Fraync L. McAlee 

and son, Frayne, left today for theh' 
home in Spokane, Wash,, accompan
ied by lirs , Henry 'Vollersen, On
tario, Calif., sfcter of Mrs. McAlee. 
Tliey were here to attend the wed
ding of Miss EMIth Slatter, Hazel- 
ton, and Dr. Prank J. McAtee, Wed
nesday of this week at Ascension 
Episcopal church.

Lodges Plan on 
Cooperation to 

Entertain Meet
Committee composed of John E. 

Waite, chah'man, S. E. Crlsmor and 
Harold Mels was appointed last 
night by tho Twin Palis lodge ot I. 
O, O. F. to cooperate with shnllar 
committees from the Buhl and Filer 
lodges In entertainment of the Idaho 
Odd Fellows grand lodge next year. 
, Plans for extending on invitation 

to the grand lodge a t Its meettog at 
Grangevllle Oct. 18 and 10 were out
lined by a delegation of the Buhl 
lodge attending last night's meet
ing.

George C. Lcth, Buhl, is now 
grand warden and is hi line for elec
tion as grand master of the Idoho 
grand lodge next year.

SiPElLRi 
EiME

One of tho)two Twin Falls candi
dates nominated for justice of the 
peace on both tickets selected today 
the slate on which he will run.

Guy T. flwope, nominated by 
Democrats as tlieir, first choice and 
by Republicans as No. a. advised 
Auditor Waller 0. Musgravo that ho 
wants .his namo on the Democratlo 
ticket In November,

H, M, Holler, nominated by G. 0, 
P. as No. 1 on their list and by Dem
ocrats at No. 3 on the lloufbon side 
of the ledger, has not .yet made his 
choice. ){o Is certain to nm. how
ever, as a ttepiibllcan.

Since state law bans * nominee 
from niniiing billi as a nepubllcan 
mid Democrat, Owopo and Holler 
wlUi several otliew In the county 
were lor«ed to make a choice.

,l>eUnare Iim  only Uiro* coiuitloi.

(Frea Fag* Oni) 
potrated In'the hlslo»7 of Amprlcon 
politics." .

He emphallcftUy declared U jat.the 
campolgn this year la not vftfther 
the people want Roosevelt o t 'w ^ -  
dell L. WDlkle but "whether dr'^Spt 
we hi America will be able to jire- 
servo our heritage or whether.jWB 
shall be overpowered by a  group 
Which has done much to undermine 
our government for the past seven 
years and which has tried Its level 
best to relegate us aU to th e  ranks 
of peonage."

PDIt Drafted Self 
Tlie speaker asserted that the peo

ple did not draft .Roosevelt but 
ratlier that Roosevelt drafted him
self—as dictators have done.
, "Did you ever stop to consider 
that history often repeats Itselft 
Back to the 20's who drafted Mus
solini — Benito Mussolhii. ')Vho 
drafted Stalin—J. Slalhi. And in the 
30’s who drafted Hitler—Adolf Hit
ler. And In the 40's who drafted 
Roosevelt-Pranklto D. Roosevelt."

Ho then discussed ond potated out 
the "powers" which Roosevelt now 
holds and said these "dictatorial 
powers are too extensive ond lodge 
by far loo much authority in ahy 
one man in a democracy, whether 
his noMe be WUlkie, Landon, Harry 
Bridges, Earl Brotfder, Fritz Kuhn 
or oven Franklin'D. Roosevelt.""

Fifth Column Blame 
Condle then turned to a discussion 

of the fifth column activities and 
stated .th.at If these people have a  
foothold in this country “we have 
only one .'department of government 
to blame—the executive.".

"I charge that the present admin
istration has been extremely lax 
and derelict in its statutory duties 
In that It has utterly failed to en’ 
force existing laws pertaining to the 
curbing of un-American and sub- 
verslve aotlvlUes in. this country.

" . . .  The Dies committee for 
two years has laid the facts before 
the officials, exposed the Commun
ist party os a clever espionage group, 
pled for assistance and action, but 
received nof cooperation but ridi
cule from people high in th a t branch 
of our government.”

He declared that key positions In 
this government are held by men 
and women who are avowed Com
munists. that this proposition is of 
a most serious nature and th a t it Is 
up to the Republicans to lay the 
tacts before the American people.

Ho said, in closing, that the issue 
Is drawn—Now Deallsm vs. Ameri
canism.

"I hove no doubt but that Amer
icanism will emerge victoj-lous this 
(all with the election and later the 
Inauguration of Wendell L. WUlkie 
n.s President of these United States.'

Business sessions this morning 
were held a t the Idaho Power com
pany, auditorium.

Committees Named 
Two committees, to function dur- 

ing the day-long meeting, were nam
ed by President Sweeney. They fol
low;

Resolutions: E. M. Rayborn, Filer, 
chairman; Ben Johnson, Preston; 
Twayne Austin, Pocatello; Ralph 
Scatterday, Caldwell; Robert All- 
shie, B ol^; Thalne Wolf, Idaho 
Falls; Harold Nelson, Bellevue, and 
Ben Peterson, Pocatello.
' Credentials: Gus Anderson. Poca- 
leUo, chah-man; Wld L. Coffhi, St. 
Anthony; Skip Towan. Twin Falls, 
and John Stewart,.Boise.

Baybom Holds Edge 
With election slated for late tlils 

afternoon. E. M. Rayborn was given 
the "inside track" for the president's 
office. The resolution,' which was to 
be put before the delegates this af
ternoon and which wUl call for ex
tension of the age limit of the or- 
ganliatlon membership, was expect
ed to cause a floor fight.

Other resolutions wUl be prepared 
and voted on late this afternoon, with 
a view toward offering them toward 
the platform which will be adopted 
here tomorrow os the older Repub
licans gather for the policy forming 
session a t that time.

TIMS
n o  MB

(From Pat. One) 
forgotten the commodity competi
tion comes from all over the United 
States.'

Cites Potato Problem
After outlining the rate structure 

prior to 1030;31. DeLong said that 
"at no time since 1030 ot 1031—If 
the old rates had prevailed—would 
Idaho farmers have failed to make 
money."

Citing what he said would result 
from more equitable freight rates, 
the speaker pointed to the example 
of Idaho potato shipments to Texas 
under a reduction granted In 10?0, 
He said that these shipments in
creased nine per cent although po
tatoes sent into Texas from other 
marketing areas remahied a t the 
same level.

Peril (0 Crops
"Unless rates are reduced," ,he 

said,- "prunes, peaches, beans and 
possibly potatoes may cease to be 
pradiicid hi Idaho In the large quan
tities now prevailing. They can be 
shipped cheaper from other locali
ties."

Deliong explained there Is an ex
pected reduction coming atout Deo. 
I, principally to help' Uie bean sit
uation,

Tlie business session prior to De- 
Long's talk was made brief In order 
to permit a longer session on the 
freight problem. After tho rate ex
pert spoke, an open forum qucBllon 
period was conducted ’ on various 
freight matters.

' Col. E. 0 . W aller enjoying him
self hugely w ith  gadget hidden In 
palm of band, waiUn* to go off 
with "whirr” tind scare dayUghts 
out of handahakerg (one lady 
waxed profane). . . Slate PoUce 
Lieut. A. E. Perklna marching into 
courUiouse aU doUed up in civvies, 
startling his law  enforcement col- 
leaguei no end. . . Republicans 
swarming Legion haU as two^day 
G. Q. P' carnival gels underway.. .  
County assessor with ink all over 
his hand, result of elforts to reflU 
hikwell. . . Prominent Democrat 
surveying gang of Republicans, 

• shaking his head and observhig: 
"This town’s hardly safe for a 
white man todayl" . .  And elderly 
J, B. Estes coming to from Flier 
to hand Seen Today three of the 
largest tomatoes of the year, one 
tapering upward (ike a cone.

Twin FaUs national guardsmen are 
now cleaning, and. Inventoryhig 
equipment prior to the assured caU 
to a year’s active service, Capt. J. 
H. Seaver, jr., commanding officer 
of Company E, 116th engineers, said 
today as new recruits were added 
to the rolls. ' ■
The guM-dsmen are surfeylng 

worn-out equipment and are requi
sitioning new materials In prepara
tion lor the aoUve duty call under 
the’measure approved by congress 
and Uie President. .The summons 
Is expected Sept. 15.

Nine Enlist 
Nine men have been enlisted hi 

Company E th is  week and two oth
ers hove rerenllBted, tho command- 
hig oHlc'er said. Those who signed 
up Wednesday, were'Arthur L. Trip
lett, Oene B. Hopper, Jack H. Carr, 
Clarence D. Weigle and Chester R. 
Bchmechel. Kecrulta accepted Mon- 
dny night were James 'V. Hollahan, 
Lawrence Leon LlUlbrldge, Ralph 
A. Winter and Ijewla R. Doplta. The 
two men who signed up for another 
term wefe Sgt. Warren 0. Wiley 
and Corp. Dale E . Knox.

Captain Seaver last night dis
charged 28 men. Including those who 
Intend to go to  coUege and those 
with dependents. ’These must now be 
replaced. With nine new recruits 
alreody sccured, 10 more are needed.

' Can Take Others 
"In addition to .those," Captain 

Seaver said, “we can take In about 
31 on the national guard Inactive 
list. These would' not need to a t
tend armory drills but in case of the 
active service call will be Inducted 
into .senice a t  th a t time."

The company la enthusiastic about 
going to camp for the year's train
ing. he said. Adva.ntages include a 
year's steady work "and a chance for 
promotion-which ’will probably not be 
available to men conscripted under' 
the forthcoming draft. . ‘ ,

Men wishing to  enlist In Company 
E may contact the commonder a t 
222 Seventh avenue north or Lieut. 
Ralph E. Leighton. Jr.. at the Sang
er agency downtown.

Recruit school wlU open Monday 
evening at the armory, and school 
for non-commlssloncd officers wUl 
gel underway the some night.

Union school will open Tuesday, 
Sept, 3, lor an all-day session In
stead’ of the customary half day, B. 
Noel Bailey, clerk ot the' district 
board of trustees, announced today. 
. Buses WlU run the same route as 

last ’ year. Both high school and 
grade school pupils will ride on the 
.same bus, This year the district 
wUl run 'a  bus into Twin'Palls to 
cany high school students, followini 
approval by voters last spring. • 

principal wlU again be Melvhi 
Dunn. Other teachers will be Miss 
Marie Newman. Albion, elementary, 
and Miss Emma Marsh, Rupert, pri
mary.

Leader Selected . 
In 20-30 Project

Richard H arbert today wa? named 
by President MUlnrd Dawson, of the 
20-30 club, to head that organiza
tion's "increase the vote" commit
tee.

The “Increase the vote" Idea la the 
club's Initial project and tho object 
Is to get just aa many persons to 
vote In Uie 'November elecUons as 
are eligible,

In  announcing tlie appointment, 
Dawson also said that Joe Donahue 
would play an important part Ui 
the campaign, having parUclpaled In 
0 similar project whUe a resident of 
Ogden, Utah,___________ _ ,

READ THE ’TIMES WANT ADS.

FuUy 3,600 Twin Polls pubUo 
school lauidrea and approximately 
125 parochial students wUl troop 
bock to classrooms Tuesday and 
Wednesdoy of next week, an Even
ing Times survey showed today as 
educational leaders completed plans 
for the  1040-41 year.

In the pubUo system, Supt. Homer 
M. Davis said that aU students ex
cept-the fhst grade , youngsters wlU 
begin the year T^uesday. First grad
ers will report ot the three elemen
tary biiUdlngs Wednesday morning.

At St. Edward's parochial school 
the sister superior announced that 
the students wiU teport Tuesday 
morning with no preUmlnary regis
tration before that day."
T h e  public school system's exten
sive fleet of buses wiU operate on 
the same hour schedule as usual 
but WUI reverse th e  order of 
trips in effect last year, Mr. Da
vis, said. On all buses but No. 10 
the first trip last year wiU be the 
second this term. ■ Since No. 10 
transports the heavy South Park 
load, fiowevef, It wUI continue the 
same schedule as In 1030-40. That 
vehicle wUI also carry the  farm camp 
hljih'Sohool'students, and  children 
of the managerial staff ond of the 
residents In Uie permanent four- 
room homes a t the camp.

All' grade sphool children ot tran
sient residents a t the comp, the sup
erintendent said, WlU attend classes 
in the community haU a,t the camp 
starlhig Monday, Sept. 16! Rooms, 
furniture ond equipment wlU be fur
nished by the form security odmin- 
Jstratlon with the school district 
providing Instrucion and super
vision. •

"A fh st doss school wUl.be con
ducted out there from Sept. 16 until 
the time the transients depart'In 
December," Supt, Davis said.

School on a smaUer scale will be 
conducted a t the camp after the 
transient barracks reopen next April.

Regarding tho Twin Falls public 
school buildings, survey of the 
structures showed today that all 
have been thoroughly cleaned in the 
s u m m e r  refurbishing progrom. 
Lavatories, halls and doors have 
been pdlnted;. many rooms have 
been calclmlned; all desks have been 
varnished.

School grounds have been given 
unusual care, and trees, shrubs 
and grass are all In "excellent 
shape,” Mr. Davis said.

Resuming the safety campaign 
where it left off hi June, city author
ities have cooperated in  regard to 
stop signs at the buildings and street 
warning signs on thoroughfares op- 
proachhig schools.

F A C U l m O N
m f
Teachers, supervisors an d  admjn- 

Istrators of the 'Twin Falls scfipol 
system will meet at 1:30 p. m! ilext 
Monday, Labor day, for the general 
nleethig preparatory to tho 1940-41 
year.

The .113 faculty members will con- 
vene’a t  Uiot time In the largo study 
hall on the second floor of the high 
school building. The session wiU out- 
Uno policies and will consider gen
eral questions relatln.g to procedure.

After the group conference,'teach
ers wUl adjourn to their respective 
buildings where separate meetings 
WlU be held under dhection of the 
five principals. , ^

Some of the teachers were already 
on hand today, with the chief In
flux expected to come over the 
week-end.

Vogel’s Triumphs 
Over Moser Team

Vogcl'j came through w ith 'an  11- 
4 victory over Moser’s in Junior 
Fee-Wee league play today.

Batteries: Vogel's _  Spldel and 
Viehweg; Moser’s-K le f/ne r, Daly 
and Johnson.

t o d a y  & s a t :
Hard Eldin',
Straight Shootln'
Son of the Range 
on the Terror Trail
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Piua^-^ntd Rydtr** - NereUy - Wiwt

BARTLETT PEARS
All Hlies. U i t  I,o«d In

PU D L IC  HIAUKCT 
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One Week Starting

TODAY!
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L
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‘Body’Near. Road 
Brings $12.50 Fine 
.. For Into^dcatioii
 ̂ InvesUgatlng a  report of o “body" 

lying alongside U. S. 30 nehr Han
sen, shetifl’s officers early today 
arrested Emory Cunningham, em
ploye, of a Twin PaUs construction 
concern, and charged him with in- 
toiclcatlon on a  public road.

Probate Judge 0 . A. BaUey lined 
Cunningham $5 and assessed costs 
of $7.30 aftet||the man pleaded guilty 
a t arraignment. The (13.20 had not 
been paid by early afternoon.

Complaint was signed by Deputy 
Sheriff Ed HaU.

I I E R F I S  
l l E i l R G E

A 10-year-old deserter from the 
0 .  S. army was ordered today to 
faCL district court in September on 
charge of grand larceny.

He Is Warren O. OhrlstlanBen, who 
wM arraigned today for the theft of 
a n '$800 motor car a t Buhl, Captur
ed In a clump of wUlows about 6 
a. m. Thursday after officers had 
searched the area lor several hours, 
ChrlsUansen assertedly wrecked the 
machine at the Cedar railway cross- 
hig while fleeing ot 80 miles per 
hour from A  T. Beal, owner of the 
vehicle,

Beal had borrowed a neighbor’s 
auto and had given chase after his 
own machine was driven away 
shortly alter 1 0. m.

Probate Judge C. A. BaUey set 
bond at $1,000 and Christiansen was 
remanded to county jaU to await 
appearance hi district court. Sheriff 
I>. W. Hawkins sighed the complahit 
against him.

The ’Trout Creek. Utah, youth told 
officers he deserted botlery A, 65th 
coast artillery. Port Winfield Scott, 
San Francisco.

E R O i  
U G E D . 1 B E D
JEROME, Aug. 30 (Special)—Jer, 

ome county and city officers today 
were seeking to trace the assaUant 
who slugged a  service station a t
tendant and escaped with about $85 
about 11 o'clock last night.

Charles Hanoi, the station attend
ant, was knocked unconscious as 
ho wos counttog the.recelpts for the 
day. Mrs. Hanel, worried over his 
failure to come home, found him 
about half an hour later.
■ -Hanel said he did not see or hear, 
his assailant. Jerome was crowded 
and noise was rampant because ot 
the throngs here for the^ 13th an
nual county falK 

Sheriff Lee S. Johnson and Po
lice Clilef Brownie Harman said sev
eral checits were left in the cosh 
register. Stace banka had closed 
along witli stores .’Thursday after
noon for the coun ty 'fa ir ,‘none of 
tho service station receipts had been 
banked. v

i s e  to i! p. M . - 2 0 e  ‘0 8 p- M. 
EVE; 2 S i  Tax 

■Kiddles 1 0 ^  Anytime 
(Conttnnous from 1:15 P. M.)

-UNCLE JOE-K’8-
Norje Air Conditioned

TODAY and SATURDAY

Fourteen more candidates in the 
recent primary election fUed expense 
statements with the county auditor 
today, with seven showtag no' cost 
attached to' their campaigns^

The Ust Includes: ..
H. 0 . Relnke, R., nominated tor 

representative, ■ $0.50; Lionel T. 
CampbeU, R., who lost in the prose., 
cutor race. $132.31; Oliver Wi John
son, D., nomhiated for commissioner. 
$14 (flUng fee); B. 0. Van Ausdeta, 
D., who lost the sheriff nomination, 
$64.67; C. L. Busmonn, B., nomhi
ated for representdUve, $12; John 
H. Barnes, R., who lost hi the pros
ecutor contest $69^5; A. E. Kliss, 
R., v?ho lost the Ught roce for west 
end commissioner, $29.

Candidates roporthig no. expense 
were:

Verna D. Larsen, D., nomhiated 
for county superintendent; Charles 
W. Ronk, R., nominated for ’Twin' 
Palls, constable; Charles Coker, D„ 
nominated'for justice at Buhl; C, E. 
Rudy, R., nomhiated for justice at 
Buhl; Guy T. Swope, D., nominated 
for justice hi ’Twin Palls; L. P. 
Morse, D.. nominated lor constable 
in Twhi PaUs; M. Nlhart, D., nom
hiated for justice at Castleford.

R ER
DIES IN BURLEY

ROPEBT, Aug. 30 (SpeolaD- 
Death today had summoned a  widely 
known Mhildoka county rethed 
farmer.

He Is Peter HeU, .73, who suc
cumbed last night a t . the Cottage 
hospital In Burley. He had Uved In 
Minidoka county tor about 30 years.

Tho body rests at Goodman mor
tuary awalthig funeral arrange
ments. Il

FOB QUICK GETAWAY and 
smooth performance,, better see 
the Unln.n Motor Ct), during .the 
blg"cleaito>cff‘siileDI uief-'ciirs. 
Vou’U get more miles for your
money.

37 Lafayette Tour Sedan .....$375
37 DeSoto Tour Sedan $475
37' V-B Deluxe Pordor___:$475
37 V-8 Deluxe Tudor...... $450
38 V-8 Dhc Pordor Sedan $;165
36 Chevrolet Town Sedan -....$295
35 Chevrolet Sedan ....... ___ $228
34 Chevrolet Sedan .. $195
39 V-8 Deluxe Coupe .... .....$.176
38 V-8 Deluxe Pordor $556
32 Chrysler Coupe __ .$125
33 Dodge S e d a n .......... . .....$195
33 Plymouth Coupe____ __ $150
30 Dodge Coupe ...;____ __ $ 75
34 Chevrolet Truck ___,_...$128
35 Chevrolet ’Truck----------$245
36 Pord Truck ------- .$435
37 V-8 Slake Pickup ..... „$375
'34 Chevrolet Pickup ___.-..JS175
35 V-8 Pickup ______„..,$225
38 V-8 Pickup ________ $435
40 V-8 85 ’Truck, 1J8 - 7^0x20
tires, commercial license, . low
mUcage — ----------------- __ $050

There are many others. All 
makes, all models. Don’t say we 
didn’t  tcU you. See your Ford 
Dealer first and save $50 or more.

UNION MOTOR [Q

(A m ft
M A D E  W I T H

BLENDED WIIISKEY ^ , 

WHI SKEY IN ITS SMOOt HCST FOKM

nt«ln npiilrsi iplrllt. 90 Plwif, Sesgrsm.niiiilllfrs Girporsllnn, New YniV.

(
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Ballistics imil Its use'ln crlms de
tection wai the subject ol tt talk 
^ven  by. Everett M. Sweeley, Twin 
ro lls  county proBecuUng uttomey, 
« t the regular luncheon meettog o! 
the Twin Polls Klwanls club yeiter- 
dny a t  the Pork hotef.
, Mr. Sweeley, who has made an In
tensive study ol th e  subject, show^ 
with charts how 'the method ol es
tablishing guns Irom  which bullets 
have been tired Is used In the detec
tion of crime and in  the convlcUoh 
of a  crlmlnol.

Report on reservations for the 
district K lv ^^co n v en tlo n  to be 
held soon at Siin Valley nos made 
by a  commlttcri Including' Fred 
Farmer, chairman, Elmer Boilings- 
worth and R. J. Bchwendlman.

Guests at the meeting Included 
Harry Prior, Boise, and  O. A. Kelker, 
Introduced by Hoy Painter, and J. E, 
France, prctcnted by Mr. Echwendl- 
man. Program was arranged by Tom 
Alworth.

ENDED
BOO

Filing on amended complaint 
which seeks damages on two dlf- 
ferent^counls, O.-S. Snyder ond Mrs. 
Clayton Snyder had  asked district 
court today to g ran t Judgment for 
*3,140 against Troy-Parlslan laundry.

The Snyders claim that M. E. Tol
liver, president of the laundry con
cern, bought Into their small clean- 
tag  establishment a t  221 Shoshone 
street north, failed to live \ip to 
promises he made, and then last 
May 20 closed out their business.

The amended complaint asks 
$2,140 gencial damages and costs 
plus $1,000 punitive damages. The 
two counts are breach of contract 
and fraud.

New complaint was necessitated 
when the Troy-Parlslan presented 
a demurrer to the fh-st complaint 
on the ground th a t  the plahitlffs 
had Improperly Joined an action on 
contract and an action on troud. 
T hat complaint asked only $5,140.

J, H. Barnes Is attorney for the 
Snyders: Chapman and Chapman 
and James T. Murphy represent 
Troy-Porlslon.

2 DIE IN 
D l i C C I D i S

MOSCOW, Aug. 30 (U.PJ---- Two
men—Miles 8. Marvel, 48, Lewiston, 
Ida., and Donald Hawksgood, 16, 
Salt Lake Olty, U tah—were killed 
late yesterday In no rth  Idaho auto
mobile accidents.

Marvel died Irom Injuries suf
fered when his light car skidded In 
loose grovel and le ft the highway a 
mile east ot Troy. His son, Clifford 
Marvel, 27, was eerlously Injured. 
Ponl.T ead, riding,vlth..them, suf
fered only minor cuts.

Hawkswood was killed when a 
truck In which he was riding hit a  
soft shoulder as It turned out to pass 
a lumber truck and overlwned near 
Kellogg. Four others were Injured: 
Clyde Hawkswood. 26, Donald's 
brother; Robert Romlg, 20, Cotton
wood; w . M. Adams, Rathdrum, and 
his 10—year-old. daughter, Juanita.

Jolm Public to Jiidge D a^  
Cows at Annual County Fair

John Q.-Public will have an 
opportunity to register his opin
ions of dairy ca ttle  at the Twin 
F a U  county fair in  a public Judg
ing  contest the la s t two dw s of. 
th e  event, Sept. -ja  and 13, dairy
m en sponsors o f  the feature an 
nounced todoy.

Anyone Is eligible to participate: 
in  the Judging even t which Is d e - ; 
slgined to promote mterest In de
veloping and breeding better dairy 
cattle. About Jlvef cows will be 'se
lected ,to represent each breed in 
th e  contest No awards will be 
made. I t  Is planned to make the 
public Judging event on . annual 
attraction at th e  fair.-

Superhitendents In charge of 
each breed will explain the de
sired characteristics of a  cham
pionship cow, using  both charts 
an d  the anlmal to  lllustratis what 
is desired. Cords will be distrib
uted to persons ■wishing to partici
pa te  In the contest and they will 
h e ' allowed to  register their 
choices.

GOODING

Gooding county Republican wo
men met Tuesday to  Sorosis rooms 
In GoodUig. Mra. PhlUlp Kermlcott, 
Hagerman, presided. Program to- 
cluded selections by the high school 
boys’ quartet, Jerry Stone, Keith 
Tester, EIvU Hill and  Dick Dixon; 
Mrs. Creed Knight, speakh)g on 
conscription problem, Mrs. Riley 
Smith on the farmer and the Re- 
publlcon plBtlDtm, and Mrs. Harold 
Lucke on Wendell WlUkle’s accept
ance speech. Alter each talk Mrs. 
Hazel McCoy led open discussion.

Claims Non-Support
Mrs. Mary Woidell has filed suit 

for divorce Irom Robert Wardell, 
charging non-support. The pair mar
ried Dec. 28. 1034. O. 0. Hall Is at
torney for tho wife. ,

TRoo-Kie Band 
Ready to Toot 
For Politicos

The greot gome o f polltlcs-ls going 
to  be profitable to  10- Twin Falls 
musicians—they hope.

The musicians, casting party af
filiations to the winds, had formed 
today the Roo-Kle political band, 
ready to play Democratic melodies 
a t any ond oil Bourbon parleys or 
Republican tunes when the 0 . O. P. 
gets together.

Name of the b and  Is the tip-oft 
on the non-partisan venture. "Roo" 
from  Roosevelt. . . and "Kle" from 
Wlllkle.

First appeorance of the group will 
be a t Twin Palls c ity  park Saturdoy 
afternoon lor the public session qf 
thp  state Republican platform con
vention. It will play before and after 
Cong. Robert Halleck, R„ Ind., de
livers the keynote address.

Members of the Rbo-Kle band are 
Dr. Orrln Puller, B ert Christianson, 
Reed Coulam, Jack  Thorp, Jud Pet- 
tygrove, Paul Bowman, Rex Thomas, 
Tony Warner, Dick Smith and Larry 
Bassett.

They’ll wear th e  old uniforms ol 
th e  city band. Those suits were dis
carded when the municipal organ
ization secured Its new outfits.

T HAELEY T
Altar and Rosary society of S t  

Charles Catholic church entertained 
Catholic youngsters of Blaine county 
a t  the annual kiddles' picnic Thurs
day. They were entertained at a pic
nic a t Clarendon hot springs, fol
lowed by a theater party at Sun 
VaUey.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Brallsford and 
daughter, Nancy, returned to their 
home hi Hagerman Tuesday after 
spendhig the summer hi Holley.

W. A. Brodhead. Boise, Is spending 
a  short time here.

Sam Kayler, Twin Palls, la 
chairman in charge of the Judg
ing event for dairymen; Dairy, 
men recently met with tho fair 
board to ominge the Judglqg 
event Dairyman representoUves 
were Kayler. Jersey breed: Louis 
TencUnck, Twta Palls, Holstelns: 
Charles Hort, Bulk, milking 
Shorthorns, and Prank Southwick 
Buhl, Quemseys,

The, contest starts at 10;30 a. 
m, JSept. 12 and closes at noon 
Sept. 13., Schedule Is os foUows: 
Jersw  doss; Sam Kayler In. 
charge, 1P;30 a. m. Sept 12‘ 
Onernsey doss. Prank Southwick 
Ih‘charge,'11;IB a. m. Sept. 13;. 
Holstehi class, Louis Tencklnck 
In charge, 10:30 a. m. Sept 13; 
and Shorthorns, Charles Hart in 
charge, 11;15 a. m. Sept, 13.

Following the contest, men in 
charge \?lll explain outstanding 
points and faults to each breed.

Visit King's
for

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

Loose Leaf Flexible 
Note Book Binder

C o m p le t e  w ith  p a p e r

1 0 <;
King's will engrave your name 
In gold FREE on any binder 
selling a t 25c.

Get a free balloon Saturday with 
each purchase ol ichool supplies.

M .H.Kln9Co.
'ffc to $1.00 STOEES 

Idaho Owned for Idaho People

GET S T A R -K IS T

\H m A M m eA  ___ ___

IS m A H sm  n  Stak-Kis t
(3)  Fancy Solid Pack is highest grade by Federal Lan 
d )  EnaneMbied cans insure flavor, color kd purity. 
@  StarrKlst is onlj^e s ^ i, hetter-flavored Tuna.

PURPLE LABEL IS  FANCV SQLIO P A C K -G R E E N  LABEL IS  REflDV GRATED 
B O T H  A RE  T H E  V A R I E T Y  .SO H IC I I  IN  N A T U R A L  IO D IN E '"

nvdHisBRimniDERBirwmauKcm mii

Prices Effective Saturday, August 31st — Both Twjn Falls Stores

PRODUCE DEPT.
Last Call for Hale Peaches
•- - X

BANANAS Fancy Golden Ripe, lb.

Peppers fp”  . 14c  Onions
Oranges “ 2S i : ” ;:,..25c Lemons

For Pickling, 
2 Pounds

CANTELOUPiS ....5<J
Get Your Pears for Canning Now!

Corn golden bantam, No. 2 Cans. 25C

Spinach ..___ 27c
Pork & Beans
Hominy y -'- .. ..  U j
Prem la-Ounce Can ............. ........................

Dev. Me?t,“ r  ... . . . . . . . . . . _.10c
Corned Beef __ 39c
Milk ... .. ........... --25c^
Salmon .. -2 9 c
Tuna Flakes .!“ .~:...19c

"■Shrimp __ ____ 19c,
Crackers =“  f S  . .. .... ....... 15c
Cookies 2  Packages ...... ....... 25c
Swansdown ...... ....... 21c
Pancake Flour *  29c
Oats ...... . ........... 39c
Cheese _ _ _ _ __ ---:.... 17c
Shredded Wheat 3  Packages ....  ...... 25c
Corn Flakes _ _ _ _ _ 19c

. PostToasties 2 packaBes>_.................—  19c

kitchen CRAFT
m rtypeFlOUP

Ubby’s DIUs, 
JH-Ounce Jar

I v M n U i c i t i  c ik ts ... f la ld (r^ F  
y i i B w l i - t i i t o b a t o  [

Fully Guaranteed 

B a g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $  1  * 0 9

PICKLES
......... 23c

OLIVES
Ebony ripe, No. 1 cana, 
2  for _______ _______

CATSUP
Monitor, l4-oz. bottles, 
2  lor ......... ..... .............

PICKLES
Calco Dills, 
25-Ounce Jar

25c

19c

15c
POTATO CHIPS

• Regular lOo Size, 
3 for ........;_....

TOMATO JUICE
25c

Bunny Dawn. 15-oz. can, 
2  for _________ ._......... . 15®

PINEAPPLE JUICE 
_ . 2 7 c

Ubby, •
46-Ounoe Can

PINEAPPLE
HUlsdale Broken Slices, No. Can, 
2  tor _______________________ ___ 29c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
_ _ _ _ _ _ 17c^ w n  House, 

<6-Ounoe Con

<iV !?v"**A E A T S
v o u  h e a r s

H A V  meat vou

TOMATOES 
25cTwin Peaks, No, ihi 

.Can, 3  tor .............

PEAS
Majestic Brand. No. 
2 Confi, 3  for------- - 25c

JOY INSURANCE 
for your̂  LABOR DAY

VACATION TRIPCONOCO 
GAS, OIL 

and
LUBRICATION

COMPLETE
MECHANICAL

REPAIR
SERVICE

GOODYEAR TIRES 
TUBES

ACCESSORIES

Hero’s a si^re guarantee for comploto motor- 
irig sntiBfactidn — be sure your car will tî ko 
you there and BACK without delay and un
necessary exponoo. Wo suRgeat n comploto 
chcck-up in  our shop — now! for your Labor 
day trip.

f t " ’ ’

LOlU .. . . . . . . . . .13c_

PEAS
Eugar Belle fancy 
No. a cans, 2

3
B r o w n  D e r b t  

BEER
4 11-oz, Bottles ..................... S 3 C

Plus Deposit , '

Package

Regular size. 
Quarts, DozeA

Wheaties 
Kerr Jars 
Kerr Jars 
Kerr Lids n̂ô n......
Waldorf T 
Soap

Rolls

Lux Toilet, 
3  Bars ......

Oxydol-
Su-Purb ®°"p-

Ounce Package ....

Granulated Soi 
24-oz. Package,

.lOc

.79c
.6 9 c
.25c
23c
17c

.19c
...,18c'

Ivory Flakes' |Sr^-.:.37c ':
• ' 1254-03. Pkg......2 3 t

Scotch 20-Ounce Package

Butter Pound

25c
30c

AIRWAY
/ C O F F E E
‘ Tht trliUact •fthrlRr

Fresh Ground
Lb., —.U f j ,  J  lbs.

Pound..... ........ .....2 0 c
2 lbs...........  ..........39c
4 ....  .......77c
Edwards Dependable Coffee will be served free ' 
aU day Saturday at our Shoshone Street store. 
Come In and get a (ood cup of coffee.

T o o  Canterbury Green, i o i  
A CO W-Pound Package ________ly C

W a x  P a p e r  fo“ 2 10“ :“  2 5 c

S o d a  2  Packages __ _____ .̂....1 5 c :

C o i f  Iodized, K /* - 
Package ..... .......... ........... O C  *"

J e l l  W e l l  4  Packages ___  . „ 1 5  c

R a i s i n s  . . . . . . ;

T a p i o c a  2  Packages ........

C o c o a  S ” ! '__________ ,1 5 c
r  1 T» Spread, delicious for
L u n c h  DOX lunches, g g p

D u c h e s s  ..................2 7 c

19c

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVG 
REPAIR & SERVICE

I t n d e i i z e i S S ^

SUGAR
t •

$549
Fine Granulated Beet

10 lb s.......57c
25 lbs...... $1.42 100 lbs.

Syrup
H o n e y

Amaizo Golden, 
lO-Pound Pall .

Now orop, Ncaloy’s, 
10-Pound Pall ........

LIND U RV ICE
24 HOUR 8TORAGI5 ’SERVICB

.53c
59c.

17c
SHOSHONE

STREET
STORE S A F E W A Y STREET

STORfi
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TELEPHONElS

ran  U u i4  Witt SotIoi Ooiua P t i » , AnoeltllM. roD HBA r « to n  S m in .

rtUhlud 8ll b tn ' •  WMt ■> 110 Swona stmt Will., Tirls hlli. (dilxh bj 
• , , IDAHO TIMB? POBUSHWa OOMPANY

Bi Uik) l i  Smnd OUn M»U« to th» Tirln FiUi 1^1 Offlet,.AprU 11.,»?!». Ondo 
I. Ael ol C s u n a  Mtnli 1.

By Cmt«r.i
Bjr th« wftk. 15et 1 month, Wet I e KabU to Adnnet) ^

iths. l l.U i 6 moathi. I94&I 1 rMi 1100

pAyabI* io AdraoMi
Wlttort Idaho and Elko CounU. N tra M i ____

1 moolb. 4Qoi I ttODtba. 1100; 6 monthi. tUOi 1 ru t. I8J0.
O uulda Idaho

— — -̂---- TbionU»r«Oo'i l 'n » a U i» rtl.« 5 '( '« -a a f ilh l. IMBl I liir.18.00 ^

All no ttcn  rcQolrtd by law or by ord«r of eoah of competent larU dlt^oa to b« pab> 
lUbed wedilr. <vil| b t pubUihvd In Cbt T h u n d ay  Usut of IhU pap«r p u n o a a t to  Section 
18*108 L a  A. 1038, u  added (h m to  b f  C h tp U r 164.'1088 SaiiioD L tw t oi Idaho.

P o t  
S h o t s

' WITH •,

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES 
WE)ST-HOLLIDAY CO. INa 

UUli Tower. 820 Buib 6tre«t. 8ao rraoelico. Calif.

No, Senator Lee, No!
"The government ought to have the power to take 

a radio station .. It ought to  have the power to take 
over a newspaper for propaganda. i

“You’ve got to surrender some of the liberties you 
have in ordinary times to make your government 
strong, compact organization.”

• • •

Shame on Senator Lee of Oklaliom^or making any 
such statement before congress, particularly a t a time 
when we visualize our 'vei’y democracy as being a t 

, stake—a country that’s the greatest democracy in the 
world because a free press and a free speech permit 
its people to know the truth.

Praise to Senator Chandler of Kentucky who, in 
cherishing our liberty and freedom, challenges Sen
ator Lee’s statement as follows:

“I don’t believe the government ought to take a 
newspaper or anything ejse to propagandize the people 
of the United States. I believe that in or out of an 
emergency, the people ought to be told the tru th .”

We need not be reminded of what happens in those 
countries where newspapers and radio are controlled 

' by dictators. The under ying purpose is deception, to  
tell the people only what the dictators want them to 
Ijnow, to d^ny the people many truths of which they 
should be aware.

Here in the United States, through newspapers and 
radio, our government has ample opportunity to 
transmit the truth. No control of aiiy kind is neces
sary to sei’ve tha t purpose. So long as we are a gov
ernment by the people, all we need is facts so we can 
better form our own conclusions even to the point of 
appraising the government if  necessary.

Let the dictatorships control the press and radio. 
Let them deceive the people to accomplish their own 
selfish ends. T hat’s the fundamental difference be
tween totalitarian countries and free democracies, 
and it remains fo r us to make our choice.

No, senator! We do not want a government so 
strong it can t^ke these liberties-away from the people.

No, senator! We do not want to suyrender some 
of these very liberties that have made otir country 
what it is.

No, senator ! We do not believe we must surrender 
some of these liberties to make our government a 
strong, compact organization. We already have heard 
too much about that kind of strength in government. 
That is the very thing to which we are opposed as we 
take up the task of building a self-defensei.

If the tru th  ever hurts in  the United States, let it 
hu rt the government, and not the people.

Realism in Maneuvers
The maneuvera held this summer by army and na

tional guard units have been put on with a realism 
seldom attempted before. Many of the boys will come 
Home with recollections of real hardships and Some 
realization of the meaning of real campaigning.

In upper New York state, however, a further dash 
of reahsm was added by a low-flying “Black” plane 
which dropped propaganda leaflets among the “Blue” 
soldiers. Many of our airplanes are already poised 
to demolish your supplies and communications, and 

. after that—no more hot coffee,” read one such propa
ganda appeal. “Put down your arms and come under 
the leadership of the Blacks.”

There is^ nothing fantastic about this. Today’s 
soldier must be tramed to resist propaganda as well 
as tanks and dive-bombers. And there is no better 
way to train him than to show him in advance how 
it works. We count on the mental alertness', the re
sourcefulness, the intelligence of the American soldier 
as much as on his ability to squeeze a trigger.

Formula for 
iVIaking a Minion
Dear Poooo - -  (t) :

For those who 'ore inlerested In 
Oiaklnt a million dollan I Just 
scooped a little (In t-hand Intor* 
matlon and am niUInc to p u s  U 
on to you If you will promise' to 
retire and take a  trip to Europe 
when yon have your first mUllon.

Ucre l> the formula, and I 
quote a man who has a bank a c 
count to prove it;

1—By honetty and UndUneis to 
others.

2—By conilaht application.
3—By unceasing work and study.
4—By llvlni cleanly and moder* 

ately.
6—by saving every penny (a 

penny saved, etc.)
6—By imtlrin* patience.
Oh, yes, and by the death of 

an uncle who left t0IK).0llS.27. I 
thought the old coot would never 
croak.

' —Jo- Jo the Jo in t 
• • • .

WE DO SOME RESENTING 
After the 82nd time. Pot, Shots 

began to get & trifle querulous about 
Uic whole thing.

We mean this buslne.w of folks 
atopplnt' us to ask If wcVa still able 
to hbbblr around after helping to 
uphold Uie honor of the Joycecs 
against those brash young men of 
the 20-30 club softball team.

We hadn't Uiought of ourselves In 
terms of n grandpa before, but we 
began lo wonder after the 02nd 
solicitous gent inquired Into the con
dition o( our muscles, bones, etc.. all 
bccouse ol 90 minutes of vigorous 
exercise. We'll have you people 
know there's life In the old carcass 
yet. • * •

Who Is It Dept.

Of Space and Time
There are relations of time and space which have 

been plumbed by Professor Einstein, but which we 
ordinary humans cannot fathom.

\Yet even we can feel small ajid insignificant some
times when we consider the heavens which “declare 
the gloi-y of God.” There is something humbling about 
the vastness of space. ̂ Those whose time is spent in 
exploring it come to ^ different conception of time 
itself. They learn patience. ,

One stands a little in awe, for instance, of those 
astronomers a t the Lick observatory who are begin
ning a series of observations which will conclude in 
the year 2016. They arc now in the midst of a four- 
y e p  task of making certain star-photogr.lpli£ of the 
Milky Way. Sevonty-livo years from now, in 2016, 
the serle.s wiU be repeated, and comparison of the 
plates is.cxpccted to show now truths about the rota
tion (if the vast galaxy of which all our common stars 
are a part,

Thifiy \(lill all bo gone in 2015, thoBc observers squint
ing so earnestly through their telescopes toduv. But 
the quest for tru th  of which they arc a part will go on. 
W(eii hnston fiivorlshly down their brief course, l)ut 
Truth cfinj\r«it ■ r

MEMO TO CONOnESS- 
HE, DEFENSE

Nero fiddled 
While Rome 
Burned, . .
But that's nothin!—
Congress piddled 
While the world

. Churned,
—The Student Prince

STRANGE DILEMHU OF A 
NEW ABIIIVAI,!

Dear Pot Shots'.
Dilemma of the Twin Palls bride 

who.received 12 cn.sseroles ns wed
ding gifts is as nothing compared 
to  that of a now arrival in Twin 
Palls.

Prior to her man-laBe last spring In 
a  distant city, she wds given, oraong 
other courtcslcs, an "entertainment” 
shower.

Quests brought all manner of gad
gets, games and card decks for a  
wcll-cqulpped game room. It was n 
grand idea, a pleasant davlatlon 
from the usuol showers.

BUT—the newly married couple 
was transferred to Twin Palls soon 
afte r the marrloge.

Laments the lady—'.'I not only 
have no recreation room In tlila 
small ftpartmcnt—but neither do I  
have any friends as yet to onltilaln. 
We're wearing out the card decks 
playing double solitaire, and as for 
the  darts and all the other games, 
they’re taking up twice our allot
m ent of Stonge space in tl^e batt- 
mcnt.” ,

-rllonietoiTn Ilin n th* 4 •
FOil ONCE, SOMEBOUV SEES 

THE DRIDEaROOMt
Dear Pot Shots;

PUaso convey to the local Joung 
woman who tsktfd IHc.. almost im- 
preccdenlod Question, "W hat did the 
bridegroom weor?" that Dr, Frjiilc 
McAtco was ottlred >11 In white for 
the mlddlo olsllng Vlth Mbs Edith 
S lattcr Wednesday.

—Snydle S filt , • •
VKSTEKDAY’S WHO IH I f

Carl L. DeLong.• • •
FAMOUS LAST LINK

.. Ifcah, he's 1)ii|iy worklni up 
m eonteienlloui objection ter lh« 
dr a l t l . . '

'TIIK ORNTLRMAN IN. 
liiK  t iiiR D  n o w

•  SERIAL STOR'y’

LOVE ON THE LINE WPAUt-FRIGGEN*.
eomioHT.

NIA 9KIIVICE, IN&

YEITEOPAY i  V l i f t U v  ktr  
liome«t«td s it*  w ith  A tktos Oalu* 
Carrie U oTcrwlialaivd kjr tk« lm« 
laeaaKr o f  t i l t  B tw  went* Lateri
■t Ibe- k etelf 0 « k «  t r t u  ic l |  
ker (own lota . p rom U las tk t n lU  
road w ill aoo a  com« to lleo x  
Sprlofi. sm vk  coatr«dlel« Oaki« 
atrlkea tk« «vkea ko calla
Stark «  ll« r . Carrio «k«
fight, fca r ta s  M avk wlU

CHAPTER III 
, MCORTA a tlrred  tbliiirs up last 

^  night, d idn 't yuh?” Newt 
greeted M ark outside th«| Uvcry 

-S table next.^ morning. -“Hell, I  
'.don't see •why somelhin’sUko that 

can 't happen to mo when there's 
i  pretty wom an around to showr 
off to."

/  '  Mark grinned. “Wasn't exactly 
' allowing off, Newt."

^ “Well, i t  su re  worked out that 
way, her a-clingin’ to  your lapels 
and Oaks dow n and alL" Newt 
wiped bis shiny, bald head, “Got- 
tln ' mighty hot, Mark. Say, what 
do you suppose that Oaks was up 
to there In th e  hotel last night 
when you h it  him?"

“Oh, Just another lond agent 
trying to m ake some quick 
money,” M ark said. ■ “New coun. 
try like this is full of }hem."

“Always something worse’n the 
hot weather and grasshoppers,' 
said Newt. "W hat can I do for 
you. Mark?”

“Got a good horse; Newt? I 
want to ride ou t to Rock Creek 
today. Be back by pight.”

“Best in the bam ," and Newt 
disappeared Inside tho big, ram
bling building.

He camc ou t quickly, leading 
a spirited sorrel. “Here you ore, 
Mark. Sho ough t to get you out 
there real lively. Soy," he added, 
as an afterthought, “Rock Cretk— 
that's where th a t  Lane miss took 
up her clolm, a in 't it? Thinking 
of homesteadin’ out there, to6?" • « •
'THEY were having dinner when 

Mark rode up to Carrie's 
claim at Rock Creek around noon. 
The Taylors h ad  hauled out sup
plies, window and door frames, 
boards and t in  fo r a roof. Carrie 
had ridden ou t with them. She 
was to return lo town with them, 
bring out m ore supplies in the 
morning.

living just a mile 
from Carrie, .were going to bring 
over tiieir pl<»w the  next day and 
turn the first furrows for Carrie’s 
new home, the  real “soddy" she 
had read about, but never had 
dreamed some' day she would 
build.

“Get down off that horse and 
come in," greeted  big Ed Taylor, 
laughing loudly and  indicating the 
spot where 'C arrie 's  coddy would 
be built.

There was a  moment of tension 
os Mork dismounted, dropped his 
reins and tip p ed  his hat to both 
Carrie and M rs. Taylor. Taylor 
introduced h is  wife, then turned 
to Carrie. “M iss Lane, this here 
Is Mark D euel. Filin' a daim, 
too, ain't you. Deuel?”

Mark nodded. "Miss Lane and 
I've met before." He thought 
Carrie reddened ever so slightly, 
fidgeted With h e r dress, “Why, 
yes, Taylor, I  have been thinking 
,ot taking a claim out here on 
Rock Creek."

“Well, be tte r get moving, then." 
Taylor put in , “she's going fast."

“That's w hy I'm  here today." 
M ark explained.

They'sat dow n to dinner, a cold 
meal of salt pork, canned toma
toes, and cornbread. Carrie, Mark 
noted, was herself again, gay, 
chatty, as she had been on the 
first morning he  had eaton with 
her a t Ma P arm ley’s.
. ‘'Wonder how  for I'll have lo 
go for v^ater?" she said, turning 
to her neighbor.

“Well, don’t  know.” Taylor 
looked at M ark. “But if she keeps 
on getting m uch dryer, probably 
thrao . miles —  Straight downl" 

• « *
TT .-wos nearly  2 o’clock when 

Mark flAally swung inti his 
saddle, explaining he wanted, to

C-’.

p i/ W *
*s l i l

> i '  fJ i

IllustrateJ bj> Harry Griisi'nger 

Carrie stopped closer. Her hand was on the saddle, She

"Promise me
w a s  pale, f r  ^ t ? n e d .  

“ YoYou w o n 't  see  him ag a in ? ”  she  begged, 
th a t  you w o n 't? ”

nore cla
rie  watched him closely. As Mark 
started oil, after saying goodby to 
the Taylors, she walked a few 
paces toward his horse with him.

“Mr.—Mr. Deuel," she began 
awkwardly as Mark picked up his 
reins, adjusted the latigo, “I’ve 
been thinking obout—about that 
trouble in town at the hotel. I'm 
dreadfully sorry ,lt happened. I 
guess It was all pretty much of a 
mistake." She paused abruptly

Mark, wordless lor a moment, 
too, swung into the saddle, looked 
down at her. “I'm sorry, too, Miss 
Lane. I guess, you just-haven't 
been out here long enough, that’s 
ail. There are some things that 
happen In these new towns that 
can't go on."

Carrie stepped closer, her hand 
on the saddle. Suddenly, Mark 
saw she was pale, frightened.

“You—you won't see him 
again?"

“Well, if he runs into me—" 
.Mark s t o p p e d ,  deliberately, 
searching her deep, blue eyes.

“Oh, but you musm't, you 
mustn!t. Promise you won’t." She 
looked up, fearful, straight into 
Mark's eyes, the tilt of her chin 
infinitely sweet.

“All right. Miss Lane,” hS 
promised, “I wott't go looking for 
trouble—nor Oaks—and I hope ho 
does the same for me," He tipped 
his hat, rode olT.

He looked back once. She waS 
standing where he had left her, 
watching him, her hands shading 
her eyes, and In that moment 
Mark Deuel wondered whetheijr 
Carrie Lone loved him.

His horse splashed through the 
eool, shallow waters of Rock 
Creek, scrambled up the other 
side. To the north lay the home
stead claims Mork had said hs 
was going to look over. To the 
south lay town. Mark spurred his 
horse—south.

I^ A R K  was stimding at the bar 
talking with Newt Gale about 

the latid boom and the ([rass- 
hoppers and the drouth when 
Ashton Oiiks swung through the 
door. Newt was saying that he'd

heard over at the atageline that 
the claim jumpers were getting 
as thick as the land agents. But 
over in Pike cofinty the settlers 
had fixed one ot them. They 
smoked out the follow with sul
phur ai)d then tossed black pow
der down his chimney,

“He shore did come out of that 
soddy,” Newt roared, and slapped 
Mark's knee. “Say, Mark, bow'd 
you like to try  somethin' like that 
on tliat friend Oaks ot yours?"

“All right,” said Mark, "But 
I don’t think Oaks'll be around 
that long."

He felt a heavy hand on his 
shoulder, whirled to face the 
scowling agent. Oaks was hatless 
and his short, black hair seemed 
to bristle. The bird-like eyes now 
seemed to be smaller than ever. 
Instantly. Mark knew the man 
was drunk.

“Somebody mention my name 
liere?" Oaks was snarling, inso
lent.

“Just Indirectly," Mark an
swered, turning to face tho bar 
again to ignore tlie agent. But 
Oaks jerked him back. Like a 
ruddy I flame, tiicn, tlie red crept 
up Mark’s neck, flushed his .lace. 
He swung around, stepped down 
from the bar. ‘

“Oaks,” ho said, and his voice 
was low. steady. “I don’t argue 
with a drunk man.”

W hether It was the sudden 
memory; o t Carrie Lane, standing 
there .In , the hotel and pleading 
with him not to fight, or standing 
there oti the knoll al Rock Creek 
and still watching him when he  
looked back, Mark Deuel would 
never know what prompted h is 
next move. Ignoring toe agent 
again for the last time, he turned, 
said good night to Newt Gale 
and walked, slowly, deliberately 
toward the  door. Others In th e  
room were scarcely aware of th e  
incident.

But Mark never reached th e  
door. Tliere was a siiot; glass 
craslied and the place became 
pandemonium. A s h t o n  Oaks 
lunged forward. Newt Gale a fte r 
him. "Deuel,” 'somebody "yelled, 
“Mork Deuel, he shot at youl" 

(To Bo Continued)

Are You Superatitious

‘ ABOUT 
WARTS?
By KUTII FAUnAR 

NE^ Special Correspondent 
Have you any w artjf Then count 

them and put the  same number of 
rooks In a  sack. Drop the sack in 
the middle of a  cross-roads. Tho 
first passer-by to  pick up the saclc 

will Inherit tho 
warts.

If Uils fails, 
d o n ' t  de.ipair. 
American folklore 
in the large col
lection of Dr. D. 
A. Cartwright of 
Uie University of 
O k l a h o m a  In 
eludes hundreds 
of superstitious 
wart cures. Here 
are other ways of 
losing the pesky 
things:

Squeeze j u l oa  
from a bean lo#f 
on ^ wart. In 
wart will dIsap-

CaHinlfhl

three dayt the 
pear.' • ■

Your wart will go awoy if you 
rub it in dirt from a new grave.

Wear « copper cent on a string 
around your neck and your worts 
will leave.

If you steal your neighbor’s disli- 
rag, your warta will disapirenr.

’n> cause w arts to go i)wny, mb 
them *Uh the juice o r » dande
lion, with tobacco Juice, with milk
weed Juice, or rub liiein wltii n 
stalk ot gfcon muolotd.

Warla will go away If you sell 
them lo someone and receive

t for them.
Ini son born after his fa

ther') doatli liaa matin power to 
remove warta.

Count aJI .voiir wnrlii nnd tell 
your aunt how many you havt; It

sl>e does not toll anyone, ypur warts 
will disappeare. . . . .

Rub your warts with coffee 
' grounds, put the erounds in a 
bag and bury it. The warts will 
leave.
To make your warts leave, wash 

them a t midnight in water found In 
a  hollow trcc-stump.

Rub poke-root on your warta to 
make them disappear.

Rub' your wart with a grain ot 
com and drop the grain Into a well. 
The wurt will leave when tho grain 
rots.

Cateh a live fish and rub it on 
your warts to cure tJiem.

Hold a hailstone on your wart 
until It melts< Tho wart will go in a  
short time.

Grupe leaf prevents gunsltokei.

Put a katydid on your wart. I t will 
remove liift wart.

Tie as niony knots In a twine 
string as you have warts. Suspend 
the strint; under the caves of tho 
house where the water can drip on 
tho knots. It will wash all your warts 
off. ,

If you touch a wnrt durlnU a 
thumlerclup, the wart will toon dl»- 
ainwi'r.
■ T liat one can rid hlinjelf ot warla 

hy going mountain cllrnhlng in ■ 
thunderalorni is the belief of Lcon't 
ard U. Ohatwln, a young' oclrnyst 
at tho University ot Hritlsli Oolutn* 
bln.

necontly, Oimtwiii. a ineinbcr of 
lit* UrlUi|i Uoiumbilt Moimlalneer*

• HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
UTEST BOOKS

HFTH COLUMN IS 
REAL, ACTIVE FORCE 
IN AMERICA TODAY

"The fifth column la here.' 
Everybody knows that. But people 
who haven't read George B ritt's  
book of the siimc title (Punk: 11) 
are lus likely lo understand tho 
tuil Impilcallon of the 'knowledge, 
than those who hove.

Britt, brilliant New York newS' 
papermnn ot the World-Telegram 
staff, has succeeded In parading 
in Impressive march all of the  
most Baudlly-unlformed followers 
of foreign causes in the United 
States-German. Italian. Commun
ist. Irish. Ukrainian, as well as the 
native amateur product.. Ho pretty 
well backs up his contention th a t  
tho Nazi fifth column is no«l«»-»- 
million slrong. and he clearly shows 
tlie manner In which various k|nds 
ot fltth coluranlst.i approach tho 
set tusk of disrupting and contusing 
America. Names are named »nd 
places arc given. I t is o concise and 
hlgiily valuable summary of the per
tinent known facts on tillh  .co|- 
unmliij as it is today in the United 
Stales.

Yet Brill., a iong-tlmo crusader 
for civil hberties and toleration, 
aiiggcstg no indisorlminate war on 
every pernon witli an liccont or 
foreign aiicrstry. He well points 
out that Iho.'ie who.'sc ulleglanc6 
miy tend lo waver must be won 
tor democrocy, ns well as rendered

Ing club, described how, witli n fe l
low inembor, ho hud hecit caught In 
a tluuuicrntorui while scaling an  
0,000-(o<it peak. Clmtwlii’s partner, 
who, had worls, lost them a week 
atlcr tho mountain thunderstorm 
and attributed it lo (ho forks pt In 
visible IlHhlnhig that struck tlioir 
axes, setting up a ’’stelidy bussing 
hiss,”

NKXTi Cure ■iipersllltont, |

Year of War Shows FaHure of 
Plane Attacks, Expert Claims

By J. W. T. MASON 
.Dnllea P r tu  W ar Expert 

With the first year of Europe’s 
,war now ending, enough experience 
has been galnM to show th a t the 
ahrlane, as a new Instrument of a t
tack, seems to require massed,tar. 
gets and low altitudes In order to 
become effective. Otherwise the pre
war expectation Uiat air oKenslves 
would have terrifying results has 
not ,been realized.

The Gorman.air attacks over Bri
tain have demonstrated the weak
nesses, of airplanes.combat in its 
present stage of developments. Hit
ler repeatedly proclaimed his con
viction that' Britain could be over
whelmed by air bombardment, but 
with the double advantage of nu. 
merlcal plane superiority and near, 
ness of aviation bases he does not 
seem any nearer th a t objective to
day than a  year ago.

No Objective Gained 
After the most Intensive air at' 

tacks within Germans’ pov?er to de
liver, no prhnary objective has been 
gained. Britlah shipptag stm tra
verses coastal waters a t w ill;. Bri
tish ports remain open; British fac 
torles continue to function; British 
civilian, casualties from air bombs 
have been less than-road accidents. 
The widely heralded invasion of 
Britain, planned to follow domlna. 
tlon ot the air, appears to have been 
Indeftaltely postponed.

These negative results are the

T • HANSEN ' T
• -------------------- -------- —  •

Miss Eva Wilson, North English, 
la., who visited her aunt, Mrs. L. 
Kelly, last week, has left for her 
home.

Morris Halllfleld is spending the 
harvest season a t the home of his 
coustas.'Mr. and Mrs. William Halll
fleld, after which he will .leave for 
his home In North Cart>llna.

After two months with friends In 
Los Angeles, Miss Shirley Haynes 
has returned.

Hansen service station, which had 
been operated by W. W. Lowery, has 
been taken over by Mr. and Mrs. 
John Powell.

Mrs. TheUa Laycook with Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Sampson, spent sev
eral days recently a t Little Red 
Pish lake. While there she visited 
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene H. Dowling. lead
ers for 30 years of the Movama 
mounlahi oilmbtag club. Portland, 
Ore., who were vacationing a t the 
lake wjth- tlie club.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Taylor and 
children. Portland, former residents 
of Hanson, and Mrs. Fay Sheesiey, 
Pocatello, Mr. ’Taylor's sister, spent 
last week-end a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Koenig, leaving 
Monday.

The picture of Abraham Lincoln 
has appeared on eight different 
United States postage stamps.

powerless to Injure America. In 
addition to direct prosecution for 
crime. Britt suggests, two. further 
legal steps: ' ' '

"One would be for the state 
department to cease its long- 
abused patience toward offendhig 
consular officials and send back 
home each one known lo be over
stepping the proprieties . .

"The second measure would be 
to cut off the fifth column's 
principal financial support, now  
derived through tribute from sup
posedly American business men, 
paid hito hostile agencies for 
anti-American efforts.”

The real fight against fifth 
columning', Britt believes, with so 
many otliers who have studied the 
problem, is not alone the negative 
measures taken against t h e m,  
but tho positive strengthening ol 
democracy and rededication of 
all loyal Americans to It.

conseuuence Of Britain’s resolute de
fense with fewer planes than Hit
ler has a t his command. ’H e  Bri
tish have ^ l e v e d  their success 
basically by breaking up German 
foimatlons and keeping the Ger
mans high in the <ir. These tactics 
have gpiit German squadrons into 
Individual units, time and again, al
lowing heavyi toll to be taken. But, 
more Importantly, .the high altitudes 
enforced on the Germans halve made 
d ir^ t  hits on targets and machine 
gunning only rarely-possiblei 
. . Damaie Bpotadlo 

Considerable damage has been 
done by the Gernians, but It has 
been sporadk!. Continuous concen
tration on targets has been Impos
sible because specified objectives 
'could ndt be hit at- will by planes 
flying two to four miles in theiair. 
A large city area might be' repeat
edly bombed, but chance determines 
where the bombs fall. From a great 
height there can be no consistent; 
ly accurate aim- 

Tho Brltl.sh retreat from Dunkirk 
when 830,000 men- were successfully 
embarked under Gennan air at- 
tiick proved tho limitations of the 
planes even before the Intensive 
^ombhig of Britain began. ’The Ger
mans were hold far aloft by Bri
tish plane fU'o while the" ’rescue 
ships offered very small Individual 
targets, in many cases probably be- 
hig invisible to the Germans.- 

The Germans proved in Poland 
and, Flanders and France the effl- 
oitney ot their planes in major 
combat operations against'an enemy 
with Ulterior, equipment. But It has 
been different in the bombtag of 
Britain; The British on their home 
grounds, where tho fighttog has 
been entirely in the air, have check
ed low flying and have mode tar
gets obscure.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As Gleaned from Files of 
The Times

15 YEA RS AGO
AUG. 30. 1025 

Friday evening Miss OUve Smith 
and Miss Grace Smith entertained 
a t bridge a t their home on North 
Blue Lakes. Mrs. Ti'uman Boyd and 
Miss Lillian Lind won prizes.

’Hie open season for mourning 
doves and for sora and other rails, 
except coQt and gaillnules, will open 
tomorrow. The opening of the duck 
season will begin Oct. 1 this year, 
to conform to federal laws.

Ml.'is Grace Tohlll, who teaches In 
Salt Loke City. ha.s returned to Utah 
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Cass 
Plgge.

27 YEARS AGO
AUG. 30, 1913

According to the transcript of-the 
record In Twin Falls county, six 
suits for fulfillment of contract were 
filed against the SahHon River Land 
and Water company by M. M. Mar
tin. W. W. Johnson, W. J . Trueblood, 
G, A. Sallee. J. E. Henstock and Ar
thur Dood Monday of this week.

There was a short meeting of the 
state land board Wednesdoy after
noon. At tilts meeting J, W. Craven 
of Twin Falls appeared in behalf 
ot the Deep Creek Land and Water 
company. This is a small project 
four miles from Hollister, within 
the confines of the Twin Falls- 
Sahnon river project. I t  consists ot 
5.000 acres, of which 2,700 ore in 
fruit, and the whole tract Is under 
water. The land boord authorized 
Issuance of a certificate for the sale 
of water rights.

VENERABLE WRITER
HOmZONTAL
IFIctuied Eu

ropean author,
Maurice — h  

tDUet«L 
l2 B ; w iy  ot.
13 Need). .
ISPirtbta 

chain.
17 Hate ol 

exchange.
10 Hamlet.
20 Custom.
SlBansomt.
23 Viscous fluid.
ZlAad.
25'!fflu. «  Do not
26 Wood tp ltlti. (contr.),. 
28Note In scale. 48Eea miles. 
29 Cow’s cilL 
30A alm alp««t '
82 Organ ot

A n iW  to  Previous Pnnle

hearing.
34 Local word 

phrases.
37 Lining.
39 To regret

ihiped 
object. 

tBlSach (abbr.). 
81 'Verse of two 
, measures.
C5 Venomous

make.
40 He is a nalivt 8S Sqlltaiy.

o f — . 670oddeM of. 
43 Dower dawn.

Vroperly. 80 H e ll a

SA difficulty.
10 His la^ous 

play “— >'•
11 To sccati^
14 Street car. 
ISKmcurges.
17 Bug.
18 Wine vessel.
21 Parallelogram.
22 Visible vapor. 
25 Also.
27Baglilte t a r t  
20 Deportment 
31 To debate.
33 To free. 
3SD uet 

wcccssllil. aointelligeace. 
~ ( p l . ) .  37Melts.

VEBTICAL neta
1 Horse's neck 42 Neuter 

hair. pronoun.
2 To request 45 Very small.
3 Electrical unit 48 To simmer, 
40 n o w h o

evades.
5 Ceremony.
6 Dormant
7 Northwest'

(abbr.).

SO Genus of bees 
81 To flsh,
52 Sick. 
83RaUt«bitd.
84 Coin.
55 Tree,

8 Vulgar lellow. 88 Olant U b$
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Notables of G.Q*?* Pining With 
Governor Before
Seventy-five invited guests, including? state' Republican 

candidates and their wives, and Twin . Falls county 
dates, will dine with Governor and Mrs, C. A. Bottolfsen at 
6:30 o’clock this evening, preceding a public reception, both 
events to take place in the spacious gardens at the home 
of Mrs. Emma Clouchek, national committeewoman, 327 
Fifth avenue east̂ . ■ ‘  ̂ ..v «

Seated a t the distinguished guests’ table with Gov. and 
Mrs. Bottolfsen will be Lieut. Governor and Mrs. Donald 
Whitehead, B o is e ;  Tom 
Hei^th, Preston, state chair
man, and Mrs. Heath; Mrs.
Carlisle Smith, Caldwell, state 
vice-chairman; L. H. Van 
Riper, Buhl, newly elected 
county chairman, and Mrs.
Van Riper; and Ezra Whitla,
Coeur d’Alene, national com
mitteeman. ' - 

Other social aspectj ot the atatb 
O. 0 . P. platform convention to
morrow and the Young Republican 

me twiconvention today Inoliide two nO' 
hoateas luncheons for women dele- 
gatea and other Interested guests, 
one this jiooti a t the Paris hotel, 
and the second oiie tomorrow at 
12:30 o’clock a t the Rogerson hotel

Public Invlled '
All men and women Interested In 

meeting tho governor and the first 
lady of Idaho, and other state and 
Twin Palls county candidates, are 
Invlled to come to tho OJouchek 
home between 8 apd 11 o’clock.

Punch, doughnuts and coffee will 
be served by a committee from the 
Young RcpubUcan Women's club, In 
charge of Mrs. Lionel T, Campbell.

Presiding In turn at the refreah- 
“  ment table during the reception 

will be Mrs. O. J. Childs, Mrs. E„M. 
Raybom and Mrs. L. H. Brown, W 
ler; Mrs. Harold Koenig, Hansen; 
Mrs. W. J. Morgan, Twin Palls; Mrs. 
Howard Hall, Murtaugh. Decora
tive details win he In red, white and 
blue.

At tonights al fresco supper, tho 
governor's table will be placed near 
the tock wishing well which matches 
the outdoor fireplace, at which ham< 
burgers will be cooked for the event.

Assist a t Supper
OUier guests will be seated a t 

quartet tables gronpcd about the 
garden, which will be Illuminated for 
the evening with stranjjs of parti
colored electric lights. Roses In a 
blue bowl will deck the honor guests' 
table, and garden flowers will center 
tlie smaller tables.

Miss M. Izetta MeOoy, president of 
the Women’s Republican club of 
Twin Palis county. Is general chair
man ot arrangements for the sup
per, sponsored by that organization.

Assisting committee .members, aie 
Mrs. C. H. Krengel, Mra. E. M. 
Sweeley, Mrs. 0. B. Lindsey, Mrs. H. 

^ O . MUner, Mrs. Sturgeon McCoy, 
» T w ln  Rills.

Mrs. 0 . J. Childs, Mrs. L. H. 
Brown. Filer; Mrs. H. W. Leveke. 

jM k' Martina Yeiter, Buhl, and Mrs. 
iC. Ben Potter, Kimberly.

Mrs.’ Koenig, wife of tlie president 
of tlie Twin Palls county Young Re> 
publican club, Is directing the.serV'

Ing of the supper by women of the 
Young Republican club.

Lnnclieon at Hotel
Mrs. Ellhu Thomson, Boston, 

Mass., widow ot the late EUhu Thorn* 
son, contemporary of Thomas Bdl- 
son and one ot America's greatest 
scientists, who is visiting Mrs. J. R. 
Beaver, waa an  out-of-atat* guest 
a t  the nb-hostess luncheon this noon 
a t  the Park hotel.

Address of welcome was given by 
Mrs. Koenig. The group sang ‘'Qod 
Bless America" and Mrs. O. P. Du, 
vail played piano numbers between 
courses. Mrs. Parsons', Rawlins, 
Wyo., guest ot Mrs, H. L. Holmes, 
was also present from out-of-state.

Luncheon decorlitlons featured 
red, white and blue flowers and bal' 
loons, and the national trl-colori 
wore also featured In the lavors.

At the Rogerson hotel no-hostess 
luncheon, which will be a  get-to
gether, no program is planned for 
tomorrow, according to Mlsa McOoy, 
in charge ot arrangements.

W «  «
4 -I | CLUB STAGES 
MINIATURE STYLE REVUE

Modeling the dresses they made 
as the final part of the summer's 
project. Bonny Blllchers 4-H seW' 
Ing club members entertained their 
mothers yesterday afternoon a t the 
home of Mrs: M. E. Gardner, 315 
Elm street north, leader. The girls 
also displayed all of their project 
work.

Among the guests at the  meeting 
were Mta. Earl StanseU, Mrs. Ed
ward Foulk, Mrs. O. 0. Knox, Mrs. 
John Danner, Mrs. Robert Merrill, 
Mrs. L. 0. Robert, Mrs. O. 0. Stan- 
sell and Miss Ruth Danner.

Numbers on the , program, arrange 
ed by Miss Bonny Knox, tacluded 
the club pledge; a piano solo, "South 
of the Border," by Miss Catherine 
Robert; three readings, "Mia Car- 
lotta," "Little Yowcab" and "Hans 
Hundert Dollar," given by Miss 
Ruby Danner.

“Loanin' on the Old Top Rail' 
and "My Blue Heaven" were sung 
by Miss Lucille SUnsell and Mli^ 
Bernice StanseU; Miss Ernestine 
Hart read "Bonnj Oeorgo Camp
bell" and Miss Clara Jane Gardner 
tap danced to "Smnes." Singing, of 
the club song closed the program.

Pinal plans for the picnic to be 
held at FUer and tor entering the 
club's project work In the, county 
ta ir were discussed. Mrs. Gardner 
served refreshments.

Faith: Magoffin 
Guest of Honor 

M  Bridal Party
Miss Faith Magoltin, who will be

com e the bride ot Russell Mays at 
an early-September ceremony, was 
honor guest a t a charmhigly ar
ra n g e  pre-nuptial shower yesterday 
afternoon at the L. L. Magoffin 
home.

Hostesses a t the event were Mrs. 
OlatBice Norris and Mrs. Veme 
M?lton. Prizes i>t games were award
ed to Mrs; Raymond Jones. Mrs. H. 
A. Schwab and Miss Julia shepherd.

Retreshkents were served, tray 
atylB, late in the afternoon.
. Present In addition to the hon' 
oree,. the hostesses and the prize 
winners were: ■

Mra. Carl Boyd, Mrs. Earl O’Har- 
row, Mi». Glen Cochran, Mrs. Clem 
Bohanan, Mrs. Ben Whikler, Mrs. 
I. P. Sweet, Mrs. Rose Fix, Mrs. 
Ha Holloway, Mrs. Mary Harshbar- 
ger, Mrs. Victor Melton, Mrs. Char
lotte Kerlin.

Mrs. Allen Holloway. Mrs. C. H. 
Hempleman, Mrs. ^ e r t  Hcmple- 
man, Mrs. Boyd xiole, Mra. Roy 
Shepherd, Mrs, a/  0. Millei;, Mrs. 
F. G. Edwards, Mrs. Sarah Mlne- 
doht, Chicago, and Miss Pern Ma- 
gotfln.

Mrs. Mlnedoht is the great-aunt 
ot thei bride-elect, she la here for a 
visit with her slater, Mrs. J. W,

Occupants of automobiles, upe' 
dally those in swift-moving closed 
cars, very rarely are struck by light' 
ning.

Mrs. Wendell Willkie 
Approves ''Lucky H a f’

By RUTH MILLETT 
Today, ladies, we will take a  lesson 

from Mrs. WendeU WUlkle.
It Is a safe bet that Mrs. Willkie 

has worn one hat in more newsreel 
and newspaper pictures than has 
any other attractive woman.

Remains Favorite 
Now. Mrs. Willkie could have af

forded to buy a now white ha t for 
, ^ c r  husband’s big day In Hwood, 
Wndlana, even though summer la a ir 

most over and she might not get the 
good out of It.

But a t Elwood she wore the same 
white pancake number that she 
wore to the R’(itubllcan convention 
—and since hos worn practically 
evci7W here else.

Her oxplanation to those who 
urged her to get a new h a t for 
heaven’s sake was, "Tlils is my 
lucky hat. I  wore it the night of 
tlic nomination." And she got away 
with it.

Do you reckon wo could, too? If 
BO. our lives would bo duck soup. • 

We could have lucky hats, luoto 
»l)ocs (wore them  the day the truck 
almost hit me, you know) lucky 
dresses, lucky coats.

Can’t Kid Government 
It would save us from always 

having to have now olotlics for every 
special occasion, In  fact our clothes 
conscience would rest as easy ag the 
clothcs consciences of the German 

.t^om en .
Incidentally, she's a Kappa Alpha 

. Theta. ,
They don't worry about any new 

outfltj eaoh season because the jov- 
ornment tella them how many

Mrs. WendeU Wlllkle, wearing her 
"lucky pancake.”

clothes tliey can have. 
caV't feed a government Ita favorite

And you

dinner and then casually mention 
tlie "wonderful little fur Jacket th a t  
is practically beihg given away. 
The government Isn't aa easy to 
deal with as « hus)iBnd.

Yes, eir, this "lucky hat" idea may 
make dressing almost th a t limple 
for us. It may be what wo have 
bwn looking for all these I-haven't 
a-thlng-to-wear yeari,^  ,

However, let's get a new tall hat 
for our lucky one. You c a n t  Jump 
into these things .too Suddenly.

Cliolceit chlHle, and ,p/«,
' •>'<""'''1 In Sclilllln* Chill

It  gives dellcloui, Miifui BnvoiJ
eMMejyoutopwpimgnmtnldJihej
<lulcMy «n<l Mijly. Co/npsw tii qui|. ,
hysiiJllrtngchl 2 o«,c»|i,onl)r l}c, Jot /

• r l r l c i i - i t i K K A c i i

Norris.
¥  *  ¥

PersianJnspired

West End Couple 
Weds in Nevada

OASTLEPORD,Aug.30 CSpeclaD- 
Mr. and Mrs. S, E, Williams an
nounce the marriage ol their daugh
ter, Martha, to James D. Etchiaon, 
son ot Mrs. O. D. Boyer, Oossvlllo, 
Mo.

ThB. ceremony was pcriormcd In 
Elko, Nev., July 1 by Rev. G. H, 
Braun ot the Baptist church of Elko, 
Mrs. Braun and Mrs, Mildred Byers 
were witnesses.

Mrs. Etchlson has resided at Coa- 
tleford most of her life ond la active 
Ir the Baptist church ond B.Y.P.U 

Mr. Etchlson recently came to 
Idaho from Missouri. He Is a hne 
sergeant In the Buhl notional guord.

Seventy-five fripnds gathered 
Monday evening to charivari the 
couple.

* *
KIMBERLY GRANGE 
SELECTS c o m m it t e e s  

Committees tor the exhibits at the 
Twin Palls county fair were named 
at a meeting of the Kimberly Orange 
Monday night at the Orange haU.

Mrs. Fred Beer gave a  reading, 
"Service," and group singing formed 
the rest ot the program.

Serving refreshments were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Beer, Mr. and Mrs. Rad' 
ford Walker and Mr. and Mrs. Topi 
Nall.

^  »
BAPTIST SUNDAY 
BCHOOL CLASS MEETS 

Senior high school class of the 
Baptist Sunday achool mot at the 
home of Mra. George Warberg one 
evening Ihia week.

Mrs. Warberg directed the devo- 
tionala, and a  short business ses
sion was followed by games. In 
charge of M ^  Helen Stevens, ai' 
slsted by M l S ^ l t h  Jinks.

After playin?'"Iollow the leader" 
In automobiles, the group went to a 
downtown cafe for refreshmenta.

¥ *  ¥
MERINGUE PEARS 

Halve pears, remove cores, and 
place In a buttered baking dish. Fill 
cinters with a little sugar and 
grated lemon rind. Bake a t 375 de
grees for 16-30 minutes. Top ■with 
a meringue made from 3 egg whites, 
3 tablespoona sugar and « little 
ginger. Bake a t 350 degrees for 
13-15 minutes.

¥  ♦  »
SUEDE PLUS WOOL 

Suede combines nicely with wool 
to create the perfect tail campus 
costume. A neatly tailored.trook— 
deeply pleated plaid skirt with plain 
color Jersey top—la worn under # 
suede cardigan lined with the aame 
plaid used In the dress.

Art celleetloni and current 
events furnish Inspiration for 
Amerlean designers Just «a they 
alwayi have for the French tou- 
turlers. For example, alter seeing 
the recent New York exhibition of 
Persian art, Madame Pauline 
made this .Intricately draped tu r
ban el turquoise wool Jersey. A 
gold bar and a vivid red tassel 
for trimming carry out the exetio 
Fenian motif.

Dierke’s Lake . 
Outing Honors 
Engaged Couple

A picnic dinner, no-host style, was 
given at Dierke’s lake last night In 
honor ot Elinor Thomas and Dotiald 
E. Ryan, who are to b» married at 
4:30 p. m. Saturday.

Group singing' around a crackling 
campfire furnished ehtertalnment In 
the early p a rt of tho evenlng,,durlng 
which tho honored couple was pre- 
sonted with a  gift. Fost-prandlal 
entertainment Included swimming, 
boating and dancing. ,

In charge of arrangements tor the 
party were Walter Craig and MUlard 
Dawson.

Among the guests present were, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dawson,,'Mr. and Mn; 
Harold Hoover. Frank Oiese, Walter 
CrolB. Wilbur McKray, Jimmy Sto' 
clolr, Gene Shirley, Ray McFarland, 
Bob Stephen, Dick Heppler, Ivan 
Skinner. Joe Ryani Howord Parish 
and their women guesta.

V » ¥
MAROA CLUB 
SETS INSTALLATION

InstaUation of the new officers ot 
the Mnroa Woman's club will take 
placc St the Sept. 26 ineetlng it was 
decldcd ye.'iterday afternoon at a 
meeting of the club at the Maroa 
school house.

Oroup singing of "Juanita" open
ed tho program, and the 23 mem
bers present answered to the roll 
by telling the town, county and state 
In which they lived before marrying.

Afternoon was spent socially, and 
refreshments were served. CO' 
hostes.?c5 were Mrs. Lillian Asson- 
drup Olid Mrs. Martha Webster.

Among the guosU wtre Mrs. Oc-

Relatives Arrive 
For Ry^n-Thomas 

Marriage Rites
Nelkm Laubenhelm and Karl 

Oberry, Seattle, Wash., have orrlv- 
ed to aUend the marriage tomor
row of Elinor ThomaS nnd tXmald 
Ryan, which will bo solemnized at 
4:30 o'clock at Uie homo of M^ and 
Mrs. O. G. McRlll, unole and aunt 
of the bride.

Mr. Laubenliclm, brother- o t . the 
bride, wlU give her in marriage.

Among the bridegroom's relatives 
who wiU attend the wedding are 
Mrs. Julia Graff, St. George, Utah, 
his grandmother; hla uncles and 
aunts, Mr. and Mra. Howard Judd, 
St. George; E. J. .O ratl and Wil 
11am H. Graff, southern Utah: Mn. 
tmd Mrs. Grant Gaft, Salt Lake 
Olty, and Mfss Era Ryan, Palo Alto. 
OaUt.

Mrs. Joseph Parkinson. Pocatello, 
« cousin of Mrs, R. E. Ryan, moth- 
er ot the bridegroom, will also be 
among the wedding guesta.

V V ¥

RBossafdHome 
Has Aspects of 
“Miniature Fair”

By DOROTHY WILUAMBON.
"A Twin Falls county fair in mln 

latuje," 'n iat's the impression re
ceived by a caller a t  the modest 
homa of Mr. and Mrs. Emeat BoS' 
sard. Cedar Draw district.

Pieced quilts, crocheting, table 
cloths, bedspreads, embroidered tea 
towels and many other handmade 
Items are there in abundance, the 
handicraft of Mrs. Bossard. She has 
pieced more than 125 quilts, and of 
that number has sold but 10. The 
rest she has given away or kept,

Tho Bossards' lite-story haa Its 
counterpart any place In the UnltM 
States,

Only (I few years ago they were 
living on a  many-acre farm In the 
middle west, their 11-room house 
filled with treasures of their laml' 
ly and past generations.

Came the drouth, and year after 
year the, crops dlihinlshed, money 
became scarcer. Then came the nec
essity to;'move out ot the "dust 
bowl." But where?

lliese  Nebraskans became uproot
ed, and the, necessity ot leaving 
their once-prosperoua farm was 
Vieartbreaklng.'*'

They came eventually to Idaho, 
found work and refuge. Mrs, Bos 
sard, not to forget, but rather, no^ 
to remember too much, their pleas
ant past, occupied herselt with ,her 
favorite occupation, making lovely 
Items of needlework.

Mr. Bossard came to this country 
from Switzerland when he waa 
boy.. Among the itcma that they 
■were able to salvage from their fam' 
ily, treasures is a table cloUi, woven 
by hand by his mother for her trous
seau many years ago. He also has 
some. Swiss bells and lots of old Jew
elry. , ^

The Bossards are neighborly, and 
like to have people "drop in to 
call,". Since they are not able to 
travel, they ar^ collecting road mops 
from every state in the union and 
takUig imaginary trips.

When they hove collected mops 
from every state In the union, 
theyll take up some other interest
ing and inexpensive hobby.
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Q aiiaqb r«e«placltii'wllh9Ul proper co re ,| 
: con ba off«nilv« to yqu 4nd tven to yournslgh- 
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Chairmen of 20th Century Club 
Announced at Session of Board
Heralding the resumption.:, of. club activities, following 

summer vacation, a meeting of the board of contrpl of tho 
T^ventieth Century chib was held this morning at the home 
of Mrs. A. J. Peavey, 160 Seventh avenue north.

Committee chairmen for 1940-41 were announced. Initial 
event of the fall season will be the annual opening reception 
and past presidents’ day, to-be held at the home and garden 

of Mrs. Peavey, Tuesday, 
Sept. 24. The first monthly 
luncheon is calendared for 
Tuesday, Oct. 1, a t the Park 
hotel.

Roster of committee chairmen ta' 
eludes;

Year book, Mra, l ; E. OalUdoy; 
program, Mrs. L. E. Hhiton; deco
rations, Mrs. P, R, Taber; by-laws, 
Mra. T. Don Connor, Filer; lunch
eon, Mrs, K. Duane Hodge; hoiteu, 
Mrs. 0. 0. Hall.

International relations. Mrs. 0. 
B. Lindaey; legislation. Mrs. J. E. 
Langenwolter; scholarship loon 
fund. Mri, Roy Palntar, Mra. Gor> 
don Gray and Mrs. WllUam Baker!

Refreshments, Mrs. Fred W. Har
der; publicity, Mrs. R ./S . Toffle- 
mlre. Times, and M rs.'V lrgn.Lej- 
eels. News; welfare, Mrs. H . A. B* 
cock; music, Mrs. Claude Brown.

Courtesy, Mra, 0. P. Cosgrlff; 
membership, Mrs. J. H, Barnea; hla. 
torian, Mrs. E. B, WlUlams.

*  «  V

ton Luke. P a t Day and Donald 
Melnke.

Plans Complete 
For BPW House 

Party at Cabin
Final plans for a week-end house 

party over Labor day a t tb i, cabin 
o t Mlsi Stella Riley and Mis* StU 
Riley on  Wann Sprhigs creek wer« 
discussed by the ’Twin Falls Busi
ness and Professional Women’ll dub 
a t  Uie final of a series of weekly 
Thursday evening picnic suppers In 
the city pork last night.

A gift waa presented to Mrj, Grace 
Parsons, who is leaving Saturday for 
a  three weeks' visit in low* before 
going to Pocatello to make her home.

In  the absence ot Mrs. Itankle, 
Alworth, president, Mrs. Matlon 
Duna presided a t tha buslntra ses
sion. Mrs. Alworth Is In M»ho Falls 
attendUig the Democratic state plat
form convention.
. I t  was emphasized a t the meeting 

th a t members ot the club who Wish 
to spend the whole week-end or any 
shigle day. Saturday, Sunday or 
Monday, at the Riley cabin are to 
feel free to do so.
' Among those who plan to attend 
are Mra. Effle Riherd Hinton, Mrs. 
Ella Oeorge, Mrs. Cora Stevens, Mrs, 
Marlon Dunn, Mrs. Ida ■ Mallory. 
Mrs. Katherine Potter.

Miss Rae Smith, Miss Merle NeW' 
Ion, Miss Bessie Carlsom Mix 
Myrtle Anderson and the hostesses, 
Mias .Etta Riley and Mbs Stella 
Riley. ^

«  «  «
V. F. W. AUXILIARY 
MAKES PLANS FOB FAIR

Members of tho Veterans of For 
elgn Wars auxiliary met' t t  tha 
home ot Mrs: Wanda Elliott, presi
dent, Wednesday evening, with Mrs. 
Elliott’s mother. Mrs. Bertha Duke. 
Los Angeles, visiting as guest. .

During ‘the (msinesi aesslon dl«' 
eussion was held on the tentative 
plans of a coneesslon at the Twin 
Falls county fair.

Members of the V, F. W. post Join- 
ed the women after the business ses
sion for refreshment! and •  socltl 
hour.

tavla ’Townsend, Hollywood, CoUt, 
Mrs. William Spencer and Mrs. An
nabel Harper, Twin Palls, Mrs. Em
ma Jester, Filer, and Mrs. Floyd 
McKee.

Hostesses on Sept. 26 will be Mrs. 
Mae Hutfman and Mra. Olgs Mo- 
lone.

•HwTolUI

FEMALE
PUNCTIONM.

GOMPIAINTS

[•ri; PUAhm*! 

ruDdpwn. iltrtoui vom iQ  to i

Party Precedes 
Trek to School

A gay Informal party waa held 
Wednesday evening by a  number of 
Twin Falls' school sot as a  final get< 
together before the opening of 
school Sept, 3.

To start the tvening, *  treasure 
hun t was organized a t the home of 
Mlsa Joan LeOlolr and led tha  party 
to Harmon park. Various games were 
enjoyed a t the, park, and refreA< 
menta were served by (he hostesaoa,

Hostesses were Miss Virginia 
Knight, Miss Lei Nani Barnes, Mlis 
Betty Ann Thometz, Mlsa'Leatrlce 
Bell, Miss Joan LeClalr. Mlsa Blaine 
Rugg and Miss Pauline Moyes.

Quests Included RoUlna Johnson, 
Dovld Dlngmsn, Oeorge Ooff, Olln

GIFT FOB CO-ED 
A tlioughtlul gift for the; college 

girl would be one of the new fitted 
manicure cases, containing' »U pie- 
paratlona and'tuppUes ahe wUl need 
to keep her noils well-groomed. 
They come , nicely pocked Into a ' 
plaid case.

BEAD,THH'TIME8 WANT ADS.

Davidson’s 
Market

Effective Sat. & Sun.
, Alber's

Corn Flakes,
2 f o r ......... - t S c

Sleer Beet

Pot Roast, ib. I j j c
steer Beet

Chuck Steak, 
lb.

s ib  or Lolp

Steak, lb. ........ 25c
Falla Brand

Bacon Squares, 
lb.

T rait I n d e p e n d e n t

OPEN All. DAT 
LABOR DAY

Open
■ For state and ‘Twin Palls CotJhty 

Republican Nominees

Come and meet Governor and Mrs, Bottolfsen * 
The reception will be held a t  MRS. CLOUCHEK’S 

.GARDEN a t 357 5th AVE. EAST

FRIDAY, AUGUST 30th, 8 P. M.

SpQOfiored by the Twin Falls County Women’s Repub
lican Club. All voters (mitn and women) cordially in 
vlled. . '
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Collegians Fail in 
Attempt to Stop 
Drive of Packers

By STEVE SNIDEB 
CHICAGO, Aug. 80 (U.R)—Green Bay’s mighty Packers, 

live times-world professional football champions, still are 
sheer perfection in the art of forward passing—and let the 
National league be warned.

Before a record crowd of 84,667 a t Soldier field last night, 
the Packers overwhelmed a rough, well-drilled aquad 'of 
collegiate all-stars, 45 to 28, with th e  neatest assortment 
of aerial skullduggary at

R ig^ Slight Favorite to Retain 
U.S. Singles Tennis Championship

their command.
They were a t  a typical Oreen Bay 

beat and the deit manner In which 
their passing mystified such capable 
backs as Nile Klnnlck, of Iowa; 
Banka MacFadden, of Cletnson; 
Kenny Washington, of U; O. L. A., 
and Amby Schindler, ol Southern 
Calllomla, Indicated the Packcrs are 
ready to defy the old all-star Jinx. 
No profesBlonal team has retained 
Its championship since they began 
to play In Chicago’s charity Bpco- 
taole.'

G reat Victory
It was a great victory for Green 

jl«y;i— gm ja c k e r s ,  over-conlldent 
and overwdgtit, 0 de-
clalon In 1037 and that delBnt stlU 
rankled as they came out under the 
floodlights last night. Top, It gave 
the Natlonitl league tho lead In tlie 
series. Three victories to two. Two 
have been tied.

Here’s how effectively the Packers 
'weia passing:

1-Oecll IsbeU to Don Hutson, 81- 
yard touchdown.

2—lEbell to Carl Mullcncaux, 26- 
ynrd touchdown.
. 3—Ernie Herljert to Andy Urara. 
■10-yard touchdown.

5—Herbert (o Hutson, 30-yards and 
a  score.

Complete Scorlnt
Anotlier long one, 25 yards from 

Isbell to'MuUeneaux, set up their 
oUier score a n d  Isbell promptly 
Ecompered four yards around his 
own right end for the tiiuchdowri. 
Ernie Smith, who kicked four of 
Green Bay's.extra .points, completed 
the scoring with a  34-yard field goal 
ta  the fourth period.

I\)r the All-Stars, two boys who 
probably wlU' n o t  ploy professional 
ball provided th e  spark tliat kept 
the cqlleglans In  the game: Schindler 
and Ktanlck he ld  the bacMlcld to
gether, Ambling Amby \vlUi his pow
erful leg-drlvo and  Klnnlck with his 
great passing.

Eddie Anderson, of Iowa, elected 
head coach by more tlian 5,000,000 
fans, used 37 of his jquod of 68 
collegians.

Not a one had an answer lor 
Packer passes.

Padi’es Defeat 
Seattle for 
Thii’d Straight

(By United Prcts)
Ban Diego’s Padres, lighting lor 

the extra dough that goes to tho 
teams in the Shaughnessy playoff, 
took a  tighter hold on fourth place 
in  the Pacific Coast league last 
night by handing their third straight 
lloking to the Seattle Eatnlers, S to 
1.

Tlie San Francisco Seals nipped 
Hollywood 3 to 3.

Sacramento larruped Portland 5 to

. Oakland climbed back to within a 
half game of th e  second placc Los 
Angeles Angels with a 1 to 0 shutout 
of the Seraplis.

n II K
San Franclactj ----. ton 020 005—3 6 2
llollŷ jroot! ...............000 002 000—2 10 1

GIbeon ind Sprins: OBbbrne ind Bren- 
mJ. '

R H E
San Dltao ............. 2\2 000 MO—6 U l
Seattle ....................000 100 OOO—l 6 1

}{el>frt nnii Salkcid: Wilkie. Scribner 
anil Kearar.
* . . ^Loa An«elct ______000 000 000—o 6 I
Oftkland ................OOO 002 20x~4 10 1

BonelU, Berry, Fallon anil Ilolm; Cor
bett and W. Kaimundl.

n  H R
Sacramento ............ 000 002 012—6 6 1
rortlnnd ....................ooo OOO 100—1 8 t

Judd and Grilk, Ocrodowiki; Liska and 
Adama.

Deadline Near 
On Offer for 
Ball Cilib Sale

w ith  only 24 hours remaining be. 
fore a "deadline" on an offer to 
sell the Twin Falls Cowboys, local 
Interests still had not' received an 
answer to an offer for the local 
franchise In tho Pioneer league—a 
counter-offer to Bill Ulrich with a 
smaller amount of cash Involved 
than the S’! ,600 price tile Spokane 
man asked.

One of Ulrich's "four Interested 
parties" fell by the wayside last 
night when It was revealed that ’IV 
Cobb, tho old major league star, 
gave up the  Idea of purchasing the 
franchise and decided against any 
further connection with baseball at 
the present time.

W ants No Connections
"I prefer to be free of business 

connections," said Cobb In an Inter
view at S an  Francisco. "If I owned 
tho Twin Palls ball club I’d prob
ably get so wrapped up hi It I would 
forgot about everything else."

Cobb, reputed to bo worth over a 
half-million dollars, recently pur' 
chased Uie Twin Falls Coca-Cola 
Bottling works and installed his son, 
Herschel, as  manager. Tho old mo- 
Jor league star has spent consider
able time In tills sector fishing and 
hunting a n d  knows the territory 
well.

His assertion that he won't buy 
tlie Cowboys wos fully expected, 

'S ince a t th e  tlino ho bought the 
bottling wor|ts ho said he wos not 
Interested In acquiring baseball 
property.'

W hile' th e  .local business men 
awaited a n  answer from Ulrich on 
tliirtr offer, Provo, Ulah, business 
leaders w en t ahead'with their cam
paign to  g e t the franchise lor that 
city.

Provo Offers Cash
Grant Thomas, manager of tiie 

Falk's Eears-Roebuck store here, re- 
tumtag from  the thriving Dtah city, 
stated th a t  the bushiess men of 
Provo "have $16,000 ready to put on 
tho Ihio If the franchise can be 
moved there."

However, I t  was reported here that 
Salt Lake nnd other cities In tlie 
soutli end o f Uie circuit preferred to 
keep the franchise hi Twin Falls 
and If an  attempt Is made to move 
tlie club o u t ot the city President 
Jack Halllwell may be asked to me
diate on a  price for the club's sale 
to local Interests.

Zivic to Get 
Crack at Title

PITTSBUROH, Aug. 30 (U.R)—On
ly contract formalities remolned to
day between Frltzle zlvic of Pitts
burgh Olid a  welterwelBlit title match 
with Champion Henry Armstrong 
sometime nex t month.

The veteran Zlvlc, loser of only, 
two out of Ills last 12 fights, won a 
unanimous 10-round decision over 
Sommy Aiigott of Loiil.svllle, Ky., N. 
B. A. lightweight cluunploii lost 
night hi a n  ellmlnotioii match to 
decide which one would get a crack

BT lEBBT BBONDFIELD
NEA Serrloe Staff Correipondent
NEW VORK — The national 

shigles tennis tournament, starting 
Saturday a t Forest , HUIs, presents 
two, extremes In viewpoint when It 
comes to naming likely winners.

In tho women's division you mere
ly yown and promptly say. "Alice 
Marble."

Not so In the men’s bracket, where 
the three top choices haye been none 
too consistent.

Defending Champion Bobby Riggs 
beat Frank Kovacs li) five seta for 
the Seabrlght Invitational, 
the National Clay Courts tlUe In 
Chicago and Kovacs for the Newport 
Casino crown.

Kovacs looked like a world beater 
In winning the Nassau Invitational 
and) the Eastern Slope champion
ship.

He appeared handcuffed while 
losing the Eastern .Grass Courts tlUe 
to Franklo Parker.

Only a Don Budge or an Ellsworth 
Vines could bo expected to complete
ly dominate an entire season of play.

Which merely Indicates the ab- 
■sence ol a top-flight favorite for the 
1040 men’s singles crown.

Van Horn Dark Horse
Welby Van Horn, the lanky, 19- 

year-old Californian who is regard
ed as a future champion by Eleanor 
Tennant, coach of Miss Marble, is a 
dark horse.

A powerful player with ail the 
strokes. Van Horn needs only a little 
more tournament tempering before 
he’s rea'dy for Uie big cup.

If you must have a favorl^ It 
should be Biggs. ’The tiny defending

f, j  , '  ' 'V  'A

Don McNeill Fronk Kovac«

champion appears to have dropped 
some of his retrieving tactics and  
has shown a lltUe more aggressive
ness. .

Riggs usually manages to rise to 
the  occasion.

Joe Hunt, the Annapolis midship
man, Is another who must be given 
serious consideration. His academy 
schedule prevented hhn from get
ting In os much pro-tournament 
play as he would have liked and 
needed.

Queen Alice Extended
Mlsa Marble, vyho finally and de

servedly Is receiving recognlUon as 
the greatest of all women tennis 
players. Is such a heavy favorite 
th a t  any debate over her chances 
would bo so much wasted Ume.

’The lono competitor who seeming
ly has a half-decent chance of up- 
setUng her Is Helen Bernhard, the  
New York girl who won the Middle 
States crown by beating Helen Jac
obs, and who extended AUce to onfi 
o ' the  champion’s longest games . In 
the  women's national clay courts 
championships in Cincinnati.

The girl who beats Alice Marble 
scores tho tennis upset of the dec
ade.

a t  Armstrong’s title. Armstrong en
tered the ring before the fight to ac
cept the challenge.

Zlvlc, who weighed 143'1 to An- 
gott’s 137, won the last six of the 
10 rounds to gain Uie decision.

I t  Is estimated that durhig 1040. 
totol premiums paid for pilot, pas
senger and plane Insurance In the 
alr-consclous United Slates will 
am ount to $3,750,000.

Bobby Rtffgs, snperlmposed on ccntcr court, Is only slight favorite 
to BUccessfaUy defend national singles tennis championship at West 

.. BIdo Tennis dnb. Forest Hills, L. I., starting Saturday.

Sarazen Holds Spotlight 
(M PGA Quarter-Finals .

HBRSHEY, Penn., Aug. 30 (U.R)—It’s the old against the 
new, today in the quarter-finals of the P. G. A. golf'tourna- 
niefit—the veteran to whom winning titles is' old,stuff and 
a youngster who has yet to win a big one.

It’s something you’d have bet' a million to one against 
when this tournament started—cocky little Gene Sarazen, 
the man with no more nerves than a robot, playing belting 
Sam Snead.

There'll be three other 36-hole 
matches on the  soggy, treacherous 
Hershcy country club course today, 
but this is the one Uio golf world 
has been waiting for.

The others brhig together Paul 
Runyan, P. Q. A. champion In 1034 
and 1038, and Harold (Jug) McSpa- 
den,- conqueror of Walter Hagen 
yesterday; Byron Nelson, former 
open champion who eliminated med
alist Dick Metz, and Eddie Kh-lc of 
PraJhtogton. Mich.; and Bonny Ho
gan,'= the year’s leading money win
ner and former open champion 
Ralph Ouldahl.

iBut forget all those—no m atter 
who wins, It will be notliing com
pared to th a t other business. For 
Sarazen, an old mon of 38, Is roar
ing up the comeback trail and now 
he gets his chances to meet another 
of what he likes to call "those young 
upstarts."

Gene was supposed to be hi Phil
adelphia today giving a golf lecture.
He didn't think he'd reach tho round 
of eight in this tournament. B ut 
now that he's there. Uio cocky llt- 
08 mon Is out to  win.

-Uu-

Softball Finals 
Set at Rupert 
In 3-Game Series

RUPERT, Aug. 30 (Special) 
pert softbiill league clmraplons'hlp 
will bo decldcd Sunday, Sept. I, 
when (he Minidoka CCC tcnni meets 
Ray>i Biiort Eliop In a Ijest two cut 
of three scries.

The first two games are to be 
plnyed Sunday, nnd the third, it 
needed, will ho scheduled for later 
In tho week, ’riio COO boys won .top 
ranking for Uio f irs t halt of the sca- 
Bon olid Uio Sport Bliop team won 
IIr,it hi tho second half.

O lhtr gainrs will bo plnyed Sun- 
doy to break a fourth  placo tie In tho 
second half play between tho Dtanil- 
ard Oilers, Paul 'Town team nnd 
Third Ward. i

BUirtUig.tlmo Is Bet at 1 p, tn. 
on Iho softball diamond One mllo 
souUi ot Rupert on  A stroct.

’The total world mllongo forBohed- 
ul«I alrlhm roulos U 4tl0,J00 mUes; 
routs mlleogti. for nlrllnei within 
Uio Uiiltod l i  38,000 miles.

Gene Sarazen, Square Squire of 
Connecticut, Makes Come-Back

By HARRY I'ERGUSON
NEW YORK, Aug. 30 (U.PJ-Out 

of the long ngo, with tho weight 
of years resting like a feaUier on 
Ills slioulders. steps the ct|uaro 
siiulre of Connecticut to make a 
liar out of whoever said they never 
come back. ;

On ■ the long, soggy course at 
Ilershey, Penn,, where only eight 
are loft of tho  six score who s ta r tl
ed tho PGA golf tournament, 
Gene Sarnzcn’s naiuo leads all tho 
rest todny. Win or In.ie hi this 
toiiijli tounininent, the chunky 
Ilttlo Bcntiemnn fanner from Con
necticut 1ms come back.

It has been a long, hard fight 
back from th e  days of his great
ness In 1033. Tho swift swing ot 
the seasons makes us forget how 
long ngo 1023 can bo In the life of 
an athlete. Tliat was the year 
Mlllim Russell dW; tho year 
(lanoo bniids were playing ’'Apill 
Hhowcrs’’: the  year Gen. Billy 
Mitchell fltartlod Iho world by 
flying n plnno wiles «ii hi)\n. 
And Uiat wns the year the sqimro 
■qiilr«..-nul so chunk hi those days

—won Uio United States open 
championship a t Skokie on the 
fringe ot Chicago.

Yes, they do come bock, and Ui» 
odd thing about Sarazen Is that ha 
has come back not once but twice. 
After he won the open In 1033 nnd 
the PGA hi 1023, the lean years 
set In for hhn. He tried to copy 

. o ther players' swhigs and In so 
doing ho lost his own. Nino years 
irolled by without a major golf 
victory for him.
. Then It happened. Sarazen got 

back in -the groove nnd In 1033 he 
won tho British open at Sandwich 
nnd tho U. S. open at Fresh 
Meadow,

I t  looked like fato hod cut out 
a pntterii for Uio square squire— 
10 loan years and- than a fat one 
—for after winning the PGA In 
1033 ho went Into a  slump again. 
Tlio first Inkling he wns making 
tho sccoiul cohiebnck of his life- 
tinio cnmo |o Uioso of us who 
watched him swagger up tho 
fairways a l Cantetbury, near 
Cleveland, this spring, knocking In 
putt* from ernty dlitancei and

finally tying Lawson Uttle for 
the open title.

Tlifl square squire lost to UttlB 
In Uio play-off, but his perform
ance a t Canterbury wos a warn
ing signal of w hat has been hap
pening at Hersliey. Out there; 
Qene'has been dohig It the hard  
way.' .

. He shot a pa ir of 74s to qualify 
{or match play, nnd tho luck of the 
draw sent him ngalnst liny Mnn- 
gruilt, who wos shootlnB hot golf, 
In the first round. Tlie square 
squire won on tho 17th green and 
«U they asked him to do yester
day was to go out ond beat the 
defending champion, Henry Pic
ard.'Tlio square squire fired hlm- 
solf » '08| five under par, to win 
oflo up.
. Today Sarazen meets Sam 

Bncfid, favorite In the pre-tourna
ment botUng. Biiead was rumiing 
aroupd In short pants When Uio 
naiiloiof Sarazen first rang round 
the world find today he has ymith 
and strength on his side, nut don't 
Mil the square sqnlre short, tor * 
(iliorili out of tho pnsf Is chant
ing encouragement to him.

Pairings Set 
For State 
Softball Play

BOISE, Aug. 30 (U.R)—Pairtags tor 
the 1040 Idaho softbaU champion
ships that open here Saturday were 
announced today by Austin L. Jones 
Idaho softball commissioner, who 
esUmoted more than  600 players on 
38 teams would participate.

■The winning men’s, and women’s 
teams will represent the  statue in the 
world softball champlonslilps in De
troit, Sept. 5-0. The, 1030 Idaho 
champions, Trdy-Natlonol Laundry, 
Twhi-Falls, men's, a n d  Kuna girla, 
women’s, ore both back this 'year.

’The men's first round pahrlngs:
Saturday—Nelson’s  Cafe. Burley, 

vs. district three-champions (Evans 
Motor, Caldweiir or Fay's, Nompa); 
Sunday-Bolso Elks vs. Idaho,Falls 
Eagles; Tivin City Hordware, Kel
logg, vs. Ward Pain t & Hardware, 
Moscow; Idaho Chief. Pocatello, vs. 
Troy-Nallonal, ’Twin Falls; Buther- 
ford’s, Gooding, vs. Idaho Laundry, 
Boise; I. H. M. Acadomy. Coeur 
d ’Alene, vs. Pocatello Elks; district 
ttoee runnerup vs. Hart’s Bokery. 
Idaho Falls. CCC Cubs. Lewiston, 
drew a first round bye.

All women's first round games will 
be Saturday: D istrict three cham
pions vs. Blackfoot slrls; Kuna vs. 
Blue Hornets,-Jerome; district threo 
runnerup vs, Yankettes; B()lse; Ama
zons, Pocatello, vs. RuSsettes, Idaho 
Falls. Job's Daughters, .Pocatello; 
McCall's, Boise, and Llonettes, Ilai- 
clton, drew byes.

WESTEKN INT. LEAGUE 
Bpokane 20, Tacoma 9. 
Bnlem 7, Wenatchee 0. 
Vancouver 0, Yakima |l,

FliJIIING CONTEST

, ENDS 
SEPT. 15th
I pin'i prliH 
■nd eni ladr’e 
prlie. Nothlni <t 
Ur. Coroi In ini) 
reiUtarl

S n o i^ b a li's  S p o r t
"Complete Mne F lilik if 
Lgnehet •  Candy •  Tobaecii 
y Beer 9  Bof> Dtlnki

Bombers Take Twin 
Bill From Browns; 
Detroit Wins Piair

By GEORGE KIHKBEY '
NEW YORK, lu g . 30 (U.R)—Cleveland’s “team of mutiny,” 

denounced and derided throughout the baseball world, today 
was face to  face with the fact it must prove what the re
bellious players have been telling each other in their secret 
clubhouse meetings th a t they, have the mechanical and 
mental equipment to win the pennant, ' '

The Yankee pennant express is roaring ahead full steam, 
gaining ground on the In
dians every day and playing 
ball with but one thought in 
mind — to win thiit f i f t h  
straight pennant.

Even more of a threat for the 
moment Uian the  Yanks are De
troit’s hard-hustUng Tigers who, In 
the hurrah for the Yonks and the 
clamor over th e  Indians’ decline, 
have been ahnost overlooked. The 
’Tigers, even w ithout the steadying 
services of Charlie Gehrlnger, are 
much hi the race. ’They've won five 
out ot the last six games and have 
moved up to w ithin two games of the 
Indians.

Boise Slugs 
Out Win 
Over Cards
a By United Press
f  Boise Pilots cut a full game off 
Balt Lake's Pioneer league lead last 
n ight an^ preserved a mathemaUcol 
chance tci He the  Bees for first place.

While Salt Lake bowed. 7-6, to the 
tail-end Twhi Falls club. Boise de
feated Pocatello 8-5 hi the first vic
tory of their present three-game se
ries.

Boise piled u p  a four-run lead In 
th e  first inning nnd was never head
ed. ’Two Pocatello home runs failed 
to  benefit the Cardinals who put 
three  pitchers In' tho game tn  an ef
fo rt to stop th e  visiting PUots.

I f  was Salt Lake's third successstve 
loss to ’Twhi Palls', and cut the Bees’ 
m argin to 11 >4 games. Three Cow
boy. pitchers gave up eight hits, 
while Ristau w ent the distance for 
Sa lt Lake, allowing 12 bhigles.

Ogden moved Into fourth place hi 
league stondlngs by trouncing Idalio 
Falls 8-3, behind the nine-hit pitch
ing of Pollvka. Pocatello's loss to 
Boise dropped It hito fifth place.

Box scores:
BEDS 8, RUSSETS 3

Idaho Pslla ob i
Arlclt. rf 4 1 
S. McC'lI. cf 6
Oldcnbff. Sb 8
Duezft'u, 2b 6
Rcser, If 4
Beard, c a
Batca, lb 8
Fornl. Bi 4
Fitter, p 8
Smith, p 0
Moyer, x 0
Tobin, p 0

Oudcn 
Adams, 2b 
Duff, ir 6 
.L&ylnu’c, 8s '4 
L. McCMI. 3b 5 
Canavan, lb 
Joacph. .cf 
Wcltlnu, rf 
St«lobeck. e 
Pollvka, p

ob r h
4 0 1

0 2
2 I
1 I
2 2 
1 2 
1 1

S I

TotaU 84 3 0 
Ualtcd for Smith in 8th.

Idoho Falla...................... Oil OOX 000-8
Offden ............. 005 30x—8

Error: Duff. Stolen baae—Arlett. Sacri
fice—Uatea. Thrcc>boBo hlu-~Laybourne. 
Wcitlnir, Adams. 'rwo»baae hits—Duff, Po- 
Ilvk’n. Huna batted In—Dates, Duetabou, 
XMttcr, Canavan. Weitlnn 2, Steinbcck i. 
Aduma. Joacph 2. Double playa—Joseph to 
Steinbeck. lj»sinR pilchcr—Pitt«r. Struck 
out—by Pollvko 6, Plttcr 3. Boaes on ball* 
—off PoHvka 6. 1‘Uut S. Smith' 2. T lm ^ 
1 :&5. Umpires—Drollctto and McQqlHan.

PILOTS 8, CARDS 5
BoiRe ab r
I'Zlfnallc, cf 6 1
Shci-hsn. B> 4 2
Priced If 4 0
Lowe, lb 6 2
Uauer. rf 6 1
Harrin’n, 2b 6 1
Willla'n, 3b B I
l^irentcn, o 4 0
Haamua'n. p 3 0

T h
0  2
I I)
0 1
1 1
I 2
1 0
\ 2
0 0
0  0

Pocntcllo ab
Sorpa, ■■ 6
WhiU, cf 4
Andrade, lb 6
Jorati, If &
Kakoll'a, 8b 8
Walilron. rf 3
Kerr, c 8
Galindo. 2b S
Milla, p 0
O'Boyle. p 8 0
CaplinEcr. x 0 0 0
Sanilel, p 0 0 0

Totals %i 8 13 Totals 36 6 8 
X—liDtied for O'Boy e In 8th.
Boise ........ .....................402 000 110-8
Pocntcllo .........................Oil 020 100-6

Errors} Sheehan 2, Scrpa 2, Andrade, 
Kaknilrb. liuns batted In—Sheehan, Har* 
rinston, Lorentcn 2. Jorats. Kakoilris. Kerr 
2. Sacrifices—Prlcc, RaHtnUBsen. Two^baae 
hita—Ilarrlnston, Kakolirla, Lowe. Wit> 
llamnon. Home run»—Kerr, Joratt. Bases 
on balls—off Raamiusen 6, 0 *Boy)« 1. 
Struck out—by Raamuaaen 8, MJIl* 1* 
O’Boyle 2. Double playa—Serpa to Andrade, 
Lorenx(*n to Sheehan. Loalnff pitcher— 
Mills. Time—1:46, Umplrea—McShBn# tnd 
Campbell.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Cincinnati 9, Brooklyn 3.
S t  Louis 5. New York 0. 
Boston 3, Chicago 1, •
Pittsburgh 4. PhUadelphla 0.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
New York 10-6, St. LouU 3-S. 
Boston 4, Chicago 3.
Detroit 3-0, Washhiglon 2-0 (sec

ond game 0 Innings, dorkness)- 
Cleveland a t Philadelphia post

poned, rain.

Still on TraU
The Tigers showed they were still 

much on the Indians' trail yesterday 
when Uiey annexed a pair from 
Washington, 3-2 and 6-0 (six hi- 
nhigs).

The legion of Yankee fans who 
forgot all about the world’s champs 
during Uielr evil doys of July and 
early August are flocking back on 
the band wagon by the hundreds. 
The Yonks gave theh- boosters plenty 
of reason to cheer yesterday when 
they grabbed a  twhi bill from the 
St. Louis Browns, 10-3 and 6-5 (13 
tanhigs).

10 out of 11 Games
It wos the Yanks 10th victory In 

their 11 games against tlie western 
teams and narrowed the Indians’ 
lead over Uiem to  four and a half 
games.
. While the American league was 
gh-dhig Itself for a  thrilling stretch 
race, the CinclnnaU Reds all but 
clhiched the National league pen
nant. ’Tiiey thumped the Dodgers. 
0-3, and Increased theh' lead to nhie 
and a hall games.

’pie Cardtoals regained third phice 
when BUI McOee pitched a two- 
hltter, beaUng the  Giants, 6-0. ’The 
Pirates blanked th e  Phillies, 4-0, and 
strengthened their hold on fifth 
place. ’The Cuba were beaten by the 
Bees, 3-1.

In the other American league 
game the Red Sox beat the White 
Sox, 4-3, and prevented Chicago 
from cllmbhig toto  the first division.

COAST LEAGUE SCORES 
San Diego S, Seattle 1.
Son Francisco 3, Hollywood *. 
Oakland 4, Loa Angeles 0. 
Sacramento S, Portland 1.

DODGEB TO HOSPITAL
CINQINNA’n ,  O., Aug. 30 ,(U.R)- 

Horry Lavagetto. Brooklyn IMdger 
th ird  baseman, was taken to .a hos
pital yesterday for an emergency ap- ^  
pendlciUs operation as his team took! J |  
th e  field ogatost th e  OInclnnotl ™  
Reds.

READ THE TIME3 WANT AD8.

B u i j  a

USED
V A l  A

CHEVROLET
DEALER

1030 Chevrolet Bpoit Se
dan — Motor recondition
ed, new finish'...._ ...S 3 5 0
1036 Lafayette 4 Door Se
dan — New finish, motor 
reconditioned, h ea t
er .................. -... .- .$ 3 4 5
1035 Chevrolet 4 Door Se
dan — Motor, fhilsh,
good ...... ................. $ 2 8 5
1034 Oldsmoblle Sedan — 
Motor recondiUoned, new 
fhiish, radio, heater $ 3 2 5  
1033 Dodge 4 Door Sedan 
—Fair condition . .. . .$ 1 5 0  
1032 Ford 4 Door Se
dan - ...................$ 9 5
1031 Ford Coupe — Good
condition ... - ....... - .$ 1 3 5
1930 Ford Roadster....$85 
1031 Chevrolet 4 Door Se
dan .....................— $ 1 1 0
1020 OldsmobUe 
Coupe .............. ...$65
1030 Buick 4 Door Ser
dan ...... ........ _...„,$75
1020 Chevrolet Coach $ 5 0

TRUCKS
1038 Ford I ',4 ton T ru ck - 
Long W. B.. duals $ 5 5 0  
1037 0 . M. C. VM ton Truck 
—Long W. B.. grain
body ............... ........ $ 4 7 5
193B Chevrolet ton
’Truck -  Duals ____$ 2 7 5
1032 Ford 4 Cyl; l ’,4;,'ton-' 
Truck -  Beet body, 1010
license ... ............. - . $ 1 7 5
1037 Ford 4̂ ton Pickup —
Stake -body ........ - . $ 2 7 5
1933 Ford «  ton P lckup- 
4 cyl. motor --------$ 1 2 5

For the B est Deal 
in Town S ee

REWARD!
for the return of the millionth Chevrolet with 
valve-in-head motor (produced about 1929). Or 
the nearest to the millionth! Let us check your 
motor number —you may receive the reward — 
1940’s millionth Chevrolet.

Deadline for .entries 1s Saturday, August 31st, m id
night, Don’t  deloyl Come in and  let us give you full 
detolls o f this naUon-wlde search—and how a  free 
trip to New York may be yours.

GLEN G. JENKINS

AMC/l/C/l SUy$MOKS \ CJ]Y QlUZ
J T H A N A N y m t R K I N D ^

. .B E C A U S E  T H E Y  

, H A V E  P t m C T l Y .

"HAttkomsp"^ 
ifLAvonh

i ' T l
Q U H T IO N i  Whnt fla. 
vor iagredienta ore used 
in making g in ?

ANiWlli M onxxan cotltn- 
dcr. Chlneie caula, Itillta  

Itsndothecingredlenla  
.Jed In H iram  V^slker 

„ J All are meiiurtd for 
dlitilled

into one uclicioui "harmo- 
nited” (Itvor that, thaaki to 
Illrim V ilkei’i  hmoul C C  
Ftoceti, never vatlc t (com 
-boiile to bm le.

Try Fin O’dotk Bln Woyl
T n u  Ihi O lltU ua 4 lir tn n n t I t  
itttt yivt n»t ( tin  !•<>■ Ii m«l> 

wllh lllr«m  W allni'i

^ f if r ft'ClOCKOIW
P»y, ••  |W«f

DlilIlM fr*"< Q'*!*' Ill**" A l«n« hH.. r»«lii, III.

riNT 
Code N«. 

181
q iM n t '' 
Code No. 

IH ■
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: $ALT lAKE^' eiTYi -Auff. 80 (Speciap^The- Twin FaHs
Cowboys have the foiir-gama aeries witH' thei^Sftlt Lake City 
Bee* all wra; " .....................■ - -„_J the result Is the lowly, vlaitors are 
keeping th e 't lta h  fans on pins and. needles as they await 

• tli6 ellnehlHg of the J940 Pioneer league pennant. ,
Ntediiig only/one vlctoify'to,assure them of a cnampion- 

ihip, the Bees have;aropped thMo in a  row to the last-place
Wranglers, th e  latest being a -------------— *7------------ —̂ *
7-6 debacle last' night in 
'which Twin Falls came from 
behind to score 'tw o runs in 
the ninth and annex the 
game.

Tbnlgbt’i  encountw wUl <lnd the 
mound acei lo r iio b  «UK tattling'
•lich other (or the final Mike 
Budnlck, whose last day on the hUl 
i&w pitching, a doubliHhMder 

■ »»aln«t the Idano, Ruesetj and 
gaining a-jpUt, 'wlU, be opposed by 
Lan? JoWeni the emooth-wMUng 
Bes hurler receaatl; rtcaUed by the 
fian fvanolsco'Beall. Budnlok hti
a record o( lour victories and four . . .
Io«es, vrhlle Jansen h a i won IB ia i>  meet Merle Sorenson, Blockfoot, 185.
loetMven.

Tie *  Olnoh 
Although the Bees can get no 

r «or«e than a tie  for the  title, even 
t If they lose a ll . their remaining 
> ' gan)es while Bolae wln;s, they would 
< like to get the peniiaht tU iewed up 
''  “tight now."
. ; However, last nl^tit the Oowboyi 

' ;  put on a  lighting demgnsttatlon re- 
! mlnlscent of the 1980 team, that won 
i the championship, and came 
' through In the la te  Innings to annex 
! the-tilt.
, Balt Lake got a  one-run lead in 
I the first Inning, but Twin BWls 
' came back to m ake th e  count read 
I . a-1 at the end o f the third and the 
• ecore remained th a t way until the 
' last of the sixth when the Bees 
I pushed ahead w ith  a  two-run rally. 

: Tho Wranglers went .ahead In the 
W i first of the newenth,4-S, but the Bees 

I , counted three times In the last of 
, the frame to make It 6-4 and It 
I looked like the game was tucked 
; away,
, Cewboys RaUjr

However, Twin Falls got one In 
the eighth ind then In the ninth 
£mle Bishop led off with » tingle. 
Ernie Endrest sen t an easy bounder 
down to Ray Perry at third and the 
latter threw the ball clean out of the 
lot, letting Bishop score and send
ing Endress to third. Trom  there 
Endress scored on BUI Randall’i  
timely single w ith only one down.

Manager Ray Jacobs used three 
hurlers during the game, with 
Ohuck Greer starting, being relieved 
by Jack Hall and  the la tter giving 
way to Art Carpenter, who got credit 
for the .victory.

Box score:
Twin FalU »b r
Uarchi, th i I-
Biibop. 2b ■ B 1
Endras, lb  5 1
Jluahef, rf 5 0
lUndall.. ef 5 t
H«yopIds, If i  A
AmHeh. m  fi 0
U yth. a t  1
Or«er, p 2 t
Hall, p 0 0 
Jieobi X' 1 0
CtrpenUr, p I I

8«lt Laka 
Mor«teo, u  
Han«on. rf 
Ptrrr. 8b 
Rob«lIo. lb 
Ow«n, 0 
Gul&tlnl.. U 

Sb
Hfttohett. e 
RliUti,. p .

•b . 1 1 
8 
I 
4 
i 
4 
I 
4 
i

■ ToUb 40 7 18 -  
X—BfttUd for R«U la  7tlu 
Twin Fall*
Salt Lake

IbU lf 18 S I

.002 000 81t-T

.100 008 800--0
Ernura: lUynoldi• Aratrie^ F«rrr> Runi 

. batted in»MiKbi, Blibop, fiadrMi, Rao* 
.'.dalt. Jacobi, Owen 8. 6t*tl« 8. GulnllaL 
 ̂ ftolen buu »0ir*n . Two-bu« btt»— 
St«ele. March!, Arn«rleb 8. Thr««<biM Ul 
— Owen. 8«erlf(c*—Mortico.( Wlnnint Dit* 
eher->Carp«aUr. Struek oxt -̂>by Oritr I, 
Carpenter 8, RliUu 4. Bu m  on btlli^  
off Greer 4. SliU o 8. DaubU 
Hughes to Bbhopt Uirehl to BUbop to 
Endr«u. UfBDlrea->^eDon«ld «nd Jor* 
dan. Tlm^SiOS. " '

• STANDINGS
PIONEEB LEAGUE

W. L. Pet.
Salt L ake_________45 .OJJ
Boise ............ ............™_„62
Idaho Falls _____u-.81
Pocalello
Otrden

.;:S7

#
Twin FaUs ....

12
10

AMERICAN l e a g u e  
W L

Cleveland ....................n
Detroit _______
New V ork__________67
B o sto n _________ ____87
Chlcaio _____
Woshincton ....
S t .  Loulsy_____
Ffalladelpbla _.

-.83
™.6J
...,51
...18

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L

Cincinnati _________ 78
Brooklyn __________87
S t. Louis................... _..S3
New York__
n tU b u rih  
Chleaio . 
Boston 
FMIadelphla

-.62
..82
..82

...39

Pet.
.S!IO
.57]
.SU
.536
.521
.121
.409
.303

Pot
.633
.563
.520
.5Z1
JI17
.<08
.<09
.S3S

PACinO COAST LEAGUE 
W L

SeatUa,.

W O vhland~  n i.0an Dleto ......
flacniRun(o ... 
HoHytPood 
Ban Pranblio*.  
Poriland ____ _

.......101
_ _ « 5
_U
_go
-i... 77.

76
_60
— 47

56
60
71
71
IB
7t
85

m

ret.
.0<7
.552
.9(2
.910
.<03
..<00
.« !
.SOI

Boxin|€ard  
Scheduled 
At Rupert

RUPERT, Aug. 30 (SpcclaD-BOX. 
Ing card which w as orlgUwUy 
scheduled for Aug. 28 and was post* 
poned, has been set for 8:30 p. m . 
Monday, Bept. 3, Labor day, a t th e  
Rupert civic auditorium. It was « i -  
nounced here today.

Ray Wall, Rupert,-1B6 pounds, will

In the flve-round.maln botit, which 
Is expected to drftw one of the larg
est fight crowds ever In the auditor
ium. Both fighters have been In 
hard training, and Sorenson, who Is 
a m em bir of tlie Blacktcot national 
guard, h as been matched on cards a t 
Camp Lewis fo r ,th e  last several 
weeks.

Six other bouts h a v e  been a n 
nounced for the Labor day card, In
cluding featherweight Cleon W il
liams, Malad, and Merle Hepwbrth, 
Albion, In the seml-windup.

A special event will bring together 
two heavyweights, Lelsh Wilson, IBO, 
Oakley, a n d  Jack McAlister, 180, 
Rupert.

Plans have been mad« to hold a  
Jitney dance following the boxtaB 
card. Tho city of Rupert Is sponsor 
of the event.

Play Opens ill 
Idaho State 
NetToui’ney

BOISE, Aug. 30 (U.PJ-PIay In the 
Idaho state tennis tournament 
started today on the courts of Boise’s 
Julia Davis park with Prank Meh- 
ner. Salt Lake City, Intermountsln 
champion, seeded No. l In the men’s 
singles and Helen Martin, Boise, 
seeded fh:st in the womoi's singles 
play.

Entered In the tournament, which 
will end Monday, are <S men iwd 14 
woinen from Idaho, Utah, Oallfomla 
and Oregon.

Mehner, only 10 years old, Is seek
ing to regain the Idaho trophy he 
held ttiro years ago. Seeded behind 
him are Dan Freed, Salt Lake Olty. 
second! Emory Neale, Portland, 
third, and DonJJIxon, Provo, fourth; 
' Sarah'MeOhrystal, Salt Lake Olty. 
was seeded second among the wo
men.

Oleo Slnnard, Salt Uike Olty, was 
the top-seeded Junior player with 
Dale Lewis, Logan, second.

Arthur N. Walker, Kimberly, who 
holds the  Boise title. Is ranked «s 
top home-talent hope In the race for 
the Idaho crown.

Northerners Slap 
Closing of Idaho 
Grouse Season

MOSCOW, Ida., Aug. 30 (U.R)-De- 
olslon of the Idaho fish and game 
commission to postpone Indefinitely 
th« opening of the grouse season In 
north Idaho because of forest fire 
hazards todoy had drawn the fire 
of the Latah County Wildlife leder- 
atlon.

In  a  telegram to Game Director 
Owen W. Morris, the federation said: 
“Decent sportsmen will be penalized 
and poachers and meot hogs will 
hunt anyway, If fire hazards w ar
rant such action, why not close the 
forests entirely rather than Just the 
grouse season.”

FOOD
BARCArN

(Pcvuuie

CELEBIUIION 
BOISE, Aug. 30 (U^J-'There will, 

be a  flght-^ln fact several of them— 
at the- Idaho state penitentiary 
Monday but authorities are not wor
ried. Warden Gilbert Talley an
nounced that, by way of celebrating 
Labor d!ly, convicts have arranged a  
40-round, sevcn-bout boxing card.

BEFORE THAT 
LABOR DAY TRIP!

Let u i gas and oil and'lubricate 
your car.

An expert mechanic, Prlt* Btede 
now In charge of our shop.

WOODLAWN 
GASOLINE CO.
251 <th Are. Booth 

Jack Phlppi, Owaer

litceyolir cigarette

A perfect blend of the fineii 
iDgredlenti-cbacrolled bt a
scienlltlc fotmuU—exnltln i 
Cobb» Cieek M IL O N I iS S ,  

' . rs«DllWWOraln̂ .<tfiriMln.

FOR 
LABOR DAY 
WEEK-END 

' k  '
Visit Our ' 

MEAT MARKET

BOLAND ‘'TUBBX” SCHUKB 
Manager of our nieat department 
Is making a specialty or handling 
tb s 've ry  best first quality meats 
and' at^ prices that will suit you. 
We carry well known brands such 
as Swift's Premium hams and ba
con,. BSt-Cel hams, bacon and lard, 
We buy and kill our own beef irom 
tho "best white face Hereford stock. 
Come in ond try these quality 
meats.

=EXTRA VALUES=

M E A T S
Bacon Squares 

lb. 10c
Pork Liver 

lb. 5c
Pranks or Bologna 

lb. 14c
Pure Pork Sausage 

2 lbs. 35c
Spare Ribs 

lb. 7c

3 for

i7i

^CONCENTRATED

SUPER SUDS

kmk\ 
smi I  m  I
tam i

rk i .

I S t

PEET’S " ^
ICMNUIATIP

i C R Y S T A L  a s la n t  
W H I T E  B.™ 

''L a u n J ry  S o a p  1 9 ^

C O N tlH B N T A l D U m i l N O  C0«l>0 » A I I0 N . r H I lA P I i r i l lA . I

FREE DELIVERY

MEDFORD’S
Grocery and Market 

PliQnc 990
227 Mnlii Avc. Eiml

~ W .  '

SIDE GLANCES B y Galbraith

"Trouble with Prance Wttl, the 
comfort and leisure."

people gave too much thought to

Circulation 

Counts for 

Advertisers

. . . .  and ths lim es  and 

News have the boni- 

flde n a d u a  th a t td< 

want to 

'nach. Year In and 

/ S t a r  out. lubscrlbtli 

pay to have the Tlmei 

or News delivered to 

them dally. Of all the ' 

people In. Maglo Val

ley, 85% depend on 

the Times and News 

to keep them Informed 

of what’s going on la 

the world.

Use the Times and News to 
carry your advertlilDf 

mesiageil
"Let’s not havt any argumentil 

pay upl"
You've had 30 treitmenta-BW

Ar e*

I VblEU COMES ACOMTBMT TO 
•mOtSSTBOyERSWRTHB 
HJWy. tHB TOINU MOWS! «B5!
u m v iw iA 6 » M e tm .m
301H(T&.mt)tOPB»

nnHuoTiefB,«»«»tkw, a UBNiv-cMAnfD «mT; 
VyArtPB,1W BtPUCE TOC tUHliMtH

• G

J u s t  t h e  s a m e
A N VTH N G  im T S

I-IKB T&-.BE o n  IT-

FOB. HOMP •
WEAOEO SOljTH B  HEADED 

-AM D  NCfTHINO'S B “
\we s n i i .  HAve O N E EWERY Tiwe vou 

BREAK SOMgWINa,

ReOUCEO T o  TVIB COfAMON tSEMOkAtUA'tiSli;
1  WOULD SAV YOU JUST s e r  M3URSeLP aACK- '  l

(OUR. H u n d re d  a n d  TtA/o m ilbs I
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Presi

T LIVESTOCK
DSNVEB LIVBSTOCK

DENVER — Catt]«; 1901 nomlMlly 
• le a d ;;  b«tf » t« en  fS to tlS{ cow i |S.60 
. to  11.76.

Uosit 160: itcadr to lEo hisbert (op 
17.10,

Gheopt 6,000; markettttftdy: fe«den 
»7 to 1840: #prlng «wet to |3.25; ipring 
UmU 18 to I8.60.

Arrivals onU 8,000 head, Including 14 
carloadt Colo^iprlnjt lamb«. 10 Irom Ida
ho, two from Orcaon, lhrc« lo«U ®nd dcck 
'Wyoming; on« carload CoIm. and Mvcral
board , brought I9 .15;, top wai IOJ55 for 23 
loivdi; four ^cara Tdah<w,, tv<t l«W>d- deck 
Wyoming! a t  18.86 j aomo native ftcd c rt at• •/umiiiKS Oh T«*v» » •«**..V ------- --

- 'f s .e o  to 16: fa t ewea again acbko, aelting 
• I2.5D to 12.76. •

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CHICAGO—Hojra: 7,000{ actives mostly 

lOo Itt 20e h igher; extrema top 17.76 r bulk, 
good to cholco 100 to 2<0 Ihs. 17.76 to 17.70.

Cattle: 1,6001 calvea 900; medium-good 
Steen fairly ac tive : steadyT nothing 
■trictiy choice; buik Kood offerings tlQ.SU 
to. 111.60; top in .fiO  for Colo, fed 800 
lb. heifers.

Si)(ep: 8,000; steady on alt classes: three 
doubles 88 lb. Idaho springers 19.10.

OMAnA LIVESTOCK
OMAHA—Hogs: 2,400; gencraiiy lOe to 

lEo hiaher; spot up m ore; top 17.10.
Cattle I 050; calves 200; m«iium to sood 

fed Blecrs and yeariincs tH.PO to ,$10.60.
Sbcep: 6,000: fa t Iambs stfady to w eak; 

top 6c lower; sherp steady ; fcc<\lng l&mbs 
weak to 26c low er; range spring iambs 
18,60 to 18.76.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY—Hoffs! 1.200 ; slow, 

steady to 6c hltfher than  Thursday's aver
ag e ; top 17.10.

Cottloi 700 : calves 126: slow, steady to 
weal<: common m «iium  grass f a t  cows 
16.26 to t6 ; good ciioice vealcrs tO to 
fl0.60.

Sheeps 1,600! spring  Iambs 10c to !6c 
lower; sheep w eak; trucked in native 
spring lambs 18.60.

OGDEN LIVESTOCK
OGDEN-rHogs: 260; sUady to lOe high

e r ;  top 17.86 on choice 180 to 280 Ib. 
butchers.

OatUei 8S0; alow ; lata Thursday and 
fcattering sales today about steady; lot 
good 1.120 lb. slaugh ter steers Thursday 
13.60; bulk medium to good grassera 17.26 
to  18.26.

Sheep; 8,700; no early  sales; late T hurs
day fat Iambs around 26c lower; feeders 
ateady; good to cboica fa t  Id&hoa $8.26.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
PORTLANI>—Hogs J 360; active, steady 

good to choice 165 to  200 lb. driveina $7.26 
fight iigbU 16.60.

Cattle: CO; calves 60 ; demand fairly  
brpadt grass fa t steers tB.26 to I0.S6 
good fed steers 10.26 to $10.26.

Sheep: 200; auotabla steady with Thurs' 
;d ay ; fat Jamba 17.65 to  17.76.

LOS ANGELES LIVESTOCK
LOS ANGELES—Kogfl I 260; medium 

to  choice 162 to 220 lbs. 17.76 to IS.
Cattle: 260; most steers nominally IS.60 

to tlQ.I5.
Sheep: Nothing offered.

SAN FRANCIBCO LIVESTOCK
BOXim 8AN FRANCISCO—Hoga: 26: 

packags 200 lb. C alifom las t7.7S.
C attls: 26: steers tO.16 to S0.75.
Sheep: 275j 77 Ib. northern California 

Iambs 18.60. ________

W O O L '
BOSTON—rin o  T errito ry  wools In ori

g inal bags were m oderately active o t 86c 
to  87c scoured basis fo r good French oomb- 
log lengths, and a t  88o acoured baala for 
goM  French and atap le combing lengths, 
t h t  U, S. agriculture departm ent reported 
today. ^

I Local Markets

Buying Prices
SOFT WHEAT

Soft whe^t .......................................

CIIICAOO, Au». 30 (U P )-W )ie « t price, 
snapped out of prc«ho]iday doldrums to* 
day to advance over a cent a bushel., Tha 
improvement reflected gaina In th e  stock 
market.

Wheat closed iVjc to l% c higher. Coro 
was.unchanged to up H o ; oats % c to VjC 
higher and rye up to VsC. Soybeans 
closed unchanged to off: %c.

GRAIN TABLE
CHICAGO—Grain raniteJ

Open Hlgb Low
Wheat t

Sept. .....-  .7114'%
Uec. _____74-78 i
iloy ____

Comj 
Seyl.....
Dec......... ... .67';-67

.78 y  

.76«  

.77%

l\ay 
Ostsi 

Sept. ._ 
Dec. 
May _ 

Wrti 
ScpL .. 
Dec. . 
May

. .6S«i-«b
.2 8 ^ .'^
.2Hr;
.80^

. m i
.... .41 i; 

i l k
Soybeans:

Oct ........iWi
Dec............73

M i

.30'

.39'^

.42

.46^

•72»i
.7S

.71 Ji 

.73? 

.76«

Ad

M i,

.78-78'

.01%-'

.67<‘ '

.681

'*4 .2854 .29 
g  .28} .29Vj 
% .80%

.38

:.T'‘
•SOli
.42
.46

OTHER CRAINS
Barley,
0 « U  .............. ..........

(Ona dealer quoted).
Barley _________ _
Oata

(Ona dealer Qooted).

DEAKB 
Ureat Northerns No. 1 .. 
G reat Northerna No. 2

(Six dealers Q uoted ; one out of m arket).
Great Northerns No. 1 
G reat Northerns N o. 2 

(One dealer quoted). 
Great Northerns No. 1 
Great Northerns No. 2 

(One dealer quoted). 
P intos

(Five dealers quoted; one out of m ar' 
ket).
Plntba .............................. .........................12.20

(Two dealers quoted).
Pintos

(One dealeV quoted).
Small rfds, DBs ---------
Small reds, 06s

(Two dealers quoted on 08a and DCs).

UVB P0ULTB1 
Colored hens, o v e r’4 lbs.
Colored hens, under 4 lbs.
L ^ h o rn  hens, over 8 ^  lbs.
L ^ h o rn  hens, under . .. 
Colored roasters', over 4

Iba.
ibs.

_  8o 
_  8e 
.  7e 
- I 4 c

Leghorn broilers, batweeo 1 ^ -2  lb s .^ l2 e  
Colored fryers, to 4 Iti^
Colored cocks — ...................... ............4o
L tghora eocks

No, 1 bntterfat .
PBODUCB

No. S butterfat .
. . 2O0

Eggs, axtra 
8t«ndardg
Uedlum standards 
U edium a x tru  
Commercials 
Eggs, in trads . . . ^  
Small cgc

-170
..lOo
_18c

LIVESTOCK 
C M ca light butchers, 17b to tlfl 

pounders
Overweight bDtchara. 210 to  150 

pounders

CASH GRAIN 
CHICAGO—Wlii'ut! Nc» sales.
Corn: No. 1 y«-Uow iU%c to 66c; No. 

66>/ic U) 6HcN; No. 3 fii% c to 67cN.
Oolsi No. 8 whUr W .^c  to 30Vic: No. 

4 2H'fic to 29c; No. 1 white heavy 31 He: 
No. 1 feed ZiVitt-. aample grade white touah 
27b; mined 2«^c.

Rye: No sales.
Soybeans: No sales.
DaHoy: Feed 36c to 46cN: malUng 48c 

to 68cN.

POTATOES

FUTURE POTATO TRADES 
(Quotallons ftirnJshed by 
Sudlcr VVcjener & Co.)

November delivery: No sales; cloŝ  
Ing ask. $1.75.

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CHICAGO—Weather clear, tem perature 

71. Shipments 261, arrivals 66, track  162. 
Supplies moderate, demand light, m arket 
Neb. and N. Dak. stock slightly w eaker 
Ida. Russels dull with weaker tendency 
other stock dull.

Ida. Russet Qurbanks, under lee, wash' 
cd, 2 cars tl.86, 4 cars $1.76; ventilated, 
1 ear 11.76; U. S. No. 2 practically^ frea 
from cuta, under Ice,-washed, 1 car $1.80; 
Bltas Triumphs. ventllatttJ, V eat $1.60; 
1 car showing decay (1.40.

Colo. lilisa Triumphs. 1 car 11.66, lnd< 
BIIhh Triumphs, I car $1.66; Cobblers, 
bnuihed, 1 car 11.86. Minn. Cobblers, Hoi* 
landale aectlon, l car $1.16. Neb. Bliss 
Triumphs, scneraily good quality, 1 car 
tl.66, 1 car $1.46. 4 cars $1.40; unwashed, 
1 car $1.86: Red Warbas. unclassified, 1 
car $1, N. Dak. Bliss Trlumpha, 80 to 00 
per cent U. S. Nn. I quality, 1 car $1.26, 
L car 11.20, 1 car tl.16.

SUGAR 
Utah-Idaho S ugar......

SUGAR
NEW Y ORK-No. 8 contract futures 

closed 1 point lower to 1 higher; spot 
$1.7Q; sales G.CGO tons; close: Sept. $l.C7 
to 11.60; Nov. I1.72N: Jan . $1.74 to $1.76 
March 11.78 to 11.71); May $1.82 to $1.84 
July $1.86 to $1.87.

No. 4 sales 6,700 tons: closot Sept. ex 
pired; Dec. OOVjo to 70Vjc; Jan . 72cN 
March 72^ic to 74e; May 76c to 77c; July 
78o to 7tic: Sept. 81c to 82c.

DENVER BEANS
D E N V E R -Pin tos 12.20 to $2.35: Great 

Northerns $2 to $2.18.

BUTTER, EGGS
SAN FRANCISCO 

SAN F R A N C ISC O -nuttcr: 02 1 
30c, 01 score 20c.. 00 score ZBViC. 89 «»'ore
za\<ic.

Ekusi Largo 20<{,c, medium 2fiVjC. small
l6Vjc..

Overwoivht butcher*, 260 to  100 
poundcn

Vndarwelght b a tc h tn , 160 to 175 
poanders

P acking sows, heavy 
P acking sows, tight .
Steera --------- - - -
Helfera ....... ...............
F a t  cowa —  -----
Vealera .....
Ctjitera

______ $4.00
______ $4.25
^$7.00-$8.00

..|4-$6.2&
..$8.00

S pring  Umbs — ■
Yaarllng lambs _____________

UILL FEED
■ raa , 100 pounds ........... ........
B ran , 100 poands
Ito ek  f o ^  100 pounda --------
Itooli f ^  eoo poonda

.$ 3  00-$4.00 
______ $7.00

^$1 05 
-$1 .10  
>$1.1$

Perishable
Snipping

,Conrtujr Fred C. Farmer, Union 
FacKlo freight ageiit,

Twin F«Ua

Carload ililpmenta, of perlslmble 
oonunodlllM for Aug, 20:

Caldwell district—Pruiics 80, on
ions 20, potntocs 29, carrots 3, Inlxcd 
vcgeUiblce 3, pcaches 3, apples J.

Twin FbUs dlstrlcUJ-Potatflca 35, 
pnlbns 0.

' Idaho Falls district—Potatoes 30, 
peas 4. , j

Njresti dlstrlct-Potaloca'lJ, onions
r..

Utnli dislrlot—Cantaloupes (, po- 
lotoos 1.

Markets at a Glancc
itlloelii Blroni ind mmi.r.icty .ctlv.. 
'jlonil, hliih.r. 
fcurb ,lo«l„ hl.krr,
^ l i o n  (irm,

nul'Ew'wllB'' «rnH«iilwl.
M lv «  unih<liii«t,

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 30 OJ.B- 
The newspaper profession today 
mourned Robert P. Paine, 84, who 
with a long lool; back over a 61-ycor 
span as a newspaperman, died a t his 
San Francisco Home last night.

He was, an associate of the late 
E. W. Scrlpps in the founding and 
building of what Is now the S crlp p S ' 
Howard chain of newspapers.

"Uncle Bob," as he was known to 
hundreds In the profession, scoffed 
at the title "editor emeritus" of the 
San Francisco News and the Cleve
land Press, and belled the Impllca' 
tlon of Inactivity by whipping out 
editorials and features until ho was 
stricken tlu-ee months ago.

His widow ond three children. 
Robert P. Paine of Memphis, Term., 
Mrs. Benhett Wright ot Washington, 
V. 0., and Mrs. Vincent Beschel, of 
San Fronclsco, survive him.

Herder Passes at 
Camp Near Gooding

GOODING, Aug. 30 (Special)— 
Funeral services were conducted »t 
10 a. m. today ot the Catholic 
church for NIcholos Pauly, who died 
about 0 p. m. Tuesday in a sheep 
camp near here where he has be«n 
employed by Ted Edhota.

The body was dlscoveicd by Roy 
Boyer, who returned to camp la.t® 
Uiat evening. Death was caused liy 
heart failure.

Burvlvln^ Is it sister, Mrs. Frank 
Rlst.

Mr. Pauly has lived In Gooding 
county for the past 13 years, and 
was bom at Emerson, Neb., Jan. 20, 
1831.

SNliAD EUMINATEH SARAZEN 
IIERSIIEV GO UN T R Y  CLUB, 

IIERSIIEY, Penn,, Aug. 30 lU.PJ — 
Blammln' Bamniy Bncad, famous for 
his many collapsea In the slretcli, 
pulled 0 match out of the fire today 
and moved Into the seml-flnals of 
the 23rd P, 0 .  A. golf tdurnnment 
with a one up victory over gnllnnt 
little Qene Saraien.

ENJOYS TOim iNO AT II
UNION, 8, 0 . (U.n)-Mrs, II, N. 

Bprouso has lutnod toutlst—at tho 
nge of 01, Mrs. Bprouso lias J tu t 
compleUHl n 3,200 mllo mitomobllo 
trip to WaBhlngloii and Now York, 
Whllo In Now York sho took her 
first «liplane (light.

HEAD TUB, TIMEO WANT ADO.

N/Y. STOCKS
NEW Y O m ,  Ji<xg. to  (O P )- T l i.  m w -  

kst closed higher.
Alaska Juneau -------------- :..... i u .
Allied Chemical ................. ’ - ....  ‘ i rr
Allis Chalmera .... -....... ....................88'
American. Can -----.......................  os:
American R adiator 
American S m tlling  -- ,a--;
American Tclephona .... •—
American Tobac«} B  .u—
Anaconda Copper ...
Atchison. Topeka A S an ta  Fa..
Auburn Motora — .........^ ....... ,
Saltlmore fl Ohio ......  >*- •
Rendlx Aviation 
BoUilchem I

7
80

-No'-aalea

Dorden Co. ......
J . 1. Casu Co. . is i
Chl., MU., St. P au l 4  P w lfio  _ J lo  « S »
Chrysler Corp. .................. ..............
Coca Cola .. ............. ..........  i, inK
Commercial Solventa ................ » O'
Commonwealth 1  J.___!___  __
ContinenUl OU o f DelAwara
C<irn I'roducta ,...........
Du i'on t do 'N^moura
Eiistman Kodak ............
Electric Power ft. L ig h t 
Genera] Klectric'
General Foods 
General Motors
Goodyear Tire ..............
Internotional H arvester 
JnU-rnniional Telephone 
Johni'M nnvllle 
Kcnnecott Copper .
Montgomery W ard
Nsih KeWinator.......
Nationol Dairy P rodi 
New York C entral 
I'nckard Motora 
i'arumount Picturc 
J . C. I'cnney Co.
I'enns. R. It,
1‘iire Oil 
Radio Corp.
Radio Keith Orpheura 
Reynolds Tobacco B 
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Union Oil 
Simmons Co.
Socony Vacuum 
Southern Pacifio 
Stnndurd Brands
.Standard Oil o f C alif. ........... .
Sundsrd  Oil of New Jersey 
Swift and Co.
T«xss Corp.
Trans-Ameflca 
Union Carbide ft Carbon 
Union Pacific 
United Aircraft 
United (Jorp,
U. 8. Steel, com.
W srner Bros.
Western Union 
WestlnBhouse Electric 
P. W. Woolworth Co.
American Rolling Mllla
Armour ...............
Atlantic Refining
Roelnff ...............
IJrlugs M anufacturing Co.
Curtiss Wright 
Electric Auto L it 
Houston Oil
Notional Distillers .—  
North American Aviation
Safeway atores ......... —
Schcnley Distillers ___ _
Studclinker
United Airlines -------------
White Motora ....................
Chlcngo Pnaumatio Tool .
Ohio Oil .......... ..................
Phillips Petroleum 
Republic Steel
Vnnodlum .............
Drewster Aeronautlca

, 20}1
- 17M 
. 44$i 
, Oil 
.. 7^
. 16V
- 11

.  84
- m  
.  81
-  10

NEW YORK. Aug, 80 <U P)-S toclv  ad 
vanced today to new hlgbs ainco mld-Uay. 
in one of the most active markota of the 
month. The gain In tho indostriai average 
was tho widest since J a ly  80.

A rise of fractlona to  nearly 2. points 
In tho railroad sec tio n , featured the m ar
ket because.of the Im portance attached to 
confirmation by a  ra ilroad  rise of the 
gain in Industrial iharea. Carriers r t f  
sponded belatedly to a  rise to a  new high 
far the year la car Ioadli\ga and to in 
crease in incomc. S an ta  Fe gained a point 
ond advances of more than  a  point were 
noted In Chesapeake f t . Ohio and Union 
Pacific.

Wider gains were m ade by steel, auto
mobile and chemical departm ents. Coppers 
picked up and utUltics had minor ad 
vances. United A ircraft had a rise of 
nearly 2 points. The company yesterday 
received a  1160,000.000 airplane engine o r
der from the army and navy. Toda^ Cor> 
tlss-W right and W right Aeronautical re^ 
celved orders and this brought demand* fo r 
plane shares generally.

Gains of 2 points and more were made 
by Allied Chemical, Bethlehem Steel, 
Chrysler, Eastm an Kodak, Johns-Manvllle, 
U. S. Cypsum and U. S. Steel. W right 
Aero o p en ^  late In the day with a gain 
of 0 points a t  100.

Oils participated in the rise with Phil
lips up a point. American Telephone gain
ed a point on anticipation of war orders. 
Mercantile shares gcjncrally were better.

Trading was brisk ju s t  before tho close 
with leading Issues a t  o r near the best 
levels. Steels were especially active.

Market men anticipated further business 
gains soon afte r the Labor day holiday, 
which will result In slackening iil Indus
trial output next week since the holiday 
Is one of the few generally observed.

The departm ent of commerce reported 
tho July level of new business was only 
slightly below the unusually high volume 
of June with new orders exceeding ship
ments.

Dow Jones prelim inary closing stock av
erages: Industrial 128.88, up 2.01: ra il 
27.71, up 0.07: utility 22.3B. up 0.10: and 
65 Stocks 48.63. up 0.72.

Stock sales approxim ated 660,000 shares 
against only 260,OQO yesterday, Ciirb stock 
sales were 78,000 compared with 47,000 In 
tha previous session.'

N. Y. CURB EXCHANGE
American Super P ow er ...................
Clticf Scrvlcc. new ------ ----------------
Elcctrio Bond ft S hare ................
Ford Motor, Ltd........ ....... ........

-7/18
6V(.

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy of 

Sudler-Wegener & Company 
Elks Bldg.—Phone 010

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Fund. Inv....................................$10.27
Fund Trust, A .......................... « 4.30
Corp. T ru st................. ............... $ 2.14
Quart. Inc. ....t  6.05

MINING STOCKS
Mtn. City Copper .................... $3,375
Park City Consolidated____Oo-Oio
Sllvef King Coahtlon .............. $4.25
Sunshhie Mines ........... ............ $8.00
Tlntlc Standard ............... $J.45-$2.65
Condor Gold....... ..................... ?ic-lc
Hecla Mining .................. „.,....$4.B75
Bunker HIU and Sulhvan .. .Nosalcs

LONDON UAH SILVER 
LONDON—Spot bar bIIvit declined 1/10 

penny to 23% pence an  ounce todsy but 
forward penny to pence.
Tho Rank of Eniland maintained Its gold 
buying price at 16N shillinirB per fine 
ounce.

METALS
NEW YORK—Today'll custom smeltera 

prices for^dftikvcred ni^itaU. rrnts per Ib .l 
Copperj Electrolytic 11: export f. a. s. 

0.00; casting f. o. b. refinery 10%; lake 
delivered 11.

T int Spot straits 60'/j.
Lead: New York 4.00 to i M ;  East S t  

Louis 4.7S.
Zlnot Neiv York 6.S0; Cast St. Louis 

6.C0.
A lum !nuiffr«lrgln J 18.
Platinum , dollars ^ r  ounce: >5 to >8. 
Quicksilver, dollars p er flask of 76 Iba.i 

184 to.l86N ,
Tungsten, powdered, dollars per lb. of 
1 to  00 per cent: 2.25 to 2.50. 
W olframite, Chinese, dollars per unit, 
per cent metalllo content, duty paid: 

23.60,

D E I  AIDE W 
E M  ‘FEES’

NEW YORK. Aug. 30 «J.R)-Uw- 
rence W. (Chip) Robert, secretary 
of the Democratic national commit
tee, orrlved today en route to Wash
ington to make a statement on the 
$931,600 his Atlanta, Da., architec
tural firm received In fees on naval 
defensa contracts.

Replying to the speech In tho 
senate yesterday by Sen. H, Styles 
Bridges, H., N. H., demanding Pres
ident Roosevelt remove Robert Irom 
office and that the attorney general 
Investigate tho contracts, Robert 
said ho would welcome the Investiga
tion and ho would mako a "supple
mentary stotcment wlilch will be » 
great surprise" to Bridges when he 
reaches Washington.

Robert had been In Des Moines, 
Ia„ for Henry A. Wallace's speech 
accepting the Democratic vlce-prcs- 
Identlal nomination when Bridges 
spoke. Ho conceled conferences he 
had arranged In De.s Moines for 
today wltli IJdward J. riynn. Demo
cratic national chairman, and oUier 
jarty leadera, and started (or Wosh- 
ngton at.once.
•

HOLLISTER *
Mr. and Mrs, T. B. Irvin ond son, 

Darrel,.roturned Tuesday , from Ab- 
sarokee, Mont.

Mr, and Mrs, H. A. Schonlng Icit 
for Clavkston, Wash., Weilnesday 
niter Vi several weeks’ visit at Uio 
M. N. Knudson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller Have 
returned from Twin Fulls,

PRICES in  FOR 
y i  RAM SALE

Col. E. O, Walter, Filer, today re
turned from Salt ta k e  City where 
he handled sales a t the 25th annual 
National Wool Growers’ ram sale, 
this being tho 24th time he had 
handled that event.

He repofted that the top Suffolk 
ram at the sale went for $760; the 
top Ramboulllet for $500. and the 
top Hampshire for $300. He will con
duct four shnllor sales ta other 
states this fall.

'Officials a t Salt Lake announced 
that Col, Walter will handle next 
year’s sale there. He was accom
panied to Salt Lake City by Mrs. 
Walter.

“ TSls 
u n K

Net receipts of $2,608.07 will be 
divided omong 40 growers as rnsult 
of last week’s lamb pool shipped by 
the ’Twin Falls county Livestock 
Marketing association. County Agent 
Bert fiolhigbroke announced this 
afternoon.

’Hie shipment, consisting of 440 
hsad welghhig 39,668 pounds, sold at 
Sioux City, la. Net on lambs, home 
weight, was $6.88; feeders netted 
$0.63 home weight, and ewes $1.13.

A 'small shipment of ewes went 
out this afternoon, billed (or Los 
Angeles, Mr. Bollngbroke said. ’The 
ewes, however, may sell at Salt Like 
City.

Jail sentence, fine and costs wer? 
decreed today for a  23-year-oId Flier 
youth who pleaded guilty to reckless 
driving charges after a  head-on 
crash near Buhl.

The youth Is HaroI(} Howard, who 
waa brought to county Jail today 
from Buhl by Meut. a ; E.'Perkins, 
L. .. police ofiicer who made the 
arrest after' the crash Wednesday 
night two miles west of Buhl.

Justice R, H. Stewart, Buhl, de
creed 30 days . In Jail, fine of $25 
and costs of $3 for Howiud when the 
young man entered the guilty  ̂p lea..

As result of the crasli, Miss' Mabel 
Gideon, 22, Buhl, la In ’Twin Palls 
county hospital and various other 
occuponts of both machines are sufr 
ferlng from cuts and bruises. The 
other car, driven' by George B, 
Broome, 40, Broomfield, Cob.,, left 
the povement In nn effort to escape 
the collision. , g 

As Howard entereS»«aU today his 
own chin was ijeavlly bandaged as 
result ot Injuries sustained In the 
accident.

,2 0 . FACES 
IR IA L FO R O E A I

ST. MARIES, Idji., Aug. 30 (U.PJ- 
Only one criminal case Is on the 
docket when district court convenes 
here Sept. 3.. .

It will be th a t of Warren Vinson, 
20, charged with the  four-year-old 
slaying of Joo Provost, 60, In north 
Idaho’s famous "Soogan murder" 
myst«ry.

Sheriff O. B. Nelson said Vinson 
conlcsscd, .but the  youth later re
pudiated the alleged confession and 
entered a plea of not guilty.

Vinson, who would have been but 
16 years of age a t  the time, Is ac
cused of striking Provost over the 
head with the butt end of a revolver, 
hiding the, body, and later trans
porting It near Kendrick, where he 
Is alleged to have wrapped It In a 
logger's b lanket'  or "soogan” and 
burled It In a  shallow grave.

District Judge Reed of Coeur 
d'Alene will preside.

1 

I

Son Asks Decree 
In $45,000 Estate

Tlie son of a lote Buhl rancher 
filed petition In probat« court today 
asking administrative authority In 
the  $45^00 estate left by his (atlier.

Petition was filed by Walter W. 
Olson, Buhl, In the estate of Thron 
Olson, who died Aug. 21. Heirs In
clude the widow, the son and one 
daughter.

Listed In the $45,000 estate are 
two ranches near Syrlnga school 
and a quantity o( (arm equipment;

Probate Judge 0. A. Bailey set 
hearing for Sept. 10. A. J. Myers Is 
attorney for the petitioner.

HOLIDAY
BOISE, Aug. 30 (U.PJ—Mondoy- 

Labor day—was officially dcQlored 
a  state holiday today In a proc
lamation Issued by Gov. 0. A. Bot- 
tolfsen In which the Idaho execu
tive said "organized effort on tho 
part of laborers has been an Im
portant factor hi Improving work
ing conditions under which men 
and women are employed "

ES
M DEFENSE BILL

WASHINGTON. Aug. 30 (U.ra. -  
Congress moved swiftly today to pour 
dollars Into the national defetlse 
chest and give business an Incen
tive to participate wholeheartedly 
In the preparedness program.

Senate leaders said the excess 
profits tax bill, approved by tho 
hou.'ie after brief debate yesterday 
would be ready for final congres
sional action by mid-September. 
The finance committee will begin 
hearings on It next Tuesday.

The $5,133,628,277 "total defense" 
appropriation Wll, designed- to give 
the country 19,000 airplanes, arms 
for 1̂ 00,000 men, and 200 warships, 
was sent back to the house today. 
Leaders there predicted quick con. 
currence In senate amendments.

The senate and house, apporently 
reacting to President Roosevelt’s re
cent appeal for speed In considera
tion of defense legislation, disposed 
of the tax and appropriation meas
ures Jn record time. Both bills were 
approved by voice \vtes after desul.' 
tory debate.

Business Registers 
‘Spectacular Gain’
NEW YORK. Aug. 30 01.1!)—Sub

normal temperatures throughout 
the country resulted In "spectacu
lar gains" for retail trode this week 
ond brought a contra-seasonal epurt 
In the nation's wholesale markets. 
Dun and Bradstreet, Inc., reported 
today.

Tho trade authority estUnated re
tail soles for the country as a  whole 
averaged 7 to 13 per cent ahead of 
the 1039 week, the largest year-to- 
year gain since last Easter and com
pared with a rise of 8 to II  per cent 
a  week ago.

FARMERS
STOCKMEN

We pick np warthlcsa or dead 
borses, cows, sheep and hofi. 
Also: We buy hl^es, pelti 
for, wool, tallow and dry 
Juik bones.

9
IDAHO HIDE 

& TALLOW CO.
Twin rails Ph.31<CoUeo«

ONLY 2 DAYS MORE
A n n i v e r s a r y  SALE

Pcniisylvitnia Ims slightly nior<> 
than 01,000 praducliig oil wells.

TODAY’S
BASEBALL

B r V n l t M r i c n  ' 
NATIONAI, LEAqVE .

Broc^vn ' ’ ’ ml b02-4
_ioo 001-a

and,, t ta n k s ; . Ibompson 
and Lombdifll. \  :

PbUodelphla a t  Plttaburgh, 
poned, rain ,.'

(Only games K*eduied.),

AMEKtCANLEAGDE ,
■ ' n.

Boston ■ mf> 0^-4
PttUadelphlft :......■ HOD 40-4

psteimueller,' Hevlng (4) , and 
Fqsc; Beckman, Heusser' (3) and 
Hayea.

Washington .a t New York, post
poned, rain'. •

Cleveland a t  OMcago, postponed, 
tain. •

(Only gomes'scheduled.)

.One Buhl )iusband and one Twin 
m is  wife, wpn ■ divorce decrees In 
dlstrict court' t o d a y . ,
. PUnton B. 'Wesling, Buhl, received 
divorce from' Mrs. Vemofta M b 
WesUng on grounds of des^o ri. 
They married In' May of 1037 at 
Ooodlng. No children were Involved.

Mrs. Virginia EUson won freWpm 
from Cloyd EUaon, Twin Palls, on 
claim of non-support. The pair wed 
July S, 1038, a t Payette.: Mr?; laison 
won custody of a  daughter, a.
' The suit, lUed Nov.'0, 1838, re
sulted In prolonged legal action, 
since the husband-fought h is  wife’s

POCATELLO, Aug, 30 (U.n)-PolIt9 
today held Ralph Higgins and Ills 
father,' Daniel Higgins, both resi
dents of Lava Hot Springs, In the 
death of George John, 61, last Mon
day.

A coroner’s Jury late yesterday re
turned a verdict that John died as 
the result "of blows Inflicted by 
Ralph Hlggtos,” Medical authori
ties testified the elderly man suf
fered a  brain hemorrhage.

County Attorney O. M. Jeffery 
said further .Investigation would be 
made before formal charges were 
filed. He kald, the father, Daniel 
Higgins, would be held “until we 
make certain he 'had no connection 
with the  affair."

Police said the ton odmltted light
ing with Jfolin.

claims and-ww fla»l W® ®“ *: 
tempt of court last AprlJ.M for Jwt 
complying wife an order to n u to  
support paymeita to Mrs. Hispn and 
the daii^ter.

Asks Demos 
Ta Back Thomas

M oacdW .iAug-. so (U.fl)-Deino- 
cratlo support o f  John Thom»s, «e*  , 
-ubllean candidate for U  B. w n a - 
vor, was urged today by Abe O oli, 
presldeiiti of 'tl)e 'Idaho 'S ta te  B ar 
association and  tm'o of six candidates 
who unsuccessfully opposed Thomas 
nomination, in  the: recent primary.
' Goff said he:was «uw "the voters 
of Idaho will jio t seriously support, 
our cowt»y c^ooner”-GIen Taylor, 
Pocatelld entertainer , who won sur
prise, pem'ocratlo nomination for 

'senator. ' . ; ■: ,

STARTS PROMPTLY AT I P. M.
Last Saturday we sold 665 head of cattle 
in addition/to 200 head of feeder hogs 
and 200 head of sheep;

I In addition of our regular run of cattle 
for this Saturday’s sale we will, have 4 
purebred yearling Angus bulls.

I We have a large demand for all classes 
of cattle at the best of prices.

HOLLENBECK 
LIVESTOCK SALES

410 Mnin South I’hona 76

I t ’s
Magic Valley’s

Bean - Beet - Po^to - Harvest Time

As 
Always 

Depend on KRENGEL’S for 
Hardware and Machine Shop Work

Krengel’s hardware store carries the largest general 
hardware stock in Magic Valley. When you need tools,

, repairs, or other hardware think of Krengel’s for prompt 
service.

POTATO
FILER

Here's a potato pller with a 
real long elevation powered 
by a shigle phase motor that 
spells real satlsfacUon for ev
ery grower. Since i t ’s easily 
portable It may be quickly, 
efficiently moved on the rub: 
ber-tlred auto chassis. A thres 
speed variable drive In a  com
pact unit enables the speed 
to be adjusted to piling con
ditions. ’Tlie conveyor ol 
flexible conveyor chain woven 
from heavy galvanized steel 
wire may. a lso ' bo used for 
sack loading by merely de
taching the hopper.

Krengel’s S h o p  la 
equipped to  do all 
kinds of repair work 
from the moat slmplo 
jobs to those requir
ing special la thes and 
experienced machliie 
operators. They call 
rebuild your harvest 
machinery w hen your 
particular job calls for 
some special adapta
tion, Also they  man
ufacture equipment to 
handle t h e  special 
crofi^Kat Magic Val
ley farmers produce. 
See Krengcl’B shop for 
any kind of regular or 
special machine work.

POTATO
SORTER

Hie strong all-steel construction 
Which gives the longest life. Note 
also that It Is easily portable as 
a trailer, ,,
New type flejdble conveyor chain 
(or Blovntor insures fewer stops 
for "break-downs.”
11)0 bolt-tightencr clutch -  a 
trouble • free, positive ocUng 
clutch which allows m otor to be 
started without s tra in  of fml- 
load conditions,
Enth’e machine mounted on two 
pneumatic automobile wheels 
which detlnltcly odds to port
ability as an easy to move load. 
A hood , type overhead. lighting 
panel (or better vision' with a 
full-length, overall reflector. 
Single phose eloctrlo motor — 
standard equipment, Qos engine 
may be furnished on special or
der. ^  ,
30" X 130” sorting table. I t  feet 
overoll measurement.

Machine

Shup
Ilnrdwar*

Btora

W ho lm lt i
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Fortunes ‘ in . Profit From the Want Ads 1
W A N T  A P  R A T E S

POT PuBUcatlon to  Both 
, TIMES opil NEWS:

. '  BATES FEB UNE PEB DAT: 
Bi* I*®' .......
Ibree ««™. P«r Ufle per ix j „1 8 o  
one ilay. per U ne------------------24

i , r33 Discount 
■' For Cash
’ ■ ' V '

Cush dlscounta allowed If advertise-, 
ment Is paid for within seven days 
it  fhrst Insertion.
No classified ad taken for less than 
too Including dlscoimt.
Ling of olaEsUIed odTertlsIn; com- 
puttd on basis of five medium- 

..ungtli words per line.

COMPLETE c o v e r a g e  
AT ONE COST.
IN TWIN PALLS 

PHONE 3S o r '32 FOB ADTAKEll 
IN JEROME 

; Leave Ads a t K & W Root Beer 
IN RUPERT , ^

Leave Ada a t Residence ot ■ 
Mrs. Ida Wheeler. 713 B St.

IN BUHL 
Leave Ads a t JosUn's 

. Shell Super Service Station.
200 Broadway South

This paper BubEcrlbes to  the code ot 
ethics of the Association bt-News- 
paper OlossUled AdvertlsUig M an
agers and reserves tho right to edit 

■ or reject any classified advertising 
“Blinds Ada” carrying a  News-Tlmes 
Box number arq strictly conflilentlal 
and no Inforraatlort can ha given In 
regard to the advertiser.
Errors should be reported Inunedl' 
atcly. NO allowance wW be made 
for more than, one Inconect inser 
tion. \

SPECIAL NOTICES

WANT washing to do. 102 Jackson.

PAY your, threshing bUl3 nowl

BBDBOQ fumigation. T . F. FloraL

OLD PEOPLE’S HOME, 720 Orystnl 
Ave., Jerome. Ida. Reas, rates.

DORO’THEA’S Rest Home. Inval- 
Ids-elderly. Mod. rates. 0188-R2,

MRS. LETTIE FORTONE 
at the Vogue. First class altera

tions. Independent operator. Ph, 
007.

SPEND Labor day a t Artesian Nat. 
4 miles E. of Murtaugh. Swim, 
dance. Picnic grounds free, Mon. 
Sept. 2 closes season. ■ ■ •

SUMMER CABINS 
AND RESORTS

PETTIT Lake Ranch, cabins, sad
dle horses, pack trlpa^nnd meals, 
Mrs. D. P. Clark, T ^In  Palls.

GOOD t h in g s" TO EAT

CALL 414 for canning peaches.

QREEN,- ripe;:tomatoes. Ph, 840.

FRESH load Sunny Slope Hales at 
Grower’s ;Mkt, CG4 M ain S.

ELBERTA peaches, Bartlett pears, 
ready a t Rancho el Trio. 0202J12.

McIn t o s h  apples for cooking. Good 
size. K'enyon Green, Ph. 0284-J3.

PEARS,; peaches, tomatoes for can
ning. Public Market; 400 Blue 
Lakes N.

PEACHES—StaS 's Improved Elber- 
uis tree ripened. Bring contain
ers. Kenyon Oteen.

ELBERTA peaches now ready at Joe 
Dqy's orchard, I'.i mile N. of Han
sen bridge. Bring containers.

BARTLETT and Flemish Beauty 
pears, 76c and up. North Main 
Fruit Mkt, 700 block.

lOO sacks Bliss Ti-lumplis No. 2 po
tatoes. B. J. Dltter, miles S. 
East end Main ave....................

IMPROVED Elberta poaches, Bart
lett pears, tomatoes for canning. 
Market Basket, 5 Point Main E. 
Earl O. Rataes.

BARTLETT PEARS 
Customers who have ordered pears 

trom me, ready now. Come and get 
them. John Balsch Orchard.

PEACHES are ripe a t Eastman's, 
211 ml. N. of Buhl on Clear lakes 
road. Both Elbertas and Halo's. 

SPECIAL RATES TO TRUCKERS

300 BU. large, (reah Hale peaches. 
Bring containers ana get them 
NOW before It's too lato. OROW. 
ERS MARKET, 004 Main S.

IMPROVED Elberta peaches at the 
Public Market, 490 Blue Lakes 
Blvd. N. James Agenbroad, Nampa. 
Bring contahiers and hurry as 
tliey'wlll not last long.

PEACHES 
'EXTRA' nice quality, largo size. J. H. 

Hale and Improved Elbertas now 
ripe at the Leo Atkhison Orclmrd, 
a ml. 8. Burley cor., Buhl. Ph. 
330-Rl.

CUKES, all sizes. ' Orabtrce. Ph. 677.

RED potatoes. W, O. Jacky, \4 ml. N, 
County Hospital, Phone 0285-J3.

C IN  C H •  •  •

f t-m -m -m , / o u r  
a c e s .  That's a 
cin ch  in anyone's 

poker game, i t 's  a 
c in ch , too, to sell yOUT- 
g o o d s  through the 

TIMES-NEWS- W ant-A ds. There's a 
reason for it . . . RESULTS/ These 
little fellow s pack d  real sales wallop. 
Use th e C lassified  section  every day!

To place an ad, com e in, write 

or phone  38, 32.

PERSONALS
JESS CAR'THB' of Hereford, Texas, 

will be In Twin Polls Monday a t 
Idalio Sales Co. office and can 
give you any Information you 
might desire about potato growing 
In the Hereford country.

BEAUTY SHOPS
QENUINE oil perms.,' $1.00 up. Work 

guoranteed. 636 Mahi N. Ph. 1465J.

3 FOB 1 special on (5, $6 waves. 
Crawford Beauty Solon. Ph 1674

ELNORA Dlckard Beauty Shop. 530 
Blue Lakes Ph. 1471. Eve bv app t

PERMS., $4, «5, $6, Vi price. 1413 
Klmb. R d  Ph. 1747. Mrs. Beamer, 
Rita Ridgeway, flngerwavlng.

SPEOIAL-48 wave tor $3£0: H and 
' 15 waves U price Idaho Baroer & 

Beauty Shop. Ph. 431.

UAROILLE'S,.iei Third Ave, N The 
shop of unusual permanents and 
finger waves. Soft water oU sham- 
poo.and finger wave 50c. Evenings 
by appointment Phone 382.

■ ARTISnO BEAUTV SALON 
Oil permanents t l  JO up. Ph. 109 

•.AIR-CONDmONED 
BEADTX ARTS AOADEMX.

OU Permanents 11.00 up Jun io r stu
dent work (tee 186 Main West.

SITUATIONS .WANTED
CAPABLE hjkpr. Refs. 1403 8th E.

RELIABLE married woman wants 
to core for children—day or week. 
Write Box 30, News-Tlmes.'

ROOM AND BOARD
RM.'arid'bd. 120 6th Ave. N.

BM.. bd., garage. 601 2d Av. N.

RM. and board for 2. Ph. 2040.

BD. and im. 137 4th Av. N. 1600-W.

BD & rm. 1201 4th Ave. E. Ph. 760M.

RM. and bd. 361 2d Av, W. Ph. 1213.

PD . and rm.. garage. 627 Main E

BD. and rm.; basement rm. sultablo 
for 3 or more. 116 7th Ave. E.

FURNISHED ROOMS
MOD. rm., outside entr. Ph. 328. 

RM., garage, furnace ht. 344 7tli E.

RM. and garage. 220 8th AVe. E.

PLEASANT, convenient rm. SOO-W.

FRONT; rm., furnace ht. 520 3rd E

RM. or apt. Ph. 1822-W.

60o UP. Avant Hotel: 151 2d Ave. E.

LARGE front bd. rm. 569 Mata W

N IC E ' and blean. 321 2nd Ave. N,

FRONT slpg. rm , reas.,115 Addison.

RM, stoker ht. Gar. 143 8th Ave. N.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
2 RM. Close In. Inq. 506 3rd Ave. W.

2-ROOM cottage.. 661 Main W.

PARTLY fum., 5-rm. 150 Blue L. N,

FEMALE HELP WANTED
OIRL for housework. 242 Uncohi.

CHAMBERMAID. Lee Rooms, Bur
ley.

OIRL for general housework and 
care ot Invalid. 361 3d Ave. E.

HELP WANTED -  MALE
WANTED; Truck haulers for Gold 

Bottom ore to Balt Lake. Call 904 
or 1663,

HELP WANTED -  MALE 
AND FEMALE

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

GIVE your child odvantage of kln- 
ilergartcn. Phone 2110.

NEW classes will be organized Sept. 
3d and 0th. Shorthand, typhig, 
bkkpg., dcotg. T. P. Bus; Univ.

LOST AND FOUND

WII, gold gWs.ics, Rwd. aiO flth E.

LOST-Ooneral C.D.32 tniek tiro. 
I'h, (1-JO Filer, Cryntnl Orcliards. 
Howard.

PERSONALS.

' KINDEItCIARTEN. Phono 2110,

’40 V-? to Detroit Bat., 0 p. m. Oth
er iharo exp, trlpi, Ph, 2349,

WANT 4 pans, to 'Frisco Mnnilay. 
'Dhare exp, Jtolit, Darton, lU, 3, 
Weiulell,

-' (II, • •

WANTING people who would like to 
earn $25 or $36 wk. See Mr. nnd 
Mrs. W. A. Stout, 362 6th  Ave. N.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WELL located beer parlor ond card 

room dohig very nice business. 
Jerome, Idaho. Box 1174.

FOR LEASE: Service station locat
ed 167 Addison W. Meter pumiu 
and (jrease lift. 1125 will handle. 
Ph. 134.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

VACANCY, Brosseau A pt Adults.

3 RMS., screened porch. 251 4th 
Ave. west.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

3-RM. mod. Inq. 726 Main N.

1 FRONT rm. Purn. ht. 836 Main W.

B-RM., 1st fir. Stkr. ht. 211 oth N.

3-RM. mod. apt. Reas. 1218 Oth E. 

3-RM. fum. Bungalow Apta. 2nd E.

LG. RM., kitchen. Clean. 227 6th E.

JDSTAMERE Ina Ph. 456. Oasis 071

APTS. Tho Oxford, 420 Main Nortlu

3 RMS., screened porch, adults only. 
261 4th Ave. West.

3-RM. mod. apt., private bath. Avail
able Sept. 1. 401 3rd Ave. E.

LARGE room. Kitchen. Lights, wa
ter fum. »18. AdiUts, Ph, 577.

4 RMS., close In, private, ilokcr ht., 
136. Adults. No dogs, 931 3d Av, N.

1  RMS., gaiage; large shady lawn 
Inq. 251 6th Ave. E.

3-RM. mod. Close in. Call 150 Jef
ferson after 6. Refs.

2 SMALL houses. Good cow and one 
heifer for sale. Fourth house north 

,.v Wegener Tourist Park.

FURNISHED HOUSES
CABIN, Its., .water, $10. 226 Ehn.

5 RM., 1st fh-. Stkr. ht. 311 OU) N,

SMALL hse. Shade, lawn. 414 3d W

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE ............

4 OR 5-rm. mod. house, good loca
tion. Preler one turnliihcd with 
dec. range and refrig. Ph. 1403.

40 to 120 A. farm for 1041. Crop 
rent. Have own equipment ahd 
fhianee. Can give refs, or show 
farm I am now running. Box 38 
News-Tlmes.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOANS on FARMS and HOMES, 

Pied P. Bates—Nortlien LIfs Ins. 
Co. Peavey-Tabcr Bldg. Ph. 1370

SVj To Is all Land Bank borrowers 
are currently paying. Why pay 
more? See National Farm Loan 
Office a t 113 3rd Ave, S. In T. F.

FARM AND CITY LOANS 
See PEAVEY-TABER CO. 

Best rates and ttrm sl

HOMES FOR SALE
NEW modern, B room house with 

garage Phone 440.

3>,'. LOTS and small cottage In 
Khiiberly. See R. Tows, Kimberly.

$3,900—6-rm. dwelling, good locâ  
tlDii, garage. Peavey-Taber Co,

NEW, modem B-mi. home. Small 
■down payment. 216 Fillmore. Call

ttfler 6. '

6 RMS and slpg. porcfi, cement'base
ment, furnace heat, now garage, 
largo lot, good location. Priced 
right. Immediate poss., Ph. 1067.

POOR new. modern B-rm. houses 
on Taylor st.r Blu» Lakes Add'n. 
Easy terms. Seo E  A. Moon, 169 
Taylor St.  ̂ _______

3-RM. Jurn. apt. Strictly modern, 
Five Point A|)Js., 130 Addison W.

CLEAN, comforlablc, quiet, attrae- 
tlvs apt. Call at Ant. IP. CalK, 
Apts. ICO 2nd Avo, N. Fh. lOOf

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
LO. rni. with lioli. 104 7th E

PROPERTY -SA LE 
OR TRADE

F ^ M S  AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

130 ACRES ot pasture, mostly tUol- 
fa. J. E. White. 139 Main Ave. E  
Phone' 347. 5 . '

80 ACRES, l? i’'ml. from Twin Falls, 
improved. Price $13,000. Terms. 
PEAVEY‘TABER CO.

WELL Improved 20 acres, ideal loca
tion. b ^ t  of loti. Priced right for 
quick tale. Ph. 0183-J4.

20 A. near T. P. $5000. Good 60, fair 
imp. MOO pot A. 120 A. deep SoU, 
N. side,, good lnv„ sacrifice for 
cftsh. 150 A. stock farm  for 60 to 

■ 80 A. near T. P . K. L. Jenkins.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
INTERNATIONAL potato digger In 

good condition. $25. Ph. 02B2-J4.

GOOD' bean cutter. $13i0. Phone 
048I-R2,

CLEAN up prices on all bean cutters. 
Harry Musgrave.

WANTED—ITour thresher crank
shafts to rebuild and repair. All 
w ort guaranteed. ‘

. .KRENGEL’S SHOP

FOR SALE—Krengel potato sorters 
and pliers, guaranteed in every 
way. Dependable weldhig and ma
chine work.

KRENGEL'S SHOP

HAY. GRAIN, FEED
W aS T  to buy good 2nd cutting hay. 

Also have chopped hay for sale. 
Phone 1427. '

CUSTOM GRINDING
FLOYD MUler. R t  1, FUer, Ida. 
■ Ph. 72J3—we pay phone calls.

Grain storage and seed cleantog 
iJags-Burlaps and Seamless 
OLOBE BEED & FEED CO.

CUSTOM GRINDING
Grind It where It growsi 

MORELAND MILLINO SERVICE. 
Ph. 218, Filer. Ph. calls off grhidlng.

SEEDS

MICHEL’S GRASS
JULIUS JASPER CROP 

Order now for fall plantlngl 
. GLOBE SEED & PEED CO.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
HEAVY springer heifers. 2I67-M-

HAMPSHIRE ram lambs and year- 
Upgs. Ed Tolbert. Ph. 03i(4-R4.

FOR SALE: 3 purebred bucks. D. F. 
Clark. Phone 567.

63 EWES and 46 feeder lambs. Dewey 
King, 2'4 milts south of Buhl. 
Phone 330J5, Buhl.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
SUFFOLK buek. Ph . 0107-R4.'

300 short terra breeding ewes. Bell 
any number. 1 m l. W. 41i N. Cur
ry. Ph. 8J13 Filer. M. B. Baker.

SUPFOLK-Hamp. bucks, lambs and  
yearHnBS. 1 ml. E.. 3 ^  8. ol Kim 
berly. R, w^ Pierce. •

10 reg. Herefdircl bulls; 3 to t  
60 fat cows heifers.
100 yearling heifers,, ,
100 yrl. steers, a ll Herefords.

A. B. Hall, 12 hil. N.W. Glenns Ferry.

b r e e d in g  e w e s  FOR SALEI 
YOUNO, SOUND MOUTHED 

and AGED EWES 
Sold In lots to suit. Ask for 

PARLEY DANSIE 
Perrhie .Hotel or T . P. Stockyorda

POULTRY
FRYERS, milk fattened. Ph. 0265J2.

y e a r  old Leghorn hem, BOc each. 
3 Vi ml, W. of Bo. Park, Wm, MUler,

FRYERS—fat hens. Pullets. 6 breeds 
—some laying. Hayes Hatchery.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

SPRINOER cows. p h . Leo J. Hanlon.

HEREFORD wcaner calves. George 
Maberg, Rt. 3,' Phone 0390R1..

HIGHEST prices paid for your f a t  
chickens ;ind turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

FLOWERS— PLANTS
FOR SALE: Madonna Illy bulbs. 

Call 03S6-J2.

BIRDS, DOGS, RABBITS
ENGLISH setter pups. 303 Elm.

LEWELLYN setter. 7 months oM. 
Male. Phone 1768.

WANTED TO BUY
STRAW Stack. M. O. Metz. Ph. 604,

GOOD deer rifle. Ph. 1641 eves.

LARGE hny d ap p er . Smalley pref. 
Must be in good shape. Ph. 0284J2.

We want cotton rags I 
IDAH^ JUNK HOUSE

We buy iron and mixed metals! 
Best prices paid!

IDAHO JONK HOUSE 
162 2nd Ave. South Ph. 325W

LET’S SWAP .
UPRIGHT piano. 2 pe. living rm. 

suite lor Inylns hens, J. E. Brown, 
Route 2, Jerome.

Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y
Baths and Massages

Sta-Well, 635 Main W. Phone 1S5.

Bicycle Sales & Service
BLASIU6 CYCLERY. PH. 181

Blcyclea f  or Rent
GLOVSTEIN’S PHONE 509-R.

Chiropractic
Dr. Floyd Ham. 110 E. Main.

Coal and Wood
PHONE 3 

for Aberdeen coal, moving cind 
tramsfer McCoy Coal & Transfer,

Curtain Shops
Custom, drapery service. Curtain Si 

Dropery Shop. 464 4th E. Ph. 802.

Floor Sanding
Floor sandtog. H. A. Helder 603-W

Old and new work. FREE estimates 
Fred Ptejfle, Ph. 1906-J.

BALE 60x100 ft. lot. Good loo. Terms 
If desired. Inq, 165 Jackson.

INCOME property to tratujfor ymmg 
ewes or sell for cnsh( Phono 934.
Filer.

IIBAL H8TATB WANTED

1 FURN, It. liBkpg, rm, 131 Looiint.

I i' V ■ 1 ■ • ' ' ' ' ,

3 o n  3-riil. house for cash, iilale 
price and location, 1’, o , DOX' 210,

I M l # I I ' I '.

Household Needs
SUPERFEX oil heater, reg. «105, 

now $76. Diamond Hardware.

-Job P rin tin g
QUALITY JOB -PRINTING

Letterheads . . . Mall Pieces 
BusUicss Cards . . Folders 

. Stationery 
TIMES and NEWS 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING DEPT.

Insurance
Peavey-Taber Co., Inc. Phone 301.

Northwestern Mutual Life Ins Co. 
M  E  Hehnbolt, Bp, Ag. Ph. 1824.

J. E. Roberts, rep, largest exclusive 
health, accident compony In world. 
232 Mata Av. N, Phone 563.

K ey Shop
Schado Key Shop. 136 2nd BL south. 

Back of Idaho DepU Store.

Laundriea
Parisian Laundry. Phono 850.

Money to  Loan

!P15 AND UP
on your cnr or furniture 

Payments to suit your Income.
LOCAL COMPANY 

.WESTERN.FINANCE CO. 
Nest to Fidelity Dank

FARM and Olty loam. 4H%. Prompt 
actloa  Bwim Inv. Co. PU. tOl,

Don’t Embarrass 
Your Prionds

Ufo mu: salary loans. Friendly, con- 
' fldcntinl, 3(| minutes' service 

CAdll OUEUIT 0 0 , 
ilins. )-2, lliirkhulilcr Uldg. I’ll, VI.

Money to  Loan
0. Jones for loans on homes Room 6. 

Bank Trust Bldg Ph. 2041

See J  E White first for loans on 
homes or business property Low 
rates—quick service. 130 Mam E.

$25 to $1000
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO IB MONTHS TO REPAY 
OontractJ reflnflnced—prlvaLe sales 

financed—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

<Onmed by Pacific Finance)

22G MAIN AVE. NORTH

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. E. J, Miller, 412 Mahi N. Ph. 1077

Dr. O. W. Rose, 114 Mato N. Ph. 037.

Pdntino'Decorating
E  L. SHAFFER, Ph. 1203-J.

Planing Mill
Wo makoSash, doors, screens, caS- 

nets, counters—anything of wood, 
TWIN PALLS LUMBER CO. 

Pbono 642

Plumbing and Heating

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

(CLCAR o>lCLOUI>V̂
TH E S U N  W IU . N O T  
B E  S H IN IN ®  O N  T H E  
B R A Z IL IA N  TOWN O F  

Q U IX E R A A A O B IN  
i AT 73© V  o > a .o c M  
I A.M ., o c T o a ^ f 7 / 9 s r . ^  

T H E  S U N  ■ ‘ 
W ILL B E

y t^O O A /.

By^flllam  Per?uson^ LEGAL ADVERTisiEMENTS''

MW. QV MU MMlOf. wc.-

In  w h a t v ea R  >
DO THE C 

W O R L D  WAR eE&IN!

V O U N G  B E A V e « S

ON THE BACKS A N D  
TAILS O F  T H S B . 

P A R E N T S .

Bldg, Twin IWU, Twin l U l i  Countir. ' 
State'of Idaho, tbU'belntt tha n lu i. : .  
fixed for tlie tnmsactloo of t h e ^ r   ̂
ness of said estate; :

Dated August«, 1040. •
,aOTH8.aAM BLE,' ;■ 

AdmlnlstnntrixwlththeWIU .
., Annexed of the wtat* of , :  

Ada Q. S ta f fo rd ,^ e tu d t  
. PuhT taesA ug. 0,18, as, 30,1040. ,

NOTICE TO o b e d it o b b  :
Estate of Adda Mounce, deceased. : 

t  Notice Is hereby gtven by . the • • 
^ ers lg n e d  admlnlstntrlz of the 

-^ state  of Adda Mounce, deceased, 
the creditors ot and «U perwinB h»vi r 
big olaizna affftlnst tho said dec9U(d» / 
to exhibit them 'with the necessary 
vouchers, within six months after . 
ths fh’st publication of this notice, to 
the said admhilstratrlx, at the office 
of J. R. Bothwell, Beach BuUdlni,
Twhi Palls, County of Twin Falls,
State of Idaho, this being the fh'St 
place fixed for the'transactUm. of
the business of said estate ...........  ......

Dated July 30,1040.
■ILA L. WALCIK, 

Admlnlstratrhc of the Estate of 
Adda Mounce, deceased.

J. R. BOTHWELL, Attorney for 
Administratrix, Beaoh Bulldhig,
Twto Falls, Idaho. .

Pub. Times, Aug. D, 16, 23, 30, 1040

T.u.>iau.t.Mr,em
S -'i'i

ANSWER; July 2B, 1014.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

SPLIT fence posts. Ph. 0300-JL

BABY bathinette and Jumper cheap. 
Ph. 1042-W.

CANVAS-ALL KINDS 
Thometj Top & Body Works

ADTOMOBniE GLASS 
Thometi Top & Body Works

AKMY shoes, tents, tarps, furniture, 
gims, shells, suits, stoves. Red's 
Tradhig Post, 215 Shoshone SO’

FIELD, grain sacks, tents, toiiis, 
cable, belting, quUta and plumb
ing fixtures. Idaho Junk House,

ATTENTION onion men I We 
' have' seeond-hand onion sacks 

here. Idaho Junk.

GALVANIZED and black pipe. AU 
sizes, H Inch to S Inch. Also well 
cnshig. KRENGEL'S HARDWARE

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
Late style—good shape . 

218 Main North

NEW $117 Eureka vacuum cleaner 
■with attach., *40. Portable dec. 
sowing mcTi.-, e x .‘cond; $20. 
M ain N.

F O R  SALE-M astcr padlocks prlccd 
10c, 15c, 25c, 35c and 60e. Combi
nation  padlocks 60c.

KRENGEL’S HAIiDWARE

FAIRBANKS, Morse pumps and 
pressure systems. Also pump re
pairing. KRENGEL'S HARD
WARE.

HOUSBHOLP
FURNISHINGS

ELEC. range, coal range, Heatrola, 
nearly new. Bargain. 643 Mata E.

EUREKA vacuum cleaner, attach.; 
elec. sew. meh. cheap. 638 Main N.

BEDROOM furniture, easy chahs, 
and  porcelain top kitchen table. 
1225 Oth Ave. East.

New Folding
BABY BUGGIES

$4.85 - ?5.95 - $6.95 
AND UP!

MOON'S
AUTOS FOR SALE

OHEV. sport coupe—good student 
car. $200 takes tlilsl Ph. 825.

”34 Light Buiek 4 dr. deluxe sedan. 
Qood condition. Inquho 1437 8th 
Ave. East. Evenings.

’37 Tudor Do Soto , ...$405
’35 V8, heater, radio............275
’37 4 dr, sedan, new paint....445

Other Bargains 
Balsoh Motor. 305 Sho. So.

Bellnlte Water Softeners; ell burn
ing water hcatora. Abbott Plbg,

Radio Repairing
POWELL,Radio, 152 2nd’ Avenue N,

Restaurants
□ood 25e meals, soup, coffee. 

Midget Coffee Shop, 240 Main Av. W

EAT a  good meal a t Caledonia Hotel 
Coffco.Bhop, 23c. Open all night, 
201 ShOtliono South.

S hoe Repairing—Dyeing
IDAHO 8)100 Shlno—all colors.

Trailers
Trailers for rent 201 Fourth West,

Trailer Houm  Gom Trailer Co,

Typew riters
Dales, Aptali and sorvlce, I’hone PC.

Upholstering
Repairing, reflnlshlng. Cress ill Dni- 

ley Purn 130 2iio B l E. Ph ODO.

Woodworking M ^hincry
Della woodttorklng maohlnery Twin 

Palls Junk Kuuio, 310 Main a

■40 Wlllys dem onstrator....$025
•37 Chcv. P. U. 4-spced......$305
•35 DeSoto Coupe ........ ......$275
’30 Model A 4-dr. 5edan.......»135

Now stocking new and used 
parts for Fords and Cliev. 

WOODY SEAL 130 3d Ave. W.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
TR A ILER  house, 7x18. BuUt-lns, 

Newly finished. Ph. 373-J.

'39 CHEV. K T. pickup. Good cond. 
M organ, W ml. W. % S. Murtaugh.

8x14 tr. hse, wired for dee.; built- 
1ns, shik, hmnr-sprlng cuslilons. 
D02 Main S., Mobile Gas Serv.

EXCEPTIONALLY weU built trailer 
bouBC. Phono 542.

TW IN PALLS liUMBEtt CO.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

RADIO AND MUSIC
CLARINET, used 1 yr., 1/3 original 

price. .Mrs. Clyde Smith, Kim
berly. Phono 03,

65 RECONDITIONED 
BAND mSTKUMBNT 

BARGAINS
Olarliiets $20 to $40 

Tiuinpeln, cornets $15 to $45 
Trombones $20 to $35 

Saxophones $20 to $09 
A1I have been completely taken 
a p a r t ,  cleaned Insjde «nd out, sterll- 
ire<l nnd put Into first olnm playing 
condition,

Dumas-Warnor Music Co.
Elks Bldg. Eat. IS yr«, I’ll. tOl

JIEAD, THE TlMlOa WANT ADO,

ANOTHER SUMMONS 
IN ’THE DISTRICT COURT OP 

THE ELBVENTH JUDICIAL DIS- 
TRICT OF THE STATE OF IDA 
HO. IN AND FOR TWIN PALLS 
COUNTY.

Olarcnce Doan and Cecil R. Dean, 
Admhiistrators of the Estate of P. 
E. Dean, somethnea known as 
Peter E. Dean, deceased. Plaintiffs, 

vs,
Roy W, Hanna. If alive, o r ' If dead 

the unknown hehs and the un' 
known devisees of Roy W. Hanna, 
deceased; Jane Doe Haium wife of 
Roy W. Hanna- (whose true nams 
is unknown to plahitlf(s). If alive, 
or. If dead, theoinknown heirs and 
the unknown devisees of Jano Dos 
Hanna, deceased, wife of Roy W. 
Hanna; Charlotte R. Grelst Han
na, also known as Charlotte R. 
G. Hanna and Charlotte Hanna, U 
alive .or. If dead the unkno\vn 

■vlielrs and tlie unknown devisees of 
Charlotte R. Oreist Hanna, de
ceased; John Doe Hdnna, husband 
of Charlotte R.: Grelst Hanna 
(whoso true name Is unknown to 

. piatatlffs) It alive, or If dead the 
unknown heirs and the unknown 
devisees of John Doe Hanna, de
ceased, husband of-Charlotte R  
Grelst Hanna; Twin Falls County, 
a political subdivision of the State 
of Idaho, all the unknown owners 
claiming any interest In the fol' 
lowing described real property sit' 
uated In Twin Palls County, State 
of Idaho, described as follows tq- 
w lt; Lot ’Twenty-one In Block 
Elghty-nlne of ’Twin Falls Town  ̂
site. Defendants.
THE STATE .OF IDAHO again 

sends greetings to the above named 
defendants;

You are hereby notified th a t a 
complahit has been filed against you 
In the District Court of the Eleventh 
Judicial District of the State of Ida' 
ho, in and for ’Twin Falls County by 
the above named plaintiffs, and you 
are  hereby directed to appear and 
plead to the said complaint wlthhi 
twenty days, of tho service of this 
summons; and you are. further noti
fied tlia t unless you sb appear and 
plead to said ̂ complaint within the 
thne herein specified, the philntlff 
will take Judgment against you as 
prayed. In said complaint;

’Tlie said nctlon.ls brought by the 
above named piatatlffs agatast tlie 
above named defendimts to quiet 
title to the premises and real estate 
described ta the complaint and 
herehiafter described and to determ' 
Ino all and every claim, estate or 
Interest therehi of the said defend' 
an ts  or any or either of them ad' 
verse to said plalntltls, and to have 
tho title of the plaintiffs to said real 
estate adjudged to be that of owners 
In fee shnple, and to barHhe said 
defendants nnd each of them from 
asserting any right, title, claim or In
terest whatsoever ta  and, to said real 
estate or any part thereof, adverse 
to the plaintiffs, and tor such otlier 
and further relief as may be proper 
and equitable. The said real estate 
Is situate in the City and County of 
’Twin Falls, State of Idaho, and par
ticularly described as follows, to-wlt; 
Lot ’Twehty-one (21) In Block 
Elghty-nhie (80) of Twin Falls 
Townslte, beiing platted upon and 
a  portion ol NWU SE14 of Section 
Sixteen (10), Township Ten South 
(10-S), Range Seventeen (17) E. B. 
M.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the said District Court, this 21st 
day of August, 1040.

WALTER 0 . MUSGRAVE, 
Clerk.’

By PAUL H. GORDON, Deputy. 
Edward Babcock and ‘
George M. Paulson,
Attorneys for Pl/lntlffs,
Residence & Post-office address; 

Twin Falls, Itlaho.
Pub. Times Aug. 23,80, Sopt, «, Ijl, 

20. 1040.

NOTICE TO CREDIT0B8 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

■niE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO,

ESTA’TE OF ADA G. STAFPOnD, 
Dccca.’ie<l,
Notloo Is hereby given by tlM un

dersigned administratrix wlUi tin  
will annexed of the estate of Ad* 
G. Stafford, deceased, to the crcdl' 
tors of nnd all persons having claims 
ni,nlnst tho said deceased, to ex
hibit - them wlUi tho necessary 
vouchors, within six inontha after 
tho first publication of this notice, 
to tlio laid administratrix witli the 
wlll'aiAiexed a t tho ofllco of George 
M. I’nulaon, Fidelity National Datik

II-:

E R E I A l i
JEROME, Aug. 30 (Speclal)-By 

popular demand the/outstanding 
shows of the Bames-Oarrutheni 
fair booking company,' Chicago, 
which have been, presenting enter
tainment features here during tha 
13th annual fair celebration of Jer
ome county, will remain over and 
present another show for the pub
lic on Saturday evening, Aug. 31, 
according to an announcement mads 
by the fak’s secretary. W ard’ 0. 
Howard.

The fair will officially close thli 
evenhig. Exhibitors who won vari
ous awards ta livestock, needlework,, 
school exhibit work, t-H  club work, 
P . P. A. and women’a eaimlng and 
baking projects will collect their 
prizes tonight, officials atated,

S,POO Thursday, 
Approxhnately 3,000 people visited 

tho exhibits all during Thursday and - 
during tho evenhig. ,

Program'of thi} grandstand ahows 
this afternoon included th e  aoftball 
game between the Baielton and Jer
ome girls’ teams. Racing a ll durhig 
the afternoon included saddle horis 
contest; the Cole sisters, Wanda and' 
Wilma Jeon, with their ponies, Bus
ter and Dbtle; another old car race; 
a  horse pulling contest between 
match6d teams weighing under 2,800 
pounds; the Cressonlan tigh t rope 
artists, and a  horse .pulllnff content 
between teams welghtag more than 
2,800 pounds and up to  3;200.

The Marlons;'stuge , an d  screen 
arthits also .presented one of their 
exhibitions atop a 500-foot trapeze. 
Third horse pulling contest was also 
Staged between teams welghtag over 
3,200 pounds.

Piishmobllt Derby 
During T h u r s d a y  afternoon's 

grandstand entertahunent, a  push- 
mobile derby was staged by teams ■ 
from th e  recreational project of 
Jerome. The boys were sponsored by 
various Jerome merchants. First 
prize went to ElUs Sawyer and 
Grant Humphries; second to Arlyn 
Morgan and La Vol Morgan and 
thh'd to Don Wolverton and  Leroy 
Strong.

The prize for the best built pUsh- 
moblle was awarded to Tommy 
Henago and Richard Sawyer; oddest 
machhie prize went to Don Wolver
ton and Leroy ' Strong, Kenneth 
Stanger and Eldon Drlesel.

The Jerome Cooperative creamery 
awarded a  gj'ade heifer calf again 
this year for the most outstanding 
4-H club dairy member in  th e  north 
side territory. This year’s whiner 
was Elmer Wheeler, 10, Wendell. 
He was championship showman of 
the entire,livestock.group;.,.

'  Stallion Award,
Some of the best livestock entries 

were exhibited a t the fah: this year 
and substantial prize awards were 
received by the owners of anhnals. 
Many of the contestants in  the fah' 
brought theU' finest breeds from a 
number of southern Idaho cities. 
The Belgian stallion, Brussels, own
ed by L. W. Novisi Gooding, was 
awarded first place for its kind, 
Second went to Mr. Jones, for his 
black stallion, Jerome.

Brussels was Judged fourth In tlio 
world a t tlie San Francisco expo
sition last seoson. Valued by Its own
er o f  $2,000, the animal received the 
award of reserve grand champion 
twice a t Portland, placed fourth In 
two different breed classes nnd fifth 
In the open class a t San Francisco.

Real Estate Transfers 
Information (umisbed by 

Twin Falls HUe and 
Abitraol Company

Monday, Aug. 2t 
Deed,,’Twin Fall county to  A. L. 

Swhn, $10, SI09W 20 10 IS,
Deed, Twin Palls county to A. U 

Swim, $20, SHSE 2-11-10.
Deed, DeTweede Northwestern and 

Pac. Hypothcek bank to Hypotheek 
Land Co., $1, Ld. in; 13, 1, both 
in 11 17, 7 10 IS; 20. 30, 33, all hi'
0 15; 13 D 13; 24 10 14; 25 10 18;
4, 5,,0 a ll to 11 14; 28, 4, both to 
10 H ; 21 0 16; 13 a  10; 38 10 14; : 
22 10 13.

Deed, P. L, Newberry to 0 .  Zaruba 
$8136.38, EliSW SO 10 14.

Doed, n, W, Ramsey to W. D. 
Haskins, $3,230, Lot 4 Sylvester 
Newton Sub. of Murtaugh addn. 
w Deed. P. B, Fleming to F. W. Read 
$10. Lot 8 block 9, Ehn Park  addn.

TUKSDAY, AU0U8T *T
Deed—H, 0. Dickerson to  J | 0 , 

iToerr. $1, lot 14 bloo^ I  Blokel Ad
dition to'Twin Falls.

Deed—I, Nicholson to ' A. Q. Wil
ton. $1, lots t, 0, 10, ’r tr ra ce .u w it,' 
Oub. ,  ̂  ̂ \:,-

AOooixUngloii* A lt8af«l» boW d,; 
Uiore'wtre 4D fatal acoldohu tfUKln*’ r.' 
ths month Jtm ^ iM igttis nwii 
troM InexpeHww* IW ftyln*
(Inn Intent on suloW*. ^
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CLASS F O R M

V Impressive srAduatlng class a t 
Twin Palls high school was lore- 
thadow ^ today as result ol regls 
tratlon of seniors Thursday.

The list^year students reached a 
total ot a i l  in three hours of enrbll- 
ment. according to Principal Edward 
B. Rogel. He estimated that there 
will probably be a t least 60 more 
seniors In addition to these when 
late reglstranta and tnuiBler stu
dents are Included. That would make 
a graduating, class, ol approximately 
260 for a  new high.

Junior reglJitratlon showed 231 
Thursday alternoon. with probably 
60 more to  come.

Sophomores and new students 
were enroUlns today.,

Classes throughout tlie city sys
tem open next Tuesdoy. Sept. 3, and 
Mr. Rogel said the high school 
students "will get down to real work 
Immediately.”

S M ' S m V E S
The past week was favorable for 

harvesting and tireshlng of grains 
and for haying In tho lot* sections 
of the state, and for the maturing 
of Into crops over the remainder of 
the state, a  report by tho U. 8 . de
partment of commerce, weather 
bureau, shows.

Com, beets, beans and potatoes 
continue In good condition and are 
maturing rapidly, and the thh-d cut
ting of alfiilfa made satisfactory 
growth. Picking of peaches, prunes, 
plums and pears was active and late 
apples are maturing satisfactorily. 
Ranges and unlrrlgated pastures 
continue to dry and arc In poor con
dition In many areas, while h rl- 

■ gated pastures arc In good condition.
L iv e s to c k  G o o d  .

Livestock nroJiystly In good flesh. 
I t  Is noted In the report that In 
many dry farming areas of the state 
crop yields have been cut by the dry, 
warm weather of previous weeks and 
Irrigation water Is short on some 
projects. Seeding of winter wheat 
Is being delayed In some areas until 
rains have conditioned tho soil. Good 
rains are needed hi practically all 
sections of the state.

Following arc the reports received 
from three Magic Valley counties, 
with the reporting station behig 
given in each instance:

Elmore county, Glenns PeiTy: Hot 
and dry. Mountain Home; Excel
lent weather for com and crop good. 
Thhd cutting of alfalfa maklng'good 
growth but pastures and ranges are 
dry. Early potato crop marketed.

Harvest Speeds
Lincoln county, Richfield: Har' 

vesting progressing rapidly with 
some very good yields. Corn, beans 
and potatoes' arc good, beets are 
poor to good, meadows and truck 
crops are fa ir and ranges and pas
tures are dry.

Twin Falls county, Bihl: Outthig 
and threshing beans at hand. 
Peaches and grapes ripe and plcntlJ 
ful. Prunes will soon bo ripe. ■ '

Women Hear Talk 
By County Agent
CASTLEFORD,Aug.30 (Special)— 

Bert Bollngbroke, county agent, gave 
a talk on 4-H club work, benefits of 
club work to children, loo’ders’ re- 
sponslblUtles and general history of 
4-H a t a meeting of Everywoman'a 
club a t th e  homo of Mrs. John 
Thomas last week.

Ruth Harding and Blanche Nova- 
cek, members of a poultry club, wltli 
Mrs. Ed Harding, leader, gave a 
demonstration featurhig eggs; Jean
ette Shelton and Virginia Wachtrlo 
of Happy Seamstresses 4-H «lub 
with Jeanette Shelton, leader, gave 
a demonstration on altering and 
fitting patterns; Virginia Tschan- 
nen and Maty Conrad of Snappy 
Sewers 4-H clothing club with Mrs. 
Walter Tschannen :;:;d Mrs. George 
Thomos as leaders gave a demon
stration of posture, and Thehna 
Taylor gave a humorous rending 
•■LIUIo Red Rldhig Hood."

Mrs. Cohn Thomas and Mrs, Ed 
Harding were hostesses and Mrs. 
Nick Stelma was progrom chairman.

DECLO

Loran and Eldon Ward left Tues
doy for. Los Angeles for a visit with 
their sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon ’Miner and 
son, Deverl, Magna. Utah, spent 
Wednesday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert P. Fisher.

Mrs. Nellie Gruwell and daughter, 
Ruth and Mrs. Clarice Brown and 
sons, Q rant and Orval, returned 
Satm-day from Los Angeles where 
they had been to attend the funeral 
of their grandson and nephew.

Tlie Primary held the harvest fes- 
tlvttl Wednesday a t the Recreation 
hall. Tlie program Included a piano 
solo, Renee Glllett; tap donee. Gale 
and Pliylls Tliomo; vocol duet,

. Pauline and Maxine Rogers; song by 
the Homo Builders’ class; piano duet, 
Alice ond Louelln Peterson; piano 
solo, Norman Houst. Games were 
ployed ond Ice cream cones sold. 
Classes displayed record books and 
handicraft.

T BELLEVUE *
• -------------- -̂------------------------- •

nellevue public school will‘Open 
Sept. 3 with the lollowing tcachera: 
Wnrd IIowcll, auperlntcnilcnt; Les- 

^trr FcUlmnn nnd Flo Ingcrfioll, IiIrU 
fcchool; Hnrry G. Wnrr, gfnUc prlii- 
cipnl; Prlcdn Lowo, fifth nnd sixth 
Itrndcs; Ethel Drowning, third nnd 
fourth gradcA, nnd Agnes Ijcnrdslcy, 
flrKt fliid sccond grndcs. -

Ilfhncr Hnlvcrcon of Dlalno euim* 
ty wn« nvrcfltcd by Btnt; Pntrolinnn 
C U. Lounabury Bundny for dla- 
t\iibh)g tho pcQco ni Bbllovuo. Hnlv- 
rrnon npprnrcd before Probnto Judge 
Ocorgn A. McLcod Moni^ay nnd wns 
fined 130 nnd coals.

ASSEMBLY OF COD. HAN SEN 
Mabel .'Schaefer,. p iU to r \ ’ . 

Services in ttle U. W. A. h a l l '
Buaday. flervlcc#s, r 
10 t .  m^.Sgiiday jchooL U xs. 0 .- & 

Wren, eupcrtntendent. 11 a. m / M oroins 
worship ivUh.communlon. 618O p . n .  Young 
People's pieeUnir. ■ m . Junior
church. 8 p. m. £veninjr §ervie«, Tuesday 
cotUKe prayer meetJnir a t 8 p. m . l''rlday 
evening. Younr I’eople'a p ra y er meeUng 
and Ulble etudy a t  7 p. ro.

JEROME PRBBQYTERLAN 
IU.V, W. F. Willi, 'n ilh U tcr 

10 a. m. Sunday ichooL lU lly  month 
beglni. Classes for all ares. 11 m . Morn
ing worehlp. Sermon lubJeet. “ F or the 
Joy of tho Working." Regular 0 . ]& meet- 
Inga begin Sunday. ScpU 8.

KlMDEitLY NAZABBNE 
Clivu Willlanu, paator 

.0  a. m. Sunday lehool. Sam Savage, 
superintendent. 11 a. m. M orning worship. 
? p. m. N. Y. P. S. Bill Ilam ian in g . prc*> 
Iden t H p. m. Evangollstio aerviccs. 8 p. 
m. Wednesday. Prayer meeting.

Thn i>aator, who b u  re tu rn ed  trom 
l^aiapa. where he atlcnded th* annual 
N awren* ramp mcctinB. will prcocb both 
morning sod evening Sunday.

JEROME BAPTIST 
£arl J . Kourln. paator 

10 a. m. Sunday school. Charles York. 
Buperintandont. 11 a. ra. W orablp aervlce 
and communion. Mrsssire, "W hat Docs the 
Bible Say About This WsrT'* The D. Y. P. 
U. group is leaving ai ItSO p . ra . fo r the 
fall ossocfotlonal rally at G<Md(ng, wfier* 
afternoon and evening segaiohB' will be 
held, fl p. ro. Evening aervice. Lively song 
service. Message, "The Precious Promliic* 
of Jesus," (Continued). 8 p . m. Wednes
day. Prayer meeting.

Directors of the Twin Falls, Com- 
n*mlty Chest today had cast a 
uluhlmaus ballot to continue oper. 
atlons for another year.

The decisive vote waa taken iai>t 
night jis  the directors met a t  the 
city hall.

Decision ^01 also made to name a 
local paid leader for the drive this 
year and a  committee Waa named to 
malce the selection and report back 
at the next session. Tl))s committee 
will also come assistants to the paid 
director. For the past, several years 
the leader has served without pay 
and has been some local business
man.

Tlie appQhitment committee is 
Ralph Pink, chairman; P. 0. Shene- 
berger, A. J. PeaYey,'Mrs, Roy Evans 
and Ralph W. Carpenter. As presi
dent, Mr. Carpenter presided a t last 
night's session. The drive starts 
Tuesday, Oct. 8.

IlANflEN CALVAIIV DAPTIBT 
A. Bennett, pastor 

10 a. m. Sunday school., Lloyd Davis, 
superintendent. 11 a. m. M orning service. 
7 p. m. B. Y. P. U. aerviccs. F red  Hea- 
cock, leoder. Subject, “U ndontandlng  the 
Value of a Living Soul." 8 p . ra. Evening 
worship. Prayer meeting will b« held 
Thursday a t li p. m. at tha U om er Bay- 
less homo In Twin Falls, Tho Missionary 
society raeets Wednesday af ternoon with 
Mrs. F. J .  Molltar near H ansen.

JEROME MBTHOOIST 
AII)«rt..K. Martin, m inister 

10 a. m. Church school. John  Troendly, 
superintendent 11 a. tn. Morning worship. 
Anthem by the rholr. Sermon, ‘‘Trusting 
.Cod." 7 p. m. Epworth league. T he del
egates to tho Etiworlb league, institute 
will havo charge 6f the service.' 8 p. m. 
Monday. Sept. 2. The official bourd will 
meet In the church basement.

;IANUCJtClBTER PRE8DY'
E. DoVcr Walker, i  . . . .

Sunday school at tO:lfi a . m. Wornhlp 
service II  a. m. Sermon, “ I Believe In 
C h ris t” Young People’s service 8 p. ro.

ROfiERSQN PRE8DYTERIAN 
E. DeVer Walker, pastor 

Sunday irhool 10:80 a. m . Young Peo
ple's service 7;S0 p. m. Church service 
8 j16 p. m. Sermon. "I Believe in C h r is t” 
The Sunday school Icston ia acknowledging 
God’s services. Rt*ad Pialm® lOS and  107.

FILER METHODIST 
Edgar L. White, m inister 

10 a. m., church school. 11 a. m ., morn
ing worship with a sermon by D r. W. R. 
Ilertiog . district superintendent Follow
ing the worship scrvlce a basket dinner 
will be enjoyed nt the fair grounda. All 
members of the church school and congre
gation urged to attend.

KIMBERLY CHRISTIAN
Milton W. Bower, m inister 

10 a. m., Sunday school: Charlc« C ra y  
beal, superintendent in charge. 11 a . m.. 
morning worship: communion a n d  ser
m on; topic, "Wise as Serpents." T p . m., 
Christian Endeavor; Junior. Int«rm odlato 
and Senior groups meet at th e  aam e hour: 
Senior society has a miialonary lesson and 
tho leader is Betty Mae Copsoy. 8 p . m., 
•vongeHstic service: opening servfce in 
chargo of the Senior 0. ; sermon topic. 
’■Th« Glorious Gospel."

Title Suit Lists 
^Property beals

Asking decree quirting title  to 
property In,■yeatman'addition. Twin 
Falls, Amlrew Allen has filed suit in 
district court. His petition states 
he contracted to sell the property In 
August four years ngo to 0. E. Milli
gan, who Is named as one defend
ant. Others ate Rose Leah Warner 
and Arthur 'P., Murpliy.

Allen, who said he demnnded and 
was given possession of the prop
erty In September, 1D38. cited two 
additional efforts to transfer the 
property.

O. 0. Hall Is attorney for the pe
titioner.

M 1 « 0 A Y
BELLEVUE, Aug. 30 (SpMlal) — 

Highlight tor Uie Bellevue Labor.day 
picnic Sept. 2 will be the speaiker, 
Emo0  Afton, commissioner of pub
lic welfare In Idaho,

Music for the dance to be held In 
the evening will be furnished by Bay 
Jennings and his nine |ilece orches
tra. Hailey miners are cooperating 
with business men of Bellevue In 
staging the annual event.

Included in the day's events will 
b' the second annual tug of war be
tween the farmers and miners, and 
the kids' parade, to be staged at 
10:30 a. m. Those Interested are to 
contact Mrs. Myers at Campbell's 
corner. Free sUgar, coffee, cream and 
barbecued meats will be served at 
noon In the park.

Ezra Carr is chairman la charge 
of the celebration, assisted by Paul 
Jones, secretary;' B. B. Buchanan, 
barbecue; Alfred Nelson, sports; 
Jack Davis and Lester Larsen, mu
sic; Civic club, program and dance 
luncheon; N. Q. Werry, publicity, 
and Bill Hadeson, grounds.

Word was received that Dean E. J. 
Iddlngs, college of agriculture. Uni
versity of Idahb, who is well known 
to Blaine county farmers, will also 
speak. Mr. Afton will speak on some 
things the country Is doing with mil
lions of money for relief and puWlc 
health and Dean Iddlngs will speak 
on a topic of special Interest to 
farmers. •

TWO SHRINES FOR QBINCV
QUINCY, Mass. (U.PJ—Tho bh-th- 

places of two United States presi
dents are now city property and 
will be maintained as historical 
shrines. The homes of John Adams 
and John Quincy Adams have b?en 
presented to Quincy by two direct 
descendants, Henry and Charles 
Francis Adams.

Connecticut's constitution of 1818, 
with amendments, still Is In effect.

BEAD THE TIMES WANT ADS.

PIANO
FOR RENT

See the

Claude Brown 
Furn. & Music 

Store
Tw in Falls

Dive THE AIR TO

Back To School Items
Now a lunch box just 
like dad’s. School size 

98c
Leather Bill Folds 

85c-$1.00 
Combination Pen and 

Pencil 
$1.25

If You Do Your Own Barbering
Electric Hair Clippers 

$7.98
Hand Hair Clippers 

75c -  $1.00
Barber Shears 

4 9 c - $1.00

Pocket Watches 
J 1 .0 0

“SPECIAL” 
Reg. $2,69 Wrist 

Watches 
$1.98 

Alarm Clocks 
85c

For the Young Man
Safety Razors 

25c — 49c — 69c-$L00
Electric Razors 

-  $2.98 — $7.50 to $15.00

Wilson Footballs 
98c -  $1.50

TaMe Tennis Sets 
$1.G5'

Tennis Rackets 
$1.50 V

DIAMOND HDWE. CO.

Masons Conduct 
, ’ Fiineral Service

HAILEY, Aug. 30 (Special) -  
FuneraUservicea for Abraham Leroy

Van Winkle, Blaine county prosecute 
Ing attorney, were held a t Masonic 
temple Tuesday by Masonic lodge. 
wlth'W. J. Erevol, worthy master. to 
cfiarge.

W. L'. Adamson, Carey, a friend of 
the Van Winkle family, gave a  talk.

Wi;pD,5lan. Uoya. Walker.
Iat?|;mTOt'Va»at^H»Ufy ceiiielery.

.J ••
: n e j .d o p h ^  Canada lead5 in
world.otpoifteUbH.6r■' ’I' T'"'-

Here’s big news about the 
kind of foods you want to 
serve your family! We’re 
featuring bargains in every 
department . . . you gave on 
every item!

S a t.-S u n .-M o n . S p e d a ls !
S h r e d d e d  W heatNaiai 3 pkgs2 5 c  
S o a p  C h ips Economical ̂ â Ie.... 5 .: .̂3 3 c  
C ra ck ers 1 5 c

C atsu p  ! r r B o t« e : i . :S i : . . . . . . . . .1 7 c

Ritz Crackers S g e  ...21c
Borax Chips “ I"” ■ . a i c  
Facial Tissue ....  9c

FO LG ERS 

1-lb. A ^24cCOFFEE 
SOAP“ ' 3
SALAD DRESSING TableQueen 

Quart Jar

Young, Tender

Pork Chops.....Ib. 19c 
Slab Bacon.,...lb. 14c 
Bacon Squares Ib. 12c
E.x-Cel

Picnic Hams.....lb. 17c

Paper Napkins 7 ^
Flour ..............$ 1 .1 5

15c 
_ lO c  
43c

Pickling Spice 1 7 c

Cocoa .______
Cracker Jack Sept's. 
Shortening Tib*^ .̂.....

-  CHILDREN -
GET YOUR SCHOOL SUPPLIES HERE!

New Crop F ancy

Sweet Potatoes 4 lbs. 23c
Lemons____ doz. l^ c

Tokay Grapes 6c lb.
Large, I<*irm H eads

Lettuce......2 for 15c
Idaho Grown

Celery . . . • • . 9c

S s H  P A R K - I N
“l t ’» the m vO tgs on every item  th a t conn ft"

M A IN  & 8th Wl!,ST ' , KU15IJ PARK ING

Just Vnpdcbed! 
SPORT JACKETS

H e w  fall tweeds that are a  must Item In 
every school girl’s  wardrobe. Tenney’s have 
the latest, most up to date styles a t the 
price you can afford to pay. Come in to
day and select one of these new Jackets.

Mili Remnants! 
OUTING FLANNEL

You’ll find Just.what •yoil waht for your 
gowns or quilts in this selection. Buy your 
fall needs now a t  this bargain price made 
possible by « tremendous , shipment ol 
manufacturer's remnants.

1 0
Men —  Looh! 

WORK BOOTS
All leather construction for comfort and 
hard wear. 8 Inch style that Is especially 
suitable for farm work and general whi
ter wear. Compare Penney’s quality. I t’s 
tops. ■ ■ .

Special Purchase! 
WORK SHOES

Heavy raw cord soles that will stand the 
hardest wear. We had this shoe made to 
give you the ftoest value possible and 
maintain our reputation of offeflng more 
value for, the money.

I W
Extra Quality! 

SCHOOL OXFORDS
Tan or black saddle type with' heavy 
crepe rubber soles. Just the type the 
girls are asUng about. Sizes 8 to is.

Sizes 12)  ̂ to 3 only, $ 1 .6 9

$ 1 4 9
A Super Vatue! 

SPORT OXFORDS
An leather in the popular moccasin style.
This is the most sensational shoe value 
In many a day. Get your share of this 
super savings!'

1 7 7

i

School Day Special! 
CORDUROY PANTS

Not the usual bargain pant but a. high 
quality, long wearhig trouser for school 
boys that need ’em toughi You'll never 
(orglve yourself if you pass up this bar- 
gahil Hurry I

Reduced to Clear! 
SCHOOL SUITS

This lot of young men’s suits have been 
greatly reduced — now when a real value 
means most 'to youl Be sure to see these.
Be here when the doott openi You.’j ) j |>vel

*198

1 0 ~
Water Repellent! 

SPORT JACKETS
Polo Down two-tone Jackets. Durable 
flannel lUied with knit cuff and bottom. 
Here is style leadership a t a budget price.

Stock Up Now.' 
WORK SOCKS

The popular random colored style that 
you usually pay more for. Bought espe
cially for the fall season. T h e  more you 
buy the more you savel m

Check This Value! 
WAIST OVERALLS

nivet style with a pller pocket on tho 
side. Heavy denim and all sanforized. 
You buy the size and it stays that size. S 9 '

Now at a Saving! 
BOOT PANTS

The popular army cloth fabric that Is as 
tfaugh as they cornel Three popular shades 
to choose from . and you can have the 
proper length too.

$ | 9 8

Buy Now! Save! 
SHEET BLANKETS

Large size 70”!i84". We’ve seen many good 
blanket values but this Is as fine as 
we’ve ever ollered. Now when you need 
them you can buy at this special price.
Come earlyl Savel

5 9

INDIAN BLANKET
One of the fastest selling Wiinkets in the 
storel Brightly colored and designed so 
you'll want several. This large size 70”x80" 
makes it adaptable to cither couch or bed.

149
Newest Style! 

PANTIE GIRDLE
A( combination of pnntle and girdle that 
Is especially acceptable to the school girls. 
Bought for school days and available at 
a price that Is a boon to. overtaxe.fl 
school budgets.

3 9

Out They Co! 
BRASSIERES

A limited quantity ot youthful styles will 
bo sold at this low price. TImo to stock 
up and save! Join the crowd nt Pcimey's 
Boturday. 1 5

Advance Showing! 
GIRLS  ̂COATS

Select now when stocks are couiplcle,
A small deposit and small weekly pay
ments make buying her winter coat a 
very slinple nintterl You'll find Just the 
coat you want in this group,

S J M

P E N NiE Y /S


